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WINTER PORT MATTERS.ONTARIO AND QUEBEC r eas for such chickens, mot more than 
22 cents per pair, a total of $1.06, leav
ing 70 cents per pair for the labor and 
iroftt

!

sailed about) 11 o'clock yesterday mor
ning for .Liverpool via Halifax. She 
took away a number of passengers, 
among the number Henry Hilyard, 
A. H. Hilyard and J. T. Knight The 
cargo moved by the Scotsman includ
ed 36,000 bushels of grain, 430 stand
ards of lumber, 1,138 packages of 
meats, 900 tierces and 2,500 packages 
of lard, 552 packages of butter, 3,036 
boxes of cheese, 100 tierces of tallow, 
833 bales of hay, 3,845 barrels of ap
ples, 51 balesl of leather, 1,724 bundles 
Of spoolwood, 934 cases of eggs, 142 
packages of furniture, 77 organs, 400 
bales of oil cake, 600 sacks of oatmeal, 
750 sacks of sugar, 150 barrels of glu
cose, 4,900 sacks of flour, 60 barrels of 
com oil, 335 heal of cattle, 707 sheep 
and 17 horses.

The Donaldson steamer Concordia 
has on board 25,000 bushels of grain, 
and will receive in addition 2,000 cases 
of eg^s, 600 tone of pulp, 300 tome of 
flour, 1,400 barrels of apples, five car
loads of lard, 200 standards of birch 
timber, 80 standards of deals, some 
local deals, 50 standards of western 
deals, and 240 cattle. Yesterday mor
ning the D. A. R. steamer Prince Ed
ward steamed over to Send Point and 
was soon at the side of the Concordia, 
into which vessel she emptied some 1,- 
100 barrels of Nova Scotia apples.

The Furness Steamer London City, 
from London, passed Sambro yester
day morning and will be due here this 
morning. " .

The Dominion steamer Vancouver 
got rid of all the fruit she had on 
board yesterday and the portion for 
shipment west was forwarded ait 
cnce. The Vancouver brought in 1,100 
tons of cargo and It will keep a large 
gang of men busy to get it out today.

The elevators • now contain about 
300,000 bushels of grain and there are 
in the yard 300 carloads more. This 
represents considerably over half a 
million bushels In all.

SWSOTTAWA, Dec. 27.—The Washington 
negotiations are to be discussed at a 
full meeting of the council tomorrow.

Messrs. Laurier and Fielding received 
a deputation of leading civil servants, 
which urred the resfroation of the 
statutory increases. The premier gave 
no assurance that the statutory in
creases would be restored.

Judge Burbidge sat in the exchequer 
court today, hearing the case of H. H. 
Colpitts v. the Queen. The 
partly heard in St. John last month, 
evidence being taken for eight or nine 
days. Two witnesses were heard to
day, J. E. Price, general superintend
ent of the I. C. R„ and A. T. Blakney, 
a relative of the suppliant Colpitts. 

Efforts are being made to induce The evidence of Mr. Price was de- 
Mr. Guite, M. P. for Bonaveteture, to signed to show that the train was not 
withdraw his resigns.Jon. The Free running at such an excessive rate of 
Press says the document is not in the speed as to be contributory to the ac

cident.

More Steamship Accom odation *ia- 

quired at Sand Point,case was

à.Л
The Manchester City Will Carry Away the 

Biggest Cargo That Ever Left St. John,
9І -*MLsAti

^BEHOUNMNDAltiiiSR

•jyHOOPINGÇSicOI

OYÏR

(From Wednesday’s Daily Sun.)
That the winter port business has 

ccme to St. John to stay no sane man 
will now dispute.
Point yesterday was the busiest ever 
presented there since the provision of 
the extensive facilities. At day light 
there were five steamers there, via., 
the Scotsman; Concordia, Manchester 
City, Bengore Head, and. Halifax i_ Ky. 
All the berths were occupied. Then fre 
Vancouver steamed up the harbor. 
She had to come to an anchor till thç. 
Halifax City left the C. P. R. berth, 
which was about nine o'clock.

A steamship man called the atten
tion of a Sun reporter to the fact 
this was an illustration of the need 
of споте accommodations at the port. 
Tide gentleman says either the city or 
the C. P. R. should, before 'spring, 
have plans prepared for additional 
wharves and have the structures com
pleted and ready for use early 
next fall. There is a great degj in this 
gentleman’s contention, and it is like
ly the council .vill deal with the mat
ter at an early day. Already they have 
taken steps to ascertain what the' Ç. 
P. R. are willing to do and the report 
of the gentlemen appointed to inter-' 
view the railway management' is anx, 
iouely looked tor. Hundreds of peo
ple visited the wharves yesterday and 
watched vith great interest the small 
army of workmen engaged in the dis
charging and loading of the various 
boats. In addition to these laborers, 
there is quite a gang of men in con-, 
nection with the new elevator and its 
conveyors) The conveyor leading up to 
No. 4 berth is almost completed. An
other one is to be extended along the 
front of the wmarves and down to the 
C. P. R. berth. The old coal shed and 
hoisting apparatus on the C. P. R. 
wharf is being removed. It is said 
that when all the conveyors are com
pleted, their length 
about 2,500 feet, or nearly half a mile.

The Furness steamer Halifax City 
Which sailed for London via Halifax 
in the morning, took away a lot of 
pulp from the Weymouth, N. S., and 
Chatham mills, ml in addition there
to a large quantity of Nova Scotia ap
ples.

Mr. Blakney admitted that 
Hon. Mr. Mu'iock’s letter to the Duke Colpitts was not in a first class cont

ort Norfolk, British P. Л1. G., was the dition otf health at the 'time of the
on accident, as he was suffering from 

rupture. C. N. Skinner then com- 
Dr. Stackhouse, dentist, of Hull, has nseaced the argument for the sup- 

been sentenced, to three years’ impris- pliant, speaking up to the hour of ad
ornment today for attempting to pro- joummenL He will be followed by A. 
cure an abortion. W. Macrae, after which the case of

TORONTO, Dec. 27.—In North Hast- the crown will he presented by Dr. 
iogs, Allen, conservative, has a ma- Pugstey and E. H. McAlpine. 
jority of five hundred and eighty. MONTREAL, Dec. 28.—The famous

MONTREAL, Dec. 27. -It was an- Paralow trial at St Scholastique ended 
nounced today that a syndicate of today by a verdict of guilty. Samuel 
American capitalists made a proposl- Paralow was at once sentenced to be 
Ron to the Richelieu and Ontario hanged on the same day as his accom- 
Steamship Co. for re-organization | Phce, Cordelia Vian, March 10. Judge 
with greatly increased capital, which j Taschereau, in pronouncing sentence 
will probably be accepted. The scheme 1 ascribed Pansloirie crime to associa- 
includey the expenditure of a million j tiom with a wom-m so depraved as 
dollars for a ns y Ixiat and five new ; Mra- Vlan. This will he the first hang- 
hotels, I ing in the province for fifty years.

Tarte and other liberals are planning j The city council today incorporated 
a monster demonstration over the re- j amendment in the new charter 
suits of the last elections for Tuesday. ' bringing the special tax on all stock 
Laurier, Jdly and others are expected transfer, on all dividends of corpora
te be present. tlons, and all capital stock of com-

P.etume from the Ontario elections Panles bolding the city franchises, 
are meagre up to a late hour. In ' Loughrin, liberal candidate in NepLs- 
Nipissing, Loughrin (liberal) had a ! sinS. has a majority amounting as the 
ma jority of 343; eleven polls to hear j returns come in to 651, with twelve 
from. There are no returns from ' polls to hear from.

HAMILTON, Ont., Dec. 29—Mrs. 
OTTAWA, Dec. 28,—The post office ' Farr of St- Catharines, visiting her 

deuartimen't says it Is not responsible і daughter here. While bringing in 
for withdrawal of permission for the I clothes from the back yard last night,

' fell and broke her neck. Death was 
instantaneous.

John Higham and Albert Smith, 
young lads, were drowned while skat
ing on the bay last night.

TORONTO, Dec. 7.—Bishop Sweat- 
man has issued a circular calling up
on the clergy in his diocese to observe 
New Year’s day as a day of humilia
tion, confession and intercession. The 
bishop states that after consultation 
with his clergy he finds that the 
great cause of the church’s lack of 
I rosperity in Toronto is due to luke
warmness apd worldly mindness and 
asks the clergy to call the special at
tention of their parishioners to the 
spirity of worldiness that so sadly 
'.characterizes the church of today. 
The circular has caused great sur
prise in Anglican churches, as the 
financial position of .-the diocese Is bet
ter now than it was a year ago. It 
will be remembered Bishop Sweatman 
tendered bis resignation about a year 
ago on account of the financial posi
tion of the diocese, but was prevailed 
upon to recall it.

OTTAWA, Dec. 29.—Argument in 
' the Colpitts case lasted all day in the 

sec- exchequer court and is not,1 concluded. 
In the morning Skinner, Q. C., finish
ed his address for Colpitts, and was 
followed on the same side by A. W. 
Macrae. Then McAlpine took up the 
parable for the crown, and Dr. Pugs- 
ley in now concluding on the same 
side. The case will be finished tomor-

Proper legal form.
The scene at Sand

first cancelled at the post office 
Sunday.

It
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Hornfeck of Montclair has accepted 
the challenge from W. H. Merritt of 
St- John, N. B., to skate one mile. 
Hornfeck fe t^h&Wfifty yards handi
cap; The Montclair boy defeated the 
Canadian with this allowance in a 
mile race, 
dead heat, but Hornfeck won by sev
eral inches.

il

ЛІІ
I

The race was almost a

Hornfeck lives at Vér
one Like, but is willing to give Mer
ritt an opportunity to redeem himself 
at the Poughkeepsie amateur meet. 
Hornfeck will also meet Leroy See in 
a five mile race.

THE TURF.
Meeting of New England Trotting Horse 

BreederS' Association.
-BOSTON, Dec. - 2k—At-, a- meeting of the 

board o£ directors of the New England Trot
ting Horse Breedo.-s’ Association, held at 
Young’s hotel today, the sum of $39,<И)У was 
voted for purses to the early closing races 
of the grand circuit meeting of the 
elation next season.. The amount was di
vided as follows : Blue Hill stakes, 2.30 trot
ting, $5,000, an increase of $2,0C0; the Mas
sachusetts stake, 2.15 -trotting, $30,000 ; 2.10 
trotting,. $3,000; 2.15 .pacing, $3,000 ; 2.14 pac
ing, $3,000; the Neponset 2.10 pacing, $5,000; 
the Futurity ' three year old, $10,000. The 
entries for the events will close on Friday, 
March 10.

At the meeting the directors elected John 
E. Thayer as president of the association, 
and J. Malcolm Forties as vice-president.

North Hastings.

(From Friday’s Daily Sun.)

Montreal letter carriers to ride free on 
the street railway cars in that city, 
but that it is simply a case of squeeze 
en he part otf the street railway, com- 
I any, and the department will not be 
squeezed. Heretofore one thousand a 
year has been paid for the privilege. 
The company wants more.

The Royal mall steamer Parisian, 
from Liverpool via Halifax, is expect
ed here Saturday night or Sunday 
n timing. She will sail from here the 
following Sunday about daylight and 
from Halifax Monday night.

The Dominion liner Labrador will 
follow the Parisian in the mail ser
vice, and after her we will have the 
Allan steamer Californian.

The Furness steamer London City 
arrived last evening from London. 
She brought no cargo. She docke* at 
the government pier, where she will 
taken in a large cargo.

The Head line boat Bengore Head 
is about ready to sail for Dublin. She 
will move 16,000 bushels of heavy
grain, 300 standards of deals, 6,000 

The Royal mail steamer Vancouver, я„
Capt Jones, from Liverpool via Hah- ‘,pad f shoùkg and 2 ot pg™ ’ 
fax, brought a number тваай&п^г.^ ^;іС(Я- received for
and a large quantity of goods for the '(£t<j a lot of atuff for the str. Man- 
; Her passengers were as fol- Tr£uder, which is expected here
tews Capt. P. Graham, W P- H. the flrst of the week. she wiU
arie, G. H.’ Master, J C E,lb іиГп. ^  ̂d%00 “* 30’°00

Femnimore, Mc® la mes Beatrice Dra- ° _ _an “ ,
ken, Cranke, and I. W. Bailey. She Str Concordia Is all ready to

mo ____ 4. TT та j for Glasgow, but her cattle had ndtlanded 108 naval men at Halifax, and . , r. , . . T, . ^
2« ,,«„«« теє o,»„. ~;£,el ^ і";
gers went west yesterday afternoon. - nowever, rney miu oe nere
The work of discharging her cargo m0™™g-11n w^ch evmt the ^ip
was at once begun at the C. P. R. wl“ sal1 '“,y aJter noon, 
wharf. She will move up tq- No. 2 ^The "ia‘1 s^mer fCOte^“’ ^°m 
berth this morning as soon' as the thls Р?П  ̂ ^ ТГ'
Scotsman vacates it ness str- Halifax City, from St. John

The Head steamer Bengore Head ^ London, sailed from Halifax at an 
was taking in grain and deal® at No. Ьои* Ша ™огтпж
1 berth. She goes to Dublin and will steamer Manchester Ofty
move among other things some 30,000 W1, sal1 ^i^crow for Manchester,
bushels of grain and 8,000 sacks of 1caUtag at Halifax. She is the 
flouT largest of the steamers coming here.

The Dominion liner Scotsman will апІДШ ‘ake ““ 1аг^ “fgo^„eVfr 
sail for Liverpool via Halifax about 11 tarried ftom .this port. It wlU in 
o’clock todav. The Sun has already cl^de 100’000 bushels of corn- 50'°°0 ^ 
given a very fair Idea of her cargo. oats' 3>000 quarters of bagged oats 
The live stock which goes over in her tons of pulp, 275 standards of 
arrived last night. At midnight 278 deaJs' 1'000 tons of atarch and Sln- 
cattle had been put on board the ship, c<,se’ 6 carloads of oatmeal, a lot of 
and the remainder of the 350 will be flour’ 2'000 cases of lard- 15'000 boxes 
put on before daylight. The 600 sheep °t cheese, З.Щ9 pkgs of butter, 1,000 
intended for shipment by her are ex- cases 100 tons chopped hay, a
pected to each Carlaton about day- larse lot of doors, mouldings, meats, 
light leather, apples, etc., besides the full

The Donaldson steamer Concordia capacity of her refrigerator space filled 
laving taker, in about 25,000 buslhels лл lth 500 cas®8 of poultry. She will 
of grain at No. 1 berth, is completing take 454 ca-ttle, 150 sheep and two 
her cargo at No. 4. She will sail Fri- lx>rses- Thi3 steamer is equipped with 
day and will take 250 head of cattle. a11 modern appliances for live stock, 

Aid. G. H. Waring, Lloyd’s agent, cne being a device for watering them, 
has made a survey of the machinery Uipes are laid along the decks over- 
of the Manchester 'liner Manchester Ьеал1’ and a11 *'n‘e cattlemen have to 
City, and the work of repairing the a° ls to turn the water on when need- 
same is being pushed along by Messrs. ed' ’pb's 46 a Steat convenience, giv- 
Fleming’s men. The steamer will be 4d® men more room for feed and 
loaded and ready to sail Friday. There 40 attend to their various duties, 
are now here for shipment by her 453 Tbere 4s excellent sleeping acoommo- 
head of cattle and 150 sheep. dation for the cattlemen, and every

Str London City, from London for fndb-ty for their camfoft . and 
this port, passed Cape Race at 11 o’- venience. 
clock Monday morping and is expect- ®4x ®ew steamers of the same type 
ed to reach St. John Thursday. She as the Manchester City are now bull- 
will load pulp, apples, etc., for Lon- clnZ’ two bY Furness, Withy & Co., 
don, and two by Irvine at West Hartle

pool, and two by Palmer ait Jarrow- 
cn-Tyne. Two will be ready in March 
or April and ail of them will be in 
the Canadian trade next year, cdtn- 
irg to St. John next winter. These 
vessels can easily be fitted to tS-rry 
emigrants or troops.

asao-

There was a good attendance at the 
cabinet meeting today when the three 
knights broke the news gently to their 
colleagues that there was small pros
pect of reciprocity with the State*.

The High school cadet movement in 
Ontario is making splendid progress. 
The government has decided to loan 
Martini-Henri’s instead of Sniders. 
Thirty-eight school masters who atr 
tended the infantry echooi at Toronto 
during the summer holidays 'have re
ceived certificates of qualification as 
drill instructors..

'Militia general orders issued today1 
contain the following:

3rd (New Brunswick) Artillery— 
Provisional 2nd Lieut. E. R. Jones, 
having obtained a commission ,in the 
Imperial army, retires; to be adjutant, 
Capt F. C. Jones, vice White, pro
moted.

62nd (St. 'jdhn) Fusiliers—To be 
end lieutenant provisionally, J. S. 
Frost vice Smith, retired.

67th Battalion (Carleton Light In
fantry)—Provisionally, 2nd Lient. M. 
Howlet, No. 6 company, and J. Cyr, 
No. 7 company, having' failèd to quali
fy, their naues are removed from the 
list of officers.

7'lst (Yorjc) Battalion, No. 1 Co.—To 
be lieutenant, W. H. Grey, vice Mc- 
Farlane, appointed ' quartermaster ; to 
be second lieutenant, provisionally, 
Sergt. T. R. Blaine, vice Gièy, pro
moted.

73rd (Northumberland) Battalion— 
Lieut and Adjt. H. Irving is granted 
the rank otf captain.

'The commissioner of agriculture re
ceived advices today of 'the sale of 
trial shipments on Ontario fattened 
poultry sent from ®t John to Liver
pool about a month ago. The birds 
met a ready sale in Liverpool at 16 
cents per pound, wholesale. The chick
ens were sent plucked but not drawn, 
and weighed an average of 5 1-2 pounds 
each. The wholesale price therefore 
was equal to $1.76 per pair. 
Chickens when put up to fatten were 
worth 50 cents per pair, 
consumed per pair during the fatten
ing cost 31 cents, making a total cost 
of 81 cents per pair, without allowing 
anything for the labor of attending 
them. The packing cases cost at the 
rate of three cents per pair, and the 
transportation and selling charges 
v. otild cost, in the usual course ort busi-

.

will aggregate
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ON GALLOWS TREE.
і

;Execution of Benjamin R. Witiis for 

Murder.
Ni

IThe Youngest Prisoner Ever ' Hanged in 

Connecticut-Story of the Crime.

salt

HARTFORD, Conn., Dec. 30.—Ben j.
R. Willis, aged 23, was hanged at the 
state prison, Wether-field, at 12.20 
this nmfning for the murder of David
S. R. Lambert otf Wilton, hie former 
teacher, Dec, It, 1897. Willis was the 
youngest person ever hanged in the 
prison. He was the seventh person 
hanged, by the so-called automatic 
gallows, and as on all previous occa
sions, the gallows operated perfectly. 
The drop fell at 12.20 and hé was kill
ed Inatantlly. Eight minutes later the 
body was cut down.

The crime for which Benjamin R Willis 
wae hanged was committed in the town ot 
Wihcn, Conn., on the night ot Dec. 17, 1897. 
The victim of the tragedy, 
ot the rncKt horrible in the. history of Con
necticut, was David S. R. Lambert, aged 47 
years, for years the proprietor oi the Wil
ton school, an insKtution which prepared 
young men for college. On the night In. 
question two masked men entered the Lam
bert- résidence, long known ae '"The Old 
Acajdemy." it was early in the evening and 
Mr. Lambert had not returned from the 
neighboring -lirty .,f South Norwalk. Mrs, 
Lambert responded to a knock on the door 
and was immediately seized, bound, gagged 
аіиі . chloroformed. Then men. then 
sacked the house for plunder. While they 
were engaged, in this work Mr. Lambert re
turned,- and he had: no sooner entered, the 

shot at by the- men, who 
emptied two revolvers. He fell to the floor 
unconscious, and died the next, day. The 
robbers and murderers then calmly with
drew the shells from their revolvers, re
loaded the weapons, and appropriating Mr. 
Lambert's team, drove away. Two hours 
later Mrs. Lambert succeeded in freeing 
herself and gave the alarm. The woman 
speedily expressed the opinion that one of 
the murderers was "Ben Willis,” a former 
pupil of the academy. The guilty men- elud
ed the capture until March 9, 1898, when 
Fredrick M. Bréekhans, a friend of Willin', 
supected of participation in the crime, was 
capter ed in Chicago. He admitted that he 
was one of tile two men implicated and: 
named Will is as the other. The apprehen
sion of Wiltis was the work of but a few 
days, and ultimately the two men were 
brohght t-ai;k to Connecticut, where, in the 
FaiTfteld county superior court, Willis was 
piaceid on trial, found guilty Ol murder in 
•the first degree and sentepoed tc death.

Breckhaus is still awa#ing trial in the 
county jail ait Bridgeport.

I

row.
Rirof. Ruttan of McGill, here today, 

bays the new machine tried here a few 
weeks agio for converting eawdust 
into calcium carbide, is a success.

JOINT COMMISSION
wnich wae one

Report That American and Canadian Dele
gates Have Something to Offer.

;
Y

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28,—It is stat
ed in official circles here that an ar
rangement has been reached between 
the American and Canadian high 
commissioners, Which, while satisfac
tory to both the United States and 
Canada, will not include all that eith
er side hoped to obtain at the begin
ning. The arrangement is expected to 
lie ratified within a week after the 
assembling of the joint commission, 
which will meet on Jan. 5.

ran-

Tlhe hôuse then he was
'!

The food

SitT. Hannah M. Bell, Ca.pt. Storm, which 
arrived at Hamburg Dec. 22 from Galves- 
toii, reports passing the previously reported 
abandoned bark Emilie D.'ngle, Capt. Lloyd, 
from Shippegan for Rio Janeiro, on Dec 10, 
in tout, 44 N., Ion. 43 W. eon-

HEADQUARTERS FOR

GUNS AND SPORTING GOODS. The following Head line sailings 
from the other side for this port are 
announced: Glen Head, Dec. 29; Dun- 
more Head, Jan. 7 ; Teelin Head, 
Jan. 10.

Str. Manchester Trader is expected 
here the first of the week.

’ The other Manchester boat, the 
Manchester Enterprise, is still at Hal
ifax. She is being repaired, but it is 
feared it will be a couple of weeks be
fore she will be able to continue on 
her voyage to St. John. Pilot Doherty, 
who went to Halifax to come over in 
her, has returned home.

The number of cars which arrived ait 
Sand Pointy in connection with the 
winter port business during the month 
ended Dec. 27, was 2,500. It is esti
mated that the tonnage already loaded 
at the wharves- this season is three 
times as great as was supplied wlith 
cargo during the month otf December 
last year.

A telephone has been .put in the of
fice at No. 1 wharf by the Head line 
people.

Manifests were received yesterday 
for 34 cars corn, 18 cars wheat, 37 cars 
flour, 15 care meats, 2 cars pork, 3 
cars lard, 1 car glucose, 1 car starch, 
1 car lumber, 1 car organs, 10 cars 
cattle, for shipment.

RICHIBUCT0.

NEWFOUNDLAND. Recent Deaths—An Esteemed Presbyterian 
Pastor Remembered.

<

France Would Require Large Compensation 
for Renouncing Its Shore Rights. RIGHKBUCTO, N. Б., Dec. 29,—Wil

liam, eldest son otf Peter Barnett, died 
today after a lingering iHnees, aged 25 
years.

The death of Miss Maggie Martin otf 
Mill Creek aged 66 years, is an
nounced.

Rev. Donald Frârier, the esteemed 
cr.d able pastor of <3t. Andrew’s Pres
byterian comgreigatUm, entertained the 
Ohrtitiaii Eftdeavori floetottes of Rtchi- 
bt cto and KiriiàsWite at the manse to- 
rlght. Mr Fraser ie ■ deservedly popu
lar arid has received many evidences 
otf good will frtnen ttie congregation at 
this gla'd season.

- 4~

ST. JOHNS, N. F., Dec. 29.—It is gener
ally expected here /that the falure of the 
Canadiens to secure a fishery arrangement 
through the negotiations of the joint high 
commission at Washington, will result in 
the Britsh goveramtnt permAübing this col
ony to negotiate a separate arrangement 
with the United States upon the basis of 
the Bond-Blaine convention, which allowed 
Newfoundland fish free entry into the Am
erican markets, American vessels receiving 
free bait and fishing privileges in New
foundland waters.

PARIS, Dec. 30.—The Мафіп this morning 
says: “France would probably be inclined 
•to renounce all rights along the Newfound
land French shore, but the compensation 
for renouncing must be large, since renun
ciation would еамиіі the Ices of French sov
ereignty in the islands of St. Pierre and 
Miquelon.”

avenport Single Barrel Breech-Loading Guns. Belgian 
and English Double Barrel Guns. Winchester and Marlin 
Rifles Hazard’s Celebrated Black Powder, Bley’s Job, 
Brown, and Green Cartridge Cases. Caps, Wads. Domini
on Trap Shells. Winchester Blue Bicai Shells. Sehultze 
Smokeless Powder. Shot Cartridges of all kinds. Shells 
filled to order with Hazard’s Celebrated Powders. Gun 
Tools. MeEwan’s Scotch Golf Clubs. Silverton Golf Balte.

>

A San Francisco despatch of the 27th неук: 
Capt. McDonald of the burned ship W. H. 
StaTbuck, accompanied by hts wife add 
dren, arrived here today from Hontihi 
the. steamer China. The Storbuck, which 
was bound from Puget Sound for Africa., 
wtith a load of lumber, burned at sea 
November S, and the survivors voyaged 2,200 
miles in an open boat before they reached 
one of (he Hawaiian group.

I‘ chil- 
hi onW. H. THORNE & СЮ. Limited,

MARKET SQTTA-BRl.

Perhaps you have noticed that the 
girl who is altVays exclaiming ‘‘The 
idea!” seldom has very many ideas 
herself.

;
(•From Thursday’s Daily Sun.)

The royal mail steamer Scotsman
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SUDDEN DEATH

Of Augustus W, Peters, Formerly of 

St, John і

And Chairman of the Borough of Manhattan 

— Particulars of His Unexpect

ed Taking Off.

NEW YORK, Dec. 29,—A. W. Peters, 
chairman of the boroujh of Manhat
tan, died sud te lly this morning. He 
was a native of St John, N. B.

NEW YORK, Dec. 29.—Augustus W, 
Peters attended the meeting otf the 
board of public Improvement yester
day afternoon and appeared to be in 
his usual g rod neaiflh. He came home 
last night in 'his usual good spirits and 
talked with Mr. and Mrs. Henri Chau- 
rant, with whom1 he boarded, until 
half-past nine o’clock, when he went 
to his apartments to prepare a speech 
to be delivered tonight at a meeting 
of Mystic Shriners, in which, eider he 

a member otf high standing. He 
gave no intimation otf illneee as he 
went up stairs.

While the family was sleeping this 
roondng, Mr. Chaurant was aroused 
by the barking of a pet dog In the 
house. He heard a noise In Mr. Peters’ 
room a moment later tlia* caused him 
uneasiness and he hastened up stairs 
to see it his friend wanted anything. 
As he entered the room he saw Mr. 
Peters dressed in hie night, clothes 
lying on the bed, with his feet on the 
floor. The gas was burning,

Mr. Chaurant hastily sent across the 
street for Dr. E. A. Miller. When Dr. 
Miller reached «he house he found Mr. 
Peters dead. Dза/th had been caused 
by heart failure, he sail, and had pro
bably be m almost instantaneous.

Mr. Peters, he thought, had been 
the attack came, 

and had left the oed, only to fall back 
upon It, dead, a few minutes later. 
Though Mr. Peters hal said nothing 
about feeling ill to the Chaurant fam
ily, a personal friend who called at the 
h-ouse this noi-nang said Mr. Peters 
had been complaining for four days 
about a queer feeling around his 
heart.

Mr. Peters has a brother, A. Welles
ley Peters, living in St John, N. B„ 
who has been notifie! antf 
merits for the funeral will not tie per
fected until his arrival.

As soon as the mayor learned of Mr. 
Peters’ death he ordered the janitor to 
hang the flags on the City НаП at 
half-mast out of respect to thel dead 
chairman of the danhittan borough.

. Mr. Peters, who was 64 years otf age, 
v as the youngest son otf the late Beni. 
L. Peters, police magistrate of St. 
John, a brother of the late Judge 
Peters, and a member of a well known 
New Brunswick family. In Ms early 
life he teas a clerk in the customs 
here, but went to New York nearly 
tMrty years ago. He was for a num
ber of years chairman of the Consol
idated Stock and Petroleum Exchange, 
a position to which he was annually 
elected year after year, and was very 
iwpular among the large mem
bership of that body. Mr. Peters 
identified himself with . the de
mocratic party in New York 
and held office on several occasions 
in its managing committees. When 
Greater New York was founded he 
was elected by a great majority chair
man of the borough of Manhattan, a 
position which he was to hold for 
three years. He was a very active 
member of the Masonic fraternity and 
was the representative at New York 
of the Grand Royal Arch Chapter of 
New Brunswick. A man of fine pre
sence, of a kind and genial nature, a 
warm temperament, he had hosts of 
friends. Announcement of his death 
was a sad shock to hfe brother and sis- 
tefs in St. John, as there was no inti
mation of any illness, and there will 
be much sympathy felt for them.

was

awakened when

arrange-

SPORTING MATTERS.
SKATING.

How Merritt Fared at Verona Lake, 
N'3V Jersey.

The New York Sun, in its account 
of the races at iMonJfcclair, says :

Exalting incidents were of frequent 
ourrence in tiie <xne mile handicap, in whicn 
C. McClave otf the New York A. C. and W. 
H. Merritt of St. John had to concede starts 
ranging from 50 yards to 110 yards. The 
scratch man went away at a dashing pace, 
and caught the field at a lap and a half. 
Then Leroy See, who received fifty yards 
handicap, let the scratch man gain that 
distance and then set out in earnest. He 
led at two laps, with M. R. Hornfeck next. 
McClave was nolding Merritt, but he struck 
the New Brunswick man’s skate and went 
down. This put him practically out of the 
race. Hornfeck and Merritt followed See’s 
pace until forty yeards from the finish. 
Then the Broklyn boy put in a few speedy 
tftrokea and swept -.cross the line a winner 
by three yards. Hornfeck and Merritt 
crossed the line almost together, but the 
former dived forward at the finish and re
ceived №e judges’ verdict for the place. 
The St. John skater disputed the award, 
and, because -they would not change it re
fused to titart in the three mile race.

The New York Herald tells this 
story :

The principal event was the one mile 
handicap, for the reason that it brought to
gether W. H. Merritt of 9t. John, N. B.; 
M. R. Hornfeck, the New Jersey champion, 
and Leroy See otf Berkley school, this city. 
Merritt came from Canada with a reputa
tion as a fast skafter, able to hoW his own 
with any of the .speedy amateurs in the 
states. He is only eighteen years old, and 
this was his fiiet race away from home.

In this race he was placed art. scratch, 
wtaile See and Hornfeck cVidh had a handi
cap of fifty yards. See was the winner, in 
3m. lie., wtth Hornfeck second, and Mer
ritt third. The Canadian disputed the de
cision of the referee in placing him third, 
claiming that he had finished ahead of 
Hornfeck. The referee refused to listen, to 
his appeal, аікі, as a consequence, he said 
he would not take paît in the three mile 
contest. He keptt bis word. He offered to 
rare ary amttyir skater in the world. 
There were six other starters in the race. 
Hornfeck and Merrfitt to Skate a Mile.

NE WYORK, Dec. 28.—At the re
cent races at Vernon Lake, Mont
clair, N. J., there were several chal
lenges made after the races. Max
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4h*,k.SLSr«8‘ sh to
Travellero’ Association tonight 
great success. Four hundred
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returned home a Short time before Ms 
father passed away. The bereaved 
family have the heartfelt sympathy of 
many friend» and neighbors.

Extensive repairs upon the Baptist 
, M j — ohurdh have been completed and It

I was re-opened today upon the occasion
’ J Y The man who is of a mournfully «1 event 
Lb*L|6t blown іфЬу a hidden Rev. R. W.- Colston officiated tod by 
njfjz mew hew Лїп tbîawâ Christ ohurtfn with Holy Commun-
'UW that я ho ul d have ion at 11 a. m. Rev. H. E. Dlbblee 
1 aroused his suspi- held a morning service at St. John’s

___ ej cions, but heedlessly dhurdh, Oromocrto, with Holy Corn-
«44P“t them aside as of munion and special Jhrlstmas music.

Пг- Philip Oox, who is here from ^s in Chatham to spend Me mlidays, is con- 
death. Insidious dis- fined to his home With a severe cold, 

orders of the digestion and bilions spells Miss M. L. Magee, the Misses Mable 
are passed by as of no moment In them- and Maude Brown, are also home from 
selves these complaints may. not be dan- their respective schools for a short 
gérons, but if neglected their cumulative
effect is terrible. ^ ,

The man who neglects the Utile disorders ,J*fl,3aUe Thompson held a very 
that are the signs of approaching ill-health interesting examination in connection 
is walking over a hidden mine that may with her school on Thursday. The 
cause his death. The explosion will come school room was beautifully decorated 
b the guise of consumption orsome other and the pupils .ooquitteJ themselves

Æi/ïïTdS^S-.î'S “ -«<» of й» тилу pre-
Stomach and liver. It cures 98 per cent of eenL
all cases of consumption, bronchitis, asth- David Ladds, a rather eccentric 
■a, laryngitis, weak fungs, spitting of blood, farmer, who lives a quiet life atone, 
Stagering cough, nasd[catarrh and diseases aîfter a severe struggle to keep his

22S,"*,"7 -s? —rod it f,~tk. great fleeh- «*»* to l« ** ln л,—’-к during the pro-
builder, blood - maker fund nerve - tonic, sont line weather. The threshing will 
There is nothing і» the medicine store not be a necessity, as that has been

™ * “ ** j

Mato Street Dallas, Texas. “ Every sum me 
hare a bilious attack lasting two weeks, 
headaches all my life, general debility and an 
inactive liver. I suffered with my bladder and 
kidneys for See years at least I could not stand 
on my feet long at a time until I commenced your 
treatment I took Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical

-■.WAm.Mil— .(■ ■■-=»e—-----fsayt-i. -

PROVINCIAL NEWS.
——=■ =

№ w
CAsmoking 

merdal 
was &
we>e present The decorations were 
on an extensive scale, and made & 
heautifbl effect Much enthusiasm 
prevailed when the Leinster band 
played as one member "The Star Span
gled Banner," and "Rule Britannia.” 
The guests stood on the chairs and 
Joined the bead in singing the British 
air arid' cheered themselves hoathe.

BRIDGETOWN, N. 4., Dec. 27.—The 
djaVh omurred in the county asylum 
hepe today of Edward Morse, a son of 
the late David Morse. The deceased 
was a deaf mute from childhood, and 
was quite helpless. He was about 45 
years old;

T. R. Illsley of Lawrencetown died 
yesterday. Mr. Illsley was a very up
right and intelligent citizen, and highly 
respected. He : eaves two children, 
Mrs. William Bishop of Williamston 
and Boyd Illsley, V. S., of Weymouth.

HAVELOCK, Kings Co., Dec. 27.— 
Christmas passed off quietly, the weeu- 
ther was perfect and the sleighing 
good. The stores were closed and 
there was considerable driving yes
terday, ljut as the pond was In good 
condition skating was the amusement 
of the afternoon. The attraction for 

evening was Uncle Tom’s Cabin, 
» by local talent The scenery 

first-class and the play put on 
__ as well as could be expected of ama- 

of Yoni county were the. guests qf {bum The hall was pocked, thdrty- 
Mrs. F. Pi Shields for a short time last flve dollars were realized in aid of
vmek. ___ the building fund.

FREDERICTON, N. R, Dec. 25.—W. on Saturday evening there was a 
Frank Smith died at his home at qoncert and Christmas tree In the 
Natew.wksto ywterday morning from Baptist church ln connection with the 
consumption. Deceased was 26 years Sunday school. A very Interesting pro- 
o d. A widow and two children sur- дате was carried out, after which 
v,^t" „ ■ , , the presents were distributed by C. A.
» SUper1”" Alward, who repreented Santa
tondit of the Canada Eastern rati- ^ тае r^. Mr. Sn€ll ^ №е
way. was yesterday preemvted with an épient of an otter cap from the 
address and a gold-headed cane by memterf- of the church and congre- 
the agents of the road. gatlon

Word has be» received In this city , ,,,,, „ _
of the death of Mrs. Wm. Gray at her HOPEWELL HILL, Dec. 27. Yes- 
home at Scotch Lake yesterday. She ‘,erday kept as a boll-
leaves a htig’ian J, four eons and four ^fy\^ere was e<M^e good trotting: 
daughters. Mrs. N. -Klrstead is а 4І’ -Albert, among the flyers being 
daughter of deceased. sleepy Jim, Nutright, owned by G. D.

CENTRE VILLE, Carleton CO., Dec. Redd, and Luther Archibald’s colt, 
26.—The public examination of the White Stockings. The lakes all had 
Certtrevtile school took place la the Rood ice, and were thronged with ska- 
1 rimary deportmeat, December 16th. :t6ÏS-
Thé number of visitors was more than 'Ґ* «ffieert bythe Methodist Sunday 
ordinarily large. Among those pre- last nle'ht attended by &
sent were Rev. Meesre. Cahill and Bel- lar^ audience. The children were 
1er, Dm. Brown and Baker, with their 8UPPiled refreshments. The Bap-
wives, and twenty others. During the tlst Sunday school at Lower Cape also 
I resent term the pupils have made **Ve entertainment, with Christ- 
rapid progress In their studies under maa trea
the teachb« of Miss Eliza Avard, who Mlss Ada Russell of St. John, spent 
will take charge the coming term. In Christmas at her home here. H. W. 
the primary department fifty pupils West and Misses Orpah West and 
are enrolled. Addresses Were made by £'llla Brewrter are home from the 
the clergymen and doctors and True- N4£H‘al ac»ool for the holidays, 
tee G. W. White, all of whom oompU- aoho(mer Corlnto has laid up
mented the teacher on her successful t0X-/he wlnter-
teaching, as well as on the advance- Whitman Pulsifer and W. B. Cal
ment made by the puptls. Prizes boUn 318 finasblng the interior of the 
were given to seven pupils. At the Baptist church at Alma- 
close all the pupils were treated " to Josiah Christopher, sr, is seriously 
cajyjy ill at his home at the Cape.

The public examination of the ad
vanced department was on the 23rd 
Inst The number of visitors was not 
as large as at the primary depart/, 
men*. Horace Perry, the teacher, wee 
complimented 1 on the showing made, 
and a prize was given Miss Vqrria 
Perkins as the result of her progress 
ln botany. H. T. Scholéy, Rex Cor
mier and G. W. White made compli
mentary allusion to teacher . and 
pupils. Mr. Perry will remain ln 
charge the coming term.

H. B. White’s condition gives no 
hope of recovery. He Is unable to 
leave his bed, takes but little nourish
ment and Ms sight has partially fail- ’'•“L'T109 FÏLSS?**1 . '. 7ТГ: 1 „ Rev. Mr. Archibald preached with much

„ ,, acceptance In et John’» church on Sabbath.
On Sunday services were held fn the The toe ie ln splendid condition for the

Episcopal, Baptist and Methodist and maeyof them are out every day
churches. Monday was observed as a ThJT'sL MSw band played at high 
holiday. mans la the pro-cathedral on Sunday.

With the .holidays trade has in- 'The datiez™’ band played through the 
creased and prices of produce ere on JtaSîy Ггоп* ^ toe town haH on
the rise. Oats bring 30 cents, beans Wm. Stewart, who works at John McDoa- 
$1.25, méal 85 cents. There Is no addl- 'ridlg factory, bad the eeoond anger of his 
lion tn hnv .left hand taken off at the first Joint while

v , „ „ running the buzz planer last week.
Ball«*, who thus been in tee ANDOvbr, Dec. ' M.^hrtobmas ' day 

Norttiwest on a government survey, is pared qùtotiy here- The ueuad eervtoee 
visiting his people ln CetUtrevUle. ware held in the churches. The merchant* 
Htwh rW POnnera who to on ,hite' lo*ct oomptetu that the trade was not up to the w’ , 5?,, , average. Ae usual, quite a number of our
term at McGill Medical College, to people did thetr hdKday shopping at Pont 
here on a visit -sktifleld. .

The remains of Claren*, eon of J. ■v0wri*lTe^S1*.eii2rifa^JSfrE.^0lnIhto1^ 
t аАгіЛига „.у.» «.s ,<4»___j, vVerK i&Um & large шаріє tree вл<1 in awho died in CaMxoraiia, hollow place near the top dtooovered a ,neet 
were brought home and buried In the of beee.AMsougti a winter day, some of the 
church cemetery at Florence ville. The a,lya,y'_1_Th1
sympathy of the public goes out to his <* toOTKy end
afflicted- parents. 'The officers of

BENTON, Carleton Oo., Dec. 26.— ”• F;- *** H- H. TtobMs, court
The parsonage of the Methodist church Л р.' R; v.^C R*' CMR
was visited on the everlng of the 15th Pickett, R R; В. H. Hoyt, F. S.. and T. p. 
by ^ number of friends, wl-O present- bynoh and M. C. Btot*hrool«. woo4-wards ; S. 
ed Rev. Mr. Clements arid family with
a generous donation f meet, flour, gathered at the echoed house on the even- 
groceries, etc., to help through, the ln* of the 23rd tost, end spent a toctal even- 
winter months. A very pleasant eve- Л.ЛГ
nlng was enjoyed. M. s. Sutton has added a good sized work

able day school closed on Friday. »hop to hie hardware store.
The examination of the primary de- MJLL3TRHAM, Kings Co., Dec. 27.

Неп- —X grand baa was held a* the rest-

Li 5Æ

ewww ОТИМИ DAY

Ethel Curry, a New Brunswick Girl at 
Vancouver,

Havana
summi

HAJRVEY STATION. York Co., Dec,
20.—A* the closing exercises of the 
schools, Ei-neat A. McKay, who had 
been principal here for tee past three 
and one-half years; out who servered 
his connection to assume; next term,

' the princlpatibip of the Salisbury 
schools, was pcesMtod by toe pupils 
of his department with a handsome 
inkstand and the following address:

We, the pupils of your department desire 
to express our sincere regret at the sever
ance of the tie «halt has bound us as teacher 
and scholars for to long a time. During 
the three years you bars presided over us, 
our relatione have been pleasant and to us 
exceedingly profitable. The rod has been 
spared, and we trust the child has not been 
spoiled. Your enthusiasm tn all branches of 
study hes been very helpful to us. We call 
to mind specially the pleasant walks you led 
us through fields ln search of rare plants, 
and in the woods becoming acquainted with 
ithe birds, their buildings • and habite. In 
this and many other ways you have opened 
our eyes to behold the beauties of the world 
In which we live.

In the school room also you have always 
been kind and most patient ln malting many 
a dark question dear to our minds.

We regret that these bright cays are about 
to close. We will ever cherish the warmest 
feelings of respect and affection for you, 
and whatever of good we may be able to ac
complish in after life must be traced in

racola1, of our respect and affection tor you.
Trusting that you, Mrs. McKay and the 

children may be abundantly prospered and 
tiret at last we may all meet a* the throne 
of She area* Teicher. .

We are, yours affectionately,
PUPILS OF SUPERIOR SCHOOL.

The preyaatiattoa was made by Mae- 
*pti Walter Do-tahoe. At the close a 
vote of cordial good, will was tendered 
Mr. McKay by William Grieve, one of 
the trustees.

HAMPSTEAD, Queens Co,, Dec. 21.
—The people of Wickham met at their 
church bast night and made T. O. De 
Witt, who has been holding special 
meetings there toe last three or four 
weeks, a donation of fifty dollars in 
cate. He left for his home at Ore-
mooto today, having received word “5e- A few weeks ago he was attack- 
that Ms daughter Is very віск. He In- ^ with typhoid fever, bint the doc-
tends going back to Wickham again tors *n attendance pronounced the
to hold some more meetings, and Is to disease a very mild type, and eo I title 
baptize a couple when he. returns. anxiety was felt by hie wife that she 

« Ц0* Roderick, school teacher of this dld ”<>t think ft necessary to notify 
district, held her examination, у ester- her relatives here of her husband’s ill- 
day afternoon. Quito a number of пене. A turn 1er the worse set in 
visitors were passent. The children, Quite suddenly and death, Teeulted, 
did well giving themselves and teacher The remains were brought home to 
good credit. The following programme Central Norton In care of Rev. Mr.
was carried out: Arithmetic, récita- Wiggins and burled on Sabbath last,
lions; Song of Snow Time, by A. C. 7?a '<* №e deceased came with
Thomson; Bluei "Byes end Brown Byee, bim, and her two young ohHdren,
Jessie VanWart and ІАШе Watson; Wendell Phillips, aged four years, and 
reading, Grades IL. I., primer class, billy Evangeline, a Utile daughter, 
and The Bells, by Rowena Golding; sged five months. Mrs. Wiggins to a 
grades IV., V., speHtng; recitations, daughter of Wm. Burnett of Spring- 
Her Xmas Gift, Myrtle Thometm; My fi®1*- a™*1 wU1 make her home there 
Brother's Sixth Birthday, Ida Van henceforth. Dr. Wiggins was the 
Wart; spelling lesson, Harry Thom- youngest son of the late John W. Wig- 
son; The Little Quakers, Ethel Allen; Kins of Central Norton. He was a 
grammar, grades II.. IV. V.; récita- graduate ofNÇhe Dental College of Phi- 
tlons, Abou Ben Athem, Nellie Van ladelphia University, After gradua*- 
Wart; the Master's Pen; Mira Hast- ta*f k* opened an office in Woodbury, 
lies; The Minister’s Sermon, R. A. N- J- and continued to practice there 
Golding; The Boy the* Twigh”, Able ViBtil the- death of his elder brother,
Thomson; health reader class; récita- Br. S. L. Wiggins, who preceded him 
lions, Three SUpe, Nellie VanWart; 30 a practicing dentist In PhUadel- 
Mollle's Rum, Rowena Golding; A t**8-- °n his decease, the youhger 

, Queer Little Boy, H. Thomson ; history brother bought out the business and 
- geography; recitations, Peter and moved to Philadelphia, whereto coe- l^erT^ariteWatom: Jest 'Fore tinued to practice most successfully 

Xmas, What WllUe Says, L VanWart; »т*И hte midden death. Неї was forty 
A Temperance Lesson, R. Golding; У«и* «f *вв and was a deacon, trus- 
«dUOoeue, Playing Grown Up, Mrs. a°d superintendent of the Sabbath 
Green and Mrs. Howe, Мета Hastings school of the 34th street Baptist 
and Myrtle Thomson; recitation, Good church, Philadelphia. The surviving 
Bye, God Bless Tom. Мета Hastings, brothers and sisters ^are S. L. Ttlley 
міяя Smith of Smith’s Tending, Tringa Wiggins and Geo. G. Wiggins, Central 
Oo., is to tabs her place for the next Norton; Rev. W. R. Wiggins, Wood- 
year. stock, editor of tee King's Highway;

Court Wood ville, No. 1,842, L O. F„ “fato Mary Wiggins and Mrs. R. L. 
has elected the following officers: By- fickle.
ard Slipp, a R.Î W. J. Cheyne, V. C. The're *ав been an epidemic of .shop 
R.; F. W. Palmer, rec. sea; F. C. breaking lately. Yesterday Police 
Stults, fia. sert; L a VanWart, trees;; Magistrate Dlbblee sent up a young 
Isaac Palmer, chap.; B. F. Palmer, man named Geo. Gee for six months 
sup*, of Juvenile courts; Joseph Gard- for breaking into Bohan's Store, Bath, 
leer, S. W.; RobL Scott, S. B.; W. J. and stealing some money and goods.
Nickerson, J. W.; Geo. J. Rathtonra East tight Ohoe. Fleming’s store ln 
and D. O. Nickers >«, trustees; W. J. Woodstock was, entered, and three ar- 
Cheyne and W. J. Nickerson, finance rasts have been made on suspicion, 
committee; L B. VanWart, court de- They will be tried on Tuesday. 
t'Uty; M. H. MacDonald, court: phy- BLACKVILLE, North. Co., Dec. 24. 
riciaa. —The last two weeks the thermometer

HJIilJHBORD, Albert Co., Dec. 23.— ranged from zero to fifteen below.
R, B. Bennett of Calgary, memibpr of The concert on Wednesday evening 
the Northwest legislature, is spending was quite a success. The school room
tte Christmas holidays with his par- was prettily decorated wttfa evef-
ents, Mr. and Mra Henry J. Bennett, greens and flowers, and the children
Hopewell Cape. . x were bright and happy. The folkxw-

Misses Ada Alien, Orale Bishop and; leg programme was weH performed:
Nellie Wallace returned today from Greeting song by school; recitation,
the Fredericton Normal school. Five Years Old, Wait. McDonald;

The public examination of the Hills- dlalougue, Reading a Letter, four
boro superior school was heM yester- boys; reettatton, The Poor Fisher
day and was well attended by visitors. Folk, Minnie McDonald; solo, Oh Give
among them being Trustee J. D. , Me a Home by theSek, Mtos Vail;
Steevee, Dr. Marven and Rev. Mr. dialogue, The Seasons, two girts and
Towsend. The examination ln the two boys; ohoijie. Over the Snow,
primary department took place on j primary grade; dialogue; six little 
Wednesday afternoon.

FREDERICTON JUNCTION, Sun- | Stria; song, Music Everywhere, by 
bury Cc., Dec. 23.—The health of D. W. eqhool; Sketch of Canadian History 
Hartt continuée unsatisfactory. from 1492-1763, Minnie McDonald; re-

Tbe following teachers are attending citation. An Awfol Warning, John
the Teachers’ Institute. E. A. Col- Harris; motion song. Heart Bells, nine partaient taught by Ml
«ran, Minnie E. Mersereau, Hazel girls; dialogue, When We Are Men, dry was heM on Thu re
Smith, Ella Ггаоу, and Phoebe Merser- five bo va ; recitation, The Non-amok- ber of visitors were ■ preewntflAnd all

er>e Sons- Th08- Lynch; song. Learn were pleased with the advancement
The scramble for the vacant poet- a Little Every Day, grade 1; dialogue, the pupils have made during the term,

mastership to on. It Is said that one Wine and Water, three girts; dla- A iargw number of vteltcrs were pre-
of the faithful to whom the position k*ue, The Olden Times, Susie Curtis æirt on Friday afternoon, when a very
was promised in 18%, has the inside and M. McDonald; chorus, Canada to creditable examination was held in
track. If this prokes true, for once the England, school; recitation, Stag a the advanced department. Th.e teacher,
anomalous spectacle via be seen, of Song of Xmas, John McDonald; M A Oulton, as well as the primary
an almost Indefinitely postponed grit j chorus, Christmas Welcome, by school; teacher, will hold their corltiome next
pledge redeemed. dialogue, The Way to Spend Christ- term

M3EDUCTIC, York Cm. Dec. 23.-The ' mes, school; Christmas carol, Maggie a very enjoyable concert and Chrfet- 
school under A B. Pearson closed yes- ' Mitchell and M. McDonald; chorus, mas tree was held on Christmas eve busy.
t®I’day' Thaye waa an examination Where the Sugar Мафіє Grows, by the members cf the Union Sabbath The publie examination of the school
during the afternoon and the parents school. After the concert refresh- school, under the direction of Mrs. held In district No, 5 on the 21st, under
TFeee“; ®4>raesei$ themselves well mente and hot coffee were partaken Wm. Speer, after whit h each scholar the management of H. W. Snider, was
pleased with the work of the school, cf and an enjoyable time spent by all. ,vas remembered as Santa Gtaus un- very Interesting. Many vtoltors were
Mr. Pearson spends Ms vacation at his Enough woe realized to procure two burdened a wefil laden tree. present Mr. Snider will continue with
old home at Apohequt, Kings Oo. | maps and ., other apparatus for the Mrs. James Motorte, and family, left this school after the holidays.
t Edwards returned today from school. Miss Vail returns to us after here on П unaday to join her husband Aflella Ewing, who him charge pf the
Lo"a®n’ Ontario, where he has taken vacation. . ln California, where they will reside. school ln Long district, will retain her

ceu1?^,. !- MAUGERVILLE, iSunbury Co., Dec. Mercbai.ts report a very satisfactory school for'the ensuing term.
. «eta Marstsh « Rhode Island 26.—The funeral of the late John T. Christmas trade during the post week *M. D. O’Neil Intends leaving for 

«^Jdeoce, iBhotneon a Miles, who died on Friday, aged 64 SALÎNA Kings Co., Dec. 27,-Mlss Florida In a few days. *
‘її,* yL MiSe, Beatrice years, alter a Short tilness and much Mary Hanlln Is suffering from a corn HILL Kings Co Dec. 28 —STxvIth Мі^амугііГапси!г 8t~ tTOm Ь1в b<* "■ eevere attack influent Cyril DurffiSdhas iJtoroed from Eng-

Tr7 „ jz. M , Myrtle tsncialr. St. sidence on Christmas morning to the A successful concert and pie social iand RnUstirur wtih the first detach-S ‘Thorne ¥<Wt ^aPU9t dhurdh’ p- ШЛ * Springs last ^ « t^ S^er Guarto. hT^a
“ tee “ ,тмЧУе «>' g* the benefit of the Sallna ^ a^lve service In the Soudan, and
Cf ntTflz-t * , ™*e “V® t° a very large congregation, and Presbyterian church. A. Kay treated омвел ufiseateed through the battleмхГгопг v thenoe to “Green H1U." where Inter- the audience to fine selections on the ^Omdurc^^^ ™ ^ ™ Ш
and this place. Woodstock The deceased leaves vlolta and Omer Campbell favored ^ friends « Rev. F. G. Fronds

WOODSTOCK. Dec. 24.—Rev. W B. 0!^ . ^' tЄ 2? barmoTÜ<f\ E?* Ь*И a pie social last evening at the
Wiggins returned from Philadelphia l^e chcle « S VZ™ **”? £T°Tnp,ly >22351 s' Sttei « John E. Keith, that re-
on Frfdav laat н~ - large circle of friends, by whom he Miss Lizzie Titus « Titusville mode allzed «,therVbv the «lidЛ ^Z!* ШЛ ln the Wkhest esteem. On a grand.Impression by her fins render- ®d abOUt m
thlr nr L M W я°1^ J1*anlte81Ylag day he went to St. John tng of some vocal selections. ' Mtos
gron Dr Wlgri^l^iJf^J^' t?,marïîl8Z!ne of hls D~»uoe. Titus is a very unassuming but ac-
ing dentistry ^РЬШ^Ір^гГ^ ЙІ^2УЖМв
years and had worked up a large prae- In MontanaTor^ ^t eWe^year ” і аГ“о^г P
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H. C. McLiHad a Quarrel With Her Lover and Ended 

Неї Life by Swallowing Car
bolic Acid.

L. Is so good, 
so economical, 
you really can’t 
afford to be 
without it.
A pure hard Soap.
5 cent» a cake.

Your grocer sells'it.
If not, change your grocer, і
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VANCOUVER, Dec. 21.—I* Is not 
often that Vancouver people are Start
led by a sensational suicide, but this 
morning the said death of a young wo- 
rran under peculiarly tragic circum
stances was the talk of the city. At 
about 1 o’clock this morning the death 
occurred « Miss Ethel Curry, after 
She had undergone two hours of suffer
ing as the awful result of taking a 
large dose of carbolic acid, with the 
evident intention of committing sui
cide. It Waa the old story, yet doubly 
sad in its details; of trouble between 
lovers that culminated in this tragedy. 
Mlss Ourry and James J. Johnston, « 
Armstrong & Morrison’s foundry had 
been going together for some time, 
had fallen ou*, and in, her misery the 
girl took the poison that ended her 
young Hfe. Always a quiet girt « ex
emplary character, the deed came as 
an awful blow to the members at tee 
family.

Though tee has gone by the name of 
Curry for tee last five years ln Van
couver, the girl’s real name was Ethel 
Gosling, being tee daughter ot Al
banie Gosling, who now lives in West
morland county, New Brunswick Her 
father and mother formerly lived ln 
Vancouver, but a little over five years 
ago the mother died and left a large 
family of children. The father then 
went to Mrs. M. Curry, who had been 
a friend of the family for a number « 
years, asking her to take care of Ethel, 
who was then only 12 -ears old. The 
lady consented to do wlrnt She could 
for her, and a short time after Gos* 
ling and hls seven other children 
moved to hls former home in the east 
again, among hls friends and relatives.

T.ie girt stayed contentedly enough 
in the ho tse’nold ot toe Currys at 1,024 
Eyeletgh streat, and until a short time 
ago everything went >n smoothly. Mr. 
CuiTy is a well known driver of a de
livery waged at Robert*»» A Hackett’e 
mill. By the neighbor* the girl was 
thought to be slightly peculiar some
times, bat on most occasions she went 
aicng with the public approval that 
She was ”/5.-у nice Indeed,-’ A few 
days ago she celebrated her seven
teenth birthday, and at that time and 
since has seemed perfectly happy. 
The photograph that Mrs. Сшту Show
ed a World reporter tills morning waa 
that of a very good looking girl of 
slight build and graceful figure. She 
looked at the leSrt to be 26. or 22 years 
old, and In a becoming costume was 
quite pretty and attractive.

Mrs. Curry told the sad story simply 
and straightforwardly this morning to 
a World reporter. She said that last 
night there appeared to be nothing, 
particularly wrong with her. “Young 
Johnston came in early In the even
ing," she related, "and beyond what I 
saw of them for four or five minutes 
when he first came in, they were alone 
all the evening In1 the room there"— 
pointing to the carefully draped door 
beyond in which lay the girl's lifeless 
body. "I should think that he wen* 
away about half-past ten, and then 
we all wont to bed. I wanted some
thing”—tee tody indicated that she 
had had a very bad cold—"and called 
her. She came Into my room and was 
laughing and talking about ordinary 
matters just as usual. She said: T 
told him tonight some things that 
brought tears to hls eyes two or Jdtree- 
timee.’ She also said, ‘He promised to ■ 

"bring me a Christmas present on Sat
urday, a nice one, and I gave him mine 
tonight.’ Then tee wen* away down 
stains to bed. I don't think it 
morte than flve minutes after that I 
heard her rapping loudly on the wall 
to call me. Œ ran down and she came 
out « the room and exclaimed, “I’m 
dying; oh, I’m dying!’ I tried to calm 
her and understand things, and she 
said it was In the sink. I ran out and 
found a bottle labelled carbolic acid. 
It was a vial about three inches long, 
and she had, I think, drunk it right 
cut at the bottle, ^leaving only about 
a teaspoomful to, the bottom. Earlier 
in the evening tee had told me .that 
tee had been down to Atkins’ drug 
store and had there telephoned for. 
Johnston to come up and see her. The 
gentleman who rooms tn the house 
came down and tried to put her to bed, 
ard She again cried out about having 
taken poison. We tried to held her, 
and she ertbd, ‘Leave me alone; I’m 
dying!' Then we sent for a doctor, 
and the nurse, Mrs. Reid, came in 
along with Dr. Peareon. Everything 
possible was dope for her, but tee 
gradually sank into unconsciousness, 
and died a* 1 o’clock or a little after.”

After giving the unfortunate girl's : 
history, Mra. Curry went on to say that 
she had always been a good, straight
forward girl and as her foster moth
er she had tried to make her as happy 
as .possible. Early last fall young 
Johnston had started going - with her 
and would often come to the house to 
spend the evening, to white she had 
Seen no objection, as the girt had sev
eral times told her that she liked the 
young fellow and that he liked her. 
Then about three weeks ago, 
little more, they had a "failing out.” 
There were no threats made or any
thing like that, but when Mrs. Curry 
questioned the young woman about it 
she said that "It to something that no

-f

I! 1
t 1

one will ever know” and before that 
she said something to the effect thati 
she liked him, but was afraid he was 
deceiving her. But apparently they 
had made it all up last night. Mrs 
Curry declares that as far м „уЯ 
knows there was nothing wrong be
tween the couple, who, with the ex
ception ot the time that thev bad the 
misunderstanding, had been 
erutly devoted to ohe another. She 
can imagine nothing between them 
that would cause the girl to take such 
action as tee did.

Early last evening, MHss Curry 
in Weeks & Robson’s 
and bough* some chocolates, 
was-then apparently ln the best of 
spirits and passed some bright remark 
while the clerk was attending to her. 
Then she went to Atkins’ drug store 
on Hastings street and telephoned 
Johnston, who came up later in the 
evening.

This morning yomg Johnston 
working as usual at the foundry, not 
hearing of the occurrence that affects 
him so mute until after he went to 
work,
could not be found by a reporter, hav
ing gone home before noon. He had 
very little to say regarding the mat
ter around the Shop or about the girl. 
He is a popular young man among the 
employee of the Institution.
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grocery storeDiscovery. * Favorite Prescription1 and * Pleasant 

Pellets.' They have hetpeorae Wonderfully. I 
had a disagreeable drain and irregular periods. 
I thought I should go Insane sometime I wor
ried about everything: had the Mues all the time 
and did not care to live. Now I am Veil.”

Constipation is a little illness that if 
neglected builds a big one. Dr. Pierce’s 
Pleasant Pellets cure constipation. One 
little "Pellet " is a gentle laxative and two 
a mild cathartic. They never gripe.
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beRemovedby Using Dr.Chase’s Kidney-fi.

Far evidence « the bravery and en
durance of woman you need only go 
to the dentist, the surgeon, or the fam
ily physician, 
faint Idea of the trials and suffering 
that most women bear, for they suffer 
on in silence, forgetting their own 
troubles in their anxiety for the wel
fare of the family.

The delicate organism of woman is- 
especially susceptible to the foul pois
ons which lurk tn the blood when the- 
kidneye are not active tn their work 
at filtering it. Backache, headache, de
posits to the urine, nervousness, .Ir
ritability, and depressed spirits axe 
symptoms white cannot ' exist 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are- 
used. The' vigor and activity of the 
kidneys is at once Increased by the ac
tion of these pills, and pure blood goes 
coursing through the arteries of the 
body, carrying with It the life-giving 
principles white make health and 
happiness.

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
rffl a dose, 25 cents a box, at all deal
ers, or Edmonson, Bates & Co., Tor
onto.

Dr. Chase s raw Illustrated book, 
“The Ills of Lite and How to Cure 
Them,” sent free to your address.

JAMES McROBBIE’S INJURIES.
J. H. McRobbie of this city has re

ceived full particulars from England 
of hls brother James’s death. As was 
stated at the time of the accident, 
Mr. McRobbie (deceased) was mech
anical Inspector for the Leylond line 
of steamers. It was during the per
formance of his duties he met hls 
death. One of the engine room hands 
heard a groan, and hurrying to the 
spot, found Mr. McRobbie had fallen 
from the top of the Iron ladder to the 
grating lapdlng. Ship’s doctors and 
local practitioners were summoned and 
found teat beside internal injuries and 
a broken limb, the base of the 
skull had been fractured. An expert 
surgeon was engaged by the Leyland 
company to do all possible for the in
jured man, but after an examination 
he pronounced the case hopeless.
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: ;в.І CHATHAM, Dec. 28.—Christmas passed 
this year. Six arrests tor 

ever, were made on Bet-
off rather quietly 
drunkenness, hew 
urday

ci* iflr..
nigh*.
and Mrs. Harry Flelger hare returned
their wedding trip.
. D. Andrews of St. Andrew’s church 

was "presented by the young people et hts 
congregation with a beantlM stiver oaks 
basket end salver on Saturday night. Mr. 
Harrison and Miss Edgar, organists of 9t. 
Luke’s and at. Andrew’s respectively, Were 
екю given Christina* gifts by the church.

The Christmas ooM«tiioa a* the "pro- 
oaWhedral Sunday morning amounted to $500.

The prevtous SabbaJth Rev. Mr. Bender -
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ш son and tie trustees made an Appeal for a 
special collection tn St. Andrew’s church to 
wipe out a floating debt and cm Christmas 
Sabbath got $30 more than they asked, 

іat. Luke’s Methodist church had a special
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The
Children Cry forgirts; recitation, The Rainbow, seven howeV 

visit ti1

CASTOR I A. w:
This in| 
elsewhe 

SomeL C. R. INSURANCE 
Six deaths and two cases of total 

disability In the I, C. R. insurance for 
Dee ember. The deaths are: pierre 
Gagne, porter, Levis,,consumption; P. 
J. Howe; brakemon, Truro, accident; 
William Malt by, foreman, Nerwoaetle, 
drowning; Robert Oarr, driver, St 
John; H. Mumford, car tatipector, 
Halifax, pleiuriey; A. Davidson, clerk, 
Moncton, paralysis. Mumford, David- 
rom, Maiitby, $1,000 each; Carr, $500; 
others, $250. Alex. Miles, carpenter, 
Moncton, and - L. Gerrlsh,. trackman, 
Newcastle, were paid each $260 total 
disability allowance.
$1.60, 80 and 40 сетів; total disability 
levies, .40, 20, 10 cents.
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tract of timber land In this vicinity, 
fortherly owned by Joseph Darling. 

' Ifr. iMoAulay has moved hls porta We 
saw mill to McGregor Brook, where 
he Intends having a large out of lum
ber this winter.
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M’S*

Frank and Philip O’Donnell have re
turned home from ithe United States.

Much sickness prevails here at pres
ent, and Dr. E. M. Brundage is kept

ll It
•ed is 1 
of the
theDeath levies, the
eral

On
The Indian population

^wliole2owStry;nnow they have reserved 

for them 144,496 square miles.
The Japanese address letters the reverse 

of what we do, writing the country Bret, 
the state or province next, then toe city, 
the street and number, and the name last 
stall.
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Ezekiel Dunfleid is sertoualy 111 with 
paralysis.—Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
Brown are spending tee holidays In 
Knowleex'lUe, Oarleton Oo.—Frank F. 
Dunfleid leaves today tor Bates Col
lege. Me;
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which Hanson Brothers and theta 
-friends have just secured, and that 
-work will! be begun at an early day. 1 

It is stated further that William 
Mackenzie, the Toronto railway meg- 
rote, who was held to be in the deal 
in connection with the English syndi
cate, is now out of It altogether.

знот"вт~A COMRADE.

Particulars of C&pt Cooke’s Death in 
East Africa—Was Shot by an In- - 

sane English Officer.

CANADIAN CAPITAL. MURDER INTENDED, One Day’s Werts
We give tMi toe Welch. Chain * Cbann

Isddressand we forward the perfumei 
I poetpafal. and our Prenfcim List. N»1 
1 money required. SeU the perfhmw

Tmwould perforai an autopsy on the 
body of Mrs. Adams tomorrow.

District Attorney (Jardiner and As
sistant District Attorney McIntyre to
night gave out a statement of the 
case substantially as related above.

Early In the day, a son of Mrs. Ad
ams was sent for, and he arrived at 
the house from Hartford, Conn., short
ly after 7 o’clock. Late tonight As
sistant District Attorney Blueumen- 
thal was placed on the case to act in 
conjunction with he police. Cornish 
disappeared eoon after visiting the 
district attorney’s office and could not 
be found anywhere. He is married. 
Bis wife lives in Boston, Mass.

I

BE Havana Street' Railroad Deal Con
summated—Conditions in Cuba. But the Poison Was Taken by 

the Wrong Person.
~ • ; /• л ; : r- ■ З

Harry Cornish, of the Knickerbocker 
Athletic Club, Was Sent the

(Montreal Gazette.) I The family of the tote Oapt. William DoS6 by Mail.
H. C. McLeod, general manager of Oooke of Monoton, are to receipt of 1 > ;

he Bank of Nova Scotia, was tn the further particulars surrounding the ------------- r
city yesterday, having recently arrived pad death of that young officer in East m routjn n„ i. r—m g.. Vi,l Raii.uinn- 
from Havana, and, as it had been re- Africa. The London Telegraph, Mail, | Hl* Vou,ln Urank hrom the Vlal' Believing 
ported that he - had gone to Cuba to Poet and Chronicle, of Dec. 16th, con- , ■ It to be Bromo Seltzer,
establish a branch of that entorprls- tain an extract from the Central News 
ing banking institution in the Queen to the effect that Capt Cooke was not 
of the Antilles, Mr. McLeod was call- t shot by a native, as at first reported, 
ed upon Saturday at the office of hte but by a brother officer, who was suf- 
bank to 'this city, and asked if the | feeing from temporary insanity at 
rumor were true.

OAR SSsSSSHS*
w gîod timepiece. Meetk» thb paper. r A 
Heme Specialty Co 6a Victoria SuTsnat* W

■

1 іWATCH4* . ’H. C. McLeod, General Manager of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia, Talks of the Island.Iіісаі,

can’t À SAVAGE ST. BERNARD, been repeatedly. under fire inf* various 
campaigns in British Central Africa. - 
The animal was sent out to the late 
Lieutenant Edward J. Alston of the 
Coldstream Guards as a companion 
for another collie, named Don. The 
two dogs were greatly feared by the 
natives, who had never seen this 
species of animal before. Don, un
fortunately succumbed to an attack 
of fever, and a small -white marble 
stone marks the site of his grave at 
the Zoomfba camp near Blantyre, 
Flora, the only collie, perhaps, who 
has survived the deadly mid-African 
climate, may often be seen in London 
wearing the miniature medal which 

, was presented by private subscription 
in recognition of her bravery during 
the campaign.—Birmingham Poet.

• RECENT SALES OF PATENTS.

Marion & Marion, solicit.ore of pat
ents and experts. New York Life

I*e
Rose Coghlan’s Daughter and Hus- 

band Bitten by Dogs.ISoap.
SAINT MARTINS.:e.

I ЛIs it.
four grocer.

The Commercial Hotel at Saint Mar- I
tins, et. John Co:, owned and occupied | The Child’s Face Lacerated and Jaw Broken 
by Mrs. Jane Ingraham, has under
gone a thorough repair of late, and 
extensive alterations and improve
ments have been added to this popular 
hotel, making It first-c Laos In every 
particular. The dining room and par-

m

і NEW YORK, Dec. 28.—Through a 
remarkable chain of circumstances, 

the time. The Dally Chronicle, under vrlulch has a tinge of suspicion about 
He replied at once to the negative, 1 the heading “Captain Kills a Brother it, Mrs. Kate J. Adams, a wealthy 

saying that the Bank of Nova Scotia Officer,” says: widow living in this city, was poison-
had no Intention of opening a branch “The Central News says news has ed by what the authorities believe to 
in Cuba He was then questioned re- reached London of a terrible tragedy have been a dose of cyanide of pot- 
garding the baulking accommodation in which occurred at the end of Septem- asslum. The theory that the police 
the capital of Cuba, and said that as ber In the Uganda Protectorate. It | are working on is -that murder was in- 
fax as he could judge, there appeared appears that Captain Dugmore, late | tended, but the intended victim was 
to be sufficient. There was, toe added, of the Royal Navy, and an official <5f Harry Cornish, -the physical culture 
the Bank of the Island of Cuba and "the Protectorate, owing to the excite- director of the Knickerbocker Alhlèttc 
the Commercial Bank, both Spanish ment and hardships which he had un- club of this city, and not Mrs. Adams, 
institutions, and besides these- private dergoue during the recent Uganda lie cousin. The prison wee taken ffom 
bankers, and Mr. McLeod found that campaign, lest control of hie mental a vial sent to Mr. Cornteh from üfcrnè 
a great deal of banking accommoda- faculties and in a moment of aberra- unknown source, and the police are 
tion required by the commercial com- tlon, shot Oapt Cooke. The latter offi- attempting to discover where the vlal 
m unity was secured from these pri- ter died Aortly afterwards, and as came from, 
vaite institutions. Mr. McLeod was the result Cap*. Dugmore -wee arrest- Mrs. Adams was fifty years of age 
also asked concerning the state of af- ed. At the tizçe that he committed and came from, a well known family 
fairs generally in Cuba libre and he the act Captain Dugmore was at Mac- of Hartford, Conn. Her daughter 
stated, in reply, that (hie opinions had bakoe. He, in fact, was being con- Florence is the wife of Edward Rog- 
undergone somewhat of a change since veyed there by his friend to be placed trs, the general agent for the Hart- 
he left Canada. ' under medical treatment. After Ms ford Fire Insurance company of Hart-

“Are they fit tor self-govern ment V ! arreet he waa brought to Mombaesa { ford, Conn., with offices in all parts 
“If the capacity of the Cubans,whom I to await hie trial. While at that port, of -this state, but with general head- 

I met with in Havana, is a good cri- however, Ms illness became more sert- quarters in Buffalo. Mrs. Rogers and 
terion of their general aptitude, I ous and it was found Impossible for her husband occupy the third floor of 
Should be inclined to answer you to him to plead. On Thursday, Novem- the department house at the corner of, 
the affirmative, yet I think they would her 10th, he died and was .buried the Columbus avenue# end 86th street. The 
prefer to become a parti of the United same day. The cause of death wee, rooms were luxuriously furnished and 
States than to be oanadbu/bed an in- I in addition to brain disorder, hemp- show evidences of refinement and cul- 
depevdent people. I noticed that in legic and general exhaustion. ture. With the Rogers family five
their celebrations the people made use Capt. Dugmore had been In Uganda Harry Cornish and the mother of i$re. 
of as many American as Cuban flags, j for a very long time and was better Rogers, Mrs. Kate J. Adams, 
and everything appears to justify the acquainted with the country than any Harry Cornish is forty years of age.

other European, $"■ He has been -the physical director of
Mrs. Cooke is also in receipt of a the Knickerbocker Athletic club for

—Both Father and Daughter Well 

Known in P. E. Island.
ï
MI and before that 

b the effect that 
ks afraid he was 
apparently they 
pst night. Mrs. 
I as far

m
lets have been recently4 re-furnitited І YNgrtHv^™L«ictor,^" who pUye ^ІЇГ’тае 
and decorated, and the bouse con- | White Heartier company, and hte wife, Нове 
tains an excellent bath room, 
water being brought to pipes from a

-the I Ooghbm, who arrived here tonight from 
Phltedelthta to spend Chriatmee with theta 
little daughter, Rosalind, thirteen yearn rid, 

fountain built of brick and cement I found that tha little girl had been severely 
lined. The stables and barns are to | bitten toy a Mg at. Bernard dog and 
fine condition and fitted with storm І Sullivan were met at toe sta-
doors. The barn, Which contains about mm by Mrs. Trautxmu», a friend, who so

«s^tesüssb'-
care and management ever since the I wStti Bruce, a prise at Bernard dog, et the are daily being recorded:

spared no expense In malting her I cheek, tearing the flesh apart for several Fender Company, $10,000. 
house one at the most comfortable „er Supports for ending doors, curtains,bouses to be found either in city or | Mrs. A. N. Oo*ten, who ran ^II?®der’ ent^

country. The house is heated by two I lu and found blood pouring from Rosalind's eet to Wm. Abrahams, to Wankeena 
furnaces, hot air and hot water pipes cheek Dr. Nedleon the family Door Support Oo., $60,000.
passing through all the rooms, and at In* folding bed-F. M. Archer, entire
this time at the year, when the cold I Rosalind’s mother, who wad playing at the interest to S. Silerberg, $10,000. 
and rtiimng winds cause so much suf- Walnut street theatre, Philadelphia, at the Nall pulling attachment for claw 
fering, the guests at the Commercial t *
arc enjoying the pleasant warmth of 1 time in many years. She had sent on ^ oohimat, *d,wu. 
summer days. Mrs. Ingraham rightly I a ChrjEtmas tree loaded with gifts tor the Slgnedling device for elevatore—C. 
deserves the patronage and praise of I {»«*■“; ^^ad^nw^mjtoe^n^Sta G. Armstrong and D. Adler, entire la
the travelling public for providing Philadelphia Met evening Mr. Sullivan tereet, E. W. DeMoe, $3,000.
such comfort able and home-like ас- I was showing members of -the company host Powder distributor—C. M. Arthurcommodatioae. . I Г ГГ^е^о^е^^^ to H" H’

The stage coach between Saint John Seed In the play. While he was patting the НЗПІ8, $5,000. 
and Saint Martins stops at this hotei. I dogs, one of them, Royal Prince, attacked Clamp—N. E. Leslie, State of Penn-
Mre. Ingraham to getting tired of pub- and bit him in the elbow. ( sylvante, to D. W. Aylworth, $5,000.
lie life, it ’s said, and would sell the —-------------------Г J Amalgamating machine—A. Allen,
property It a suitable opportunity of- I WINTER DAIRYItTO WAS PRACTICABLE entrie right to the А. В. B. Manufac- 
fered. - AND PROFITABLE. turing OO., $30,000.
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opinion I have just advanced.’’
“No doubt a good deal of foreign .........................

capital will now come into the is- very kind letter from H. Famrell, of 
land ?”

“Yes, considerable English, American tailing substantially the same 
and Canadian capital is already flow- j count of her son’s death. Mr. Farntil 
tog in. That from Canada Is, of course, says Captain Dugmore had at first 
comparatively small,” Mr. McLeod apparently somewhat recovered from 
added, but he thought that Canadians tie mental aberration, but while eit- 

particlpatore to. the concessions ting with some comrades, Capt. Cooke
1 among itiie number, the officer sud

denly sprang ito his feet, seized a rifle 
and fired before a hand could be rais

on. Prior to that time hethree years.
was the physical director of the Chi
cago Athletic dub, and before that' 'a

S: 2T53SS- .iLBTSSXS
lege teams. Probably no man fa bet- and has made this a very desirable ге- і текфва with profit to «Н concerned, mere , eopmeeded the meabte and elate affaire of 
ter known to lovers of athletics than sldencè for anyone who may wteh to ,^®.cul^neln 0SL^y °JLia thrt it і our father», eays a New York letter, are be-
Cornlsh. rent or purchase a home for them- m not becauee the roods were •, ooralag popular In Bngtand and there le an

On the morning of Dec. 24ith there eel' es.._ t r bad during the winter, and milk or cream . дрртітпиу for eoterprtelng Americans to
came to the desk of the Kntckerbock- ..... ---------- t | could no* be delivered regularly. Other» the demand. In a tetter from Btr-
er Athletic club office by mall a pack- ’ FEEDING BOWS. ^ ^ «„jd^beTe^°ln milk satis- ' tn
age wrappel in manlla paper and ------- factlorily. Others said that the cow» would ^ p<gt lo eommundoaition wkh manutaotur-

juMea th« lmpreMO» tt.1 Ь“ SL, ffl rtk «Siali Sm-MïVSejEiwZ

the writing was done by a man, the There is no tone in the life of a row when «hua^ttue quality, of the butter would to wou]d pr0fer to bay theee mantels threragh 
address- “Mr Harrv Cornish Knick- she require» euttahle feed and good quar- j ereatiy Injured. It wee evidently neeawary e London bouse, beeauee they do not wteh 
addrees. Mr. папуг ьопшл, лпк-а ^ ^.e 1liain when 8he u carrying and Й the buslnese waa to be established, tort it to аеш. ! weald be glad to hear
erbocker club, Madison avenue and n<ulTiahine her young. She Should be kept should be demonstrated on a compaavttvely {Iom any шали farta rers with a London
16th street. New York city.’’ (The ln а fair condltton of flesh, caused to take large scale, whether It ууд
package had been mailed at the gen- plenty of exMctee, and left to deep to sbel- etotoaeeral delivery office, down ’town. In втаМ quemtity8^ b^dtog. ЄП I at Woodstock and Mount Bigin, Oi^,
thé wrapper of manlla paper was a . some row» are so Ill-nourished and others I ertabMehed to settle potote.
pasteboard box marked “Tiffany”):'in are so excessively fat, tort theta young pigs experience seew^to^ be .tb^only^meahsjk
tbe box the usual cotton jacking, and “"тіЛ ІГуЙ to toe
in the centre wrapper, in w«Uetil*Ue ^tagtoe winter ««sonTrt ^ross^omtim Г timnaganes* of 'tiuwe irtnter drtiy 
raper, a vlal holder of poliehed eU- eral matter. It M a good plan to stack a I tbrt we had ( nrt founda dngtetoWto^
ver. On the bottom of the holder is 2“^^^ torteïT^rety^^Tr ^гг^ШС^ ^гТа\tebto «me 

marked “SterUng stiver, No. 814. three tocihes tokk to every bow every day. for making good butter^Even witoortar-
In the receiving cylinder of the hold- A treatment like (tort http» to keep sows in ttflolal cold storete ttdoee rot kprtl геасшу 

or waa a ten cent vial of W ^ ^ ^wlrdThad^^T^^^Vlt
seltzer.” The bottle was wrapped in ^ ^ys or a fortnight betore the bow іь Lie as fine ая any tlwt wee P’P2?uo^-mI 
the usual label of the drug made tn due to farrow, eftte should be put Into the 1 took ^mpjtte tb _be е»шііп«й by Pf, “
Baltimore. The stopper was unshed .TAotl to rttoeti
and packed down hard ou a level with Stoe^xerdee with toe7reel of toe herd, from one to nine, and let toe «zpeite gay 
the neck of the bottle, an ,umutoal For three day» before the farrowing she which one waa toe bert. Theypectad out 
■thing with vials of bromo seltzer of should be kept in toe pen continuously. In I sample No. 9 же the flneetot toem rtt. anu
this make. The vial with ite flradly T- Sd froleS ro T&^WheT^am tea
contents was placed in. Cornish’s room, towed plenty of bedding for the making of I been frozen R 1» usually necœemy to. add 
There it rested until this morning. ^er1”e^L^ eow carrke h” young from Ш ?„ ‘toT^^i^tor alw*8 ttkSt^X«re 

Tu»dav evening. Mrs Adams. ea- '«gB^dajv. a ^ wM, attempt to ^ ber before it M ^“roh^p*^^rs 
LOited by Cornish, attended » Mieatre. ,young. That de usually becauee she ha* I whole piroceee <â butter mrtifi* *re given
They partook of a light апм>ег before been badly nourished or to In Ш-Ье^Ші. If j fMh^jsn to r^acticable —
returning home. While breakfast was hro had an rtkmmeeri^enm ^ ri^sode Jt Dug Up and R«tortd to+ Oritecious-
teing prepared this moraine, Mrs. ri ralt^and^ood^’atoeâ^tort *wÂ wsualiy I age price» reoHeed by toe farmer» who тар- пявз—Was Sensible all the Time.
Adams appeared ill. She complained prevent any toelta««on to eat her pig*, riled milk to toe dairy stetion» In 1893-94 v~—

«а__ д__ я__ iLf*»a т7гнтгітп 'т'Кдгв w Hw> jurtinrti of «ntiwiihtind for pro- ] were ая follow». WICHITA., Ktoy Dec. 2u. ■ -Jotm01^0. severe 'heedadne. Mra. «Овега. mere toe штакн VL v. i- . Average. Average ГПо . «мліаг»*
ідіЛ_ vnûm’Hnriftri 4<цл Krefuin fjrrvnio teotiug her young, if a stiwugeT goee- mro і riiriB vniii» twice dark, an inmate or ше , гзоиИвгв

rZei с^Т^аі ^іГу ІГа spom ^tir ^d^to1 S:Ô lî:« * db^r »«<***»* pronounced м™
and mixed it with water. Laughingly evtn to toe ctotoea and voice ri her attend- j WeUmah’e Согішг», Ont. 93.0 24.34 dead, and he buried 111 Kd~
iMre Adame took the-mixture. It, gave ant One bee hardly ever known of a sow .— --------- :----------- -— (iters’ cemetery with military honors,
off an odor af almonds, but this was P^to HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNAE ASSO-
not noticed, nor did tho absence of anoe of root» aeffly durtog tbe winter. 1 f> , lthey believe Ctoork ^sdeao.

on mlxM«. №id=«ly Я1, W,rel »t- ^ҐtS’JSt S-VSi-tAS j”tracted by the screams of Mrs. Adams toe should be fed very sparingly. There to j held on the 2t7b jnstamt, a* four ° the grave. The doctor was recalled 
гяДИгаг flor her daughter Mrs Rogers danger of milk fever until ttw joung are clock ln Dr. Bridges’ room In The High and asked what he (thought about the

her mother writhing In. pain on ,the pig. sc hungry toe third day м to bel cupled the chair. After some routine eubject to atoktog epetis, and w*th
floor and gasping for breuth. Cornish equealtog tor milk. Immediately after the business had been traneadted, thie typhoid fever St would be worse,himself grSf ill. He immediately sent SvfeSftTÆ* ^er!°^to T han”! following were el^edofflctis After consultation it was decided to

the hall boy for p. doctor, and Dr. E. ful of ahorte or bran etirred in it. A litter I eneulng year. BreaWent, Ml* open the grave. When the coffin was
P mtdhcock was brought in. The of young pigs will increase m weight at I L. Caar; vlce-pfPeeMerits, Miss Ethel opened it wae seen thaitt Clerk7® hands
doctor saw that thewoman had taken ^еГагГа"^^ Ц,
some violent poison, and gave her the bow should be fed in tuch a way a* to | taiy-treasuier, Мівв тшеїу »naw, ex there was pueteture upon (the glass /
nttm' glvcerien to stimulate heart ae- promote the production of milk. Durtng j ecutlve committee, Шве Mary John- above his mouth. Stimulants and 

haSScT other remedies and «g* ^ ^ftdXT^T—>п! -ooe. Wisdom -md James itaJ- саґвЄп1 nursing turned the tide for
gave a powerful antidote to Qomtoh. S i X£Ltu7e W to 90 I oolm. Votes of tfcanka were passed to Clark and death was robbed of its
Dr. Hitchcock tasted the poison, which degree». Skim milk, buttermilk, toofto, J those who helped in the reading club, victim.

of the poisoned Dr. É. styles Potter MPk^Cdd^rt be adted to th^T^l tied entertalaei 'the, club. The next ^ ^f conscious of all that had
was sent for. Before he arrived .‘Mrs. feeding time. | meeting of the dub will bè held a* happened and knew that he had been
Adams was dead. . She died àt 10 THE BISHOP OF ST JOHN Mlas SomervUle’s reetdenoe. Mecklen- buried alive.
c clock. Dr. Potter gave it as his opln- THE BISHOP OF ST. Hrt. burg street, on the seootid Thursday estill, I could not do anything," said
ion that the poison was cyanide of Hte lordâtitp the bishop of St. John | in January. S ' the old soldier. “I was helpless, but
potassium. is the senior biflhop of the Catholic I rRANn UANAN PIGg , . Ще did not desert me. It was an aw-

Mca, Rogers was prostrated by the churdh in Canada. He to in hte sev- j vrais u маічал ful thouglht, yet I could not cry out.
. death of her mother and is confined to enty-eighth year, yet on dhristmas I Grand Manon, famed for It bold, When I appeared to myself to be dy- 
her bed, і day he. attended to the duties, of hte I rugged coast scenery and known the tiig the Experience was a very plees-

Dr. Hitchcock telephoned tg. the глаШоП with a devotion not excelled I world over for «g productive fisher- ant one. I seemed to be entirely free
coroner and informed the police ,ot the by any of the younger ecclesiastical I ^ reaching out for new honors. fram trouble and passing into a new
100th street station. Mr. OornMi dignitaries of (the country. At rtx o'- І Ця latest bid for recognition Us in the re®^- nllni

the advice of Dr, Hitchcock, dock on Christmas moraine he offi- I hh ot ига raising, spring pigs In par- ^When I began to recover ooneckms-
dated at Pontifical High Маяв. At I ^ieular. The following array of геет 1 found myself in what seamed
7 o’clock he celebrated a Low Маяв. I weights of pigs from 200 to 210 days to be a coffin, but I at once knew that
At 11 o’clock he attended a High Маяв, I oja, ts Mkeiy to wake up «be pork 1 was not dead, becauee rry feet were 
of which Rev. A. W. Meehan wee the j feeders of the adjacent mainland: coM and I was hungry. I knew If I
celebrant, assisted by Rev. F. MçMur- I Fte’e weight were ln hea-ven 1 wo'uld be toun^
ray and Rev. H. Cormier, and a* I / owner. lbs. ' gry, and if I were in purgatory my
which Rev. A. J. O’NeUl delivered a I Jem» Jttlaughlln ......................V...M0 feet Would not be ooM.’’
sermon. His lordtahip gave the bene- I J™* — ...........  ......... 2e Clark te nearly 7» years oML He
diction. In tbe afternoon he «gain І ?!огввГТл..:::'."'.!":::::"!:":ззо wee buried on Weeneeday and taken
took part tn the sendee, which con- I A. WUoox ............................................... DOT out on Friday.
stated of Vespers, Rosary and Berne-t 4 Au   m
diction of the Blessed Sacrament. Al- j George Buerttt 
though not in the beet of health, hte I H. Conyra ..... 
lordship gives ample evidence that he I A- °we™ ••••• 
hoe not lost all hte old time vigor.—
Globe.

the British foreign office, London, de-
Mrs. Ingviha-n -has also placed ex- I (From Prof. Robentaon'e Report for 1897.) i

Although It seemed evident that butter .
Canada during the I

tIAVERY ac-
WOOD MANTELS FOR ENGLAND.

ince Much Pata as 
orders Which Can 
і*. Chase’s Kidney-

winter was a’ business which could be le- ■ Wood mantels, which practically have

Si I
.werebravery and en- 

pu need only go 
peon, or the fam- 
ban have but a, 
[Is and suffering 
r, for they suffer 
[ting their own: 
fety for the wel-

just granted to Bngitea and New York 
oapitallets.

The generU -manager says that no 
one can form à proper estimate of ed to prevent him. The shot took ef- 
Cuba’s wondsrful fertility' until a foot on Capt. Cooke, who wae killed 
personal examination, is made of the instantly, 
island's extraordinary resourcee, and 
he staffs that Spaniards themselves 
have so touch, confidence in the future 
Stability of the government and the 
impetus that is sure to be given to 
the development of the country, that 
they are likewise investing money. Mr.
McLeod gave as an example a mem
ber of the Spanish Coo-ties, who was 
pJacipg ' money lit the Uriahs, atid he, 
c-І course, felt satisfied" as to the ftiture 
progress of the island. Continuing, he 
said that there was now little danger 
to be apprehended oy Americans or 
Canadians in visiting Havana, yet the 
death rate had been exceedingly high

іЦВ
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*MARRIED IN SOUTH DAKOTA.

km of woman is- 
[to the foul pois- 
i blood when the
re in their work. 
b.e, headache, de- 
nervousness, ,lr- 
bsed spirits are 
knot exist when 
[Liver Fills ага 

activity of the 
[eased by the ac- 
I pure blood goes- 
L arteries of the
re. the life-giving 
Ike health and?

T»,e fuhUoiwing account of a wedding 
in which New Bninewtckere are inter
ested appears in the Aberdeen, South 
Dakota, News of Nov. 10th last:

“On».- of the prettiest home weddings 
of the season was solemnized last eve
ning at tine residence of Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Moore, 534 First street south, 
when -their niece, Miss Alice M. Her- 
rett, wm united in marriage to Wil
liam J. Weddell of MUbank, this state. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
F. W. CTlffe of the Baptist church, as-

U»«-vm*»--)*8£&Тжї.
Ji-w bb, -■».«, -ш»еа. 7n5

‘ One to ten of the population per an- _ fr>rtv : ’ were Dre_
nUIb’ bf” h^I«heISInfl^to<^lforeign№1 ®teinlt ^inn-y rich and beautiful gifto

■~i*. hS Sï v.,5, Л™-
There is nothing, he declared, bu 9orae edition of S. P. Roe’s works,

surface drainage in Havana where, to o( ^ member8 ot the Baptist
the suburbe, dead jets and el Ycnjlg people’s society, of which the
allowed to Пе, carried off by *J bfWe wag toe pop-jlar president, gave
vultur^ The stoeeto areateo_ her an elegant clock, which they hope
very bad condition, ш ***£****** wHl tick cut long years of happiness. , 

ri Frank Herrett. brother of the bride,
5SÎ. laf- wa£, act to as best man. and Miss Pearl

IT Hards was maid of honor. After a 
permitted to exist In northern lati wedding supper, Mr. and
tudes, whether tiie death rate would M Weddell left on the everting train 
l,e very muh bedow that ri Havana” 1 for Mtoneapolis and St. Paul to spend 

Mr. McLeodf left on Saturday even- tIn№ wlth friends. After a
to« for Boston where a branch of «te m Мп cWes they
Bank of Nova Scotia has been estate wlU re6urJi to their future tome at
ll3j2®d- . . _ 1 MBtank, to .ere they will be pleased

The present générai manager of the ^ their friends after December 
Bank of Nova Scotia was for over ten f,
years local manager in Chicago, and j- B Moore to a former St. John 
be took a high place amongst toe fin- I majl_ t>een a member of the
anetters of that great city. The big A ftrm of * Moore. His wife was .
maritime bank which to so ably di- a MlaB Hueetls of Waehademoak, 
rects has well on to forty branches in county. Mies Herrett was tor-
•Canada and toe United States. | meriy a reetdent of Petitoodlac. Mr.

Moere, her uncle, is now a leading cit
izen of Aberdeen.

'

I ilocmneoUno.” ,

1BRITISH FRIENDLINESS.

Officer» of the United State» Gunboat 
Helena Experience It.

■

.îgsàtoSSH
governniPTit. The Meet Is «M In the fol
lowing lebtor-. received at. the navy depart- 
metn from Commander W. T. Swinburne of 
the gunboat Helena, dated OibreMar, De- . 
cember fc “The «жгіМ ЬееркаШу extended 
to us by the English officers elt tbto port, 
both afloat and ashore, has been mort 
marked. As we catered the harbor on Srt- 
tuday last, while passing the «ne of battle- 
ships the orews ware .drawn up and the 
-bands played the American national airs. I 
had the pleasure et dining with the gover
nor of Gibraltar, - General Sir Robert Bld- 
dtiph, and hrfftations for dinner were re
ceived than the colonel and officers of the

—------!----------—----------
BURIED ALIVE TWO DAYS.
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•Liver Pills, one- 
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Ltes & Co., Tor
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bf toe accident, 
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prie room hand» 
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p’s doctors and 
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1ш IThe above interview did not reveal, 
however, the object of Mr. McLeod’s 
visit to the lak-nd which has Just been 
wrested from toe power of old Spain. 
This information had to be obtained 
-elsewhere.

ry for
RIA
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MR. BLAKBMORE’S LOSS.

:A correspondent of the North-Sydney Her
ald writes from Crow’s Nest Pass that Mr.

--------------- Blidremore, formerly of Oape Breton, met
Some time ago it was announced I with o severe loss by Are at Crow’s Neat on

® 7іь&Ь-21,»сГІ5
connection with other capitalists, se- I «, magnificent residence, wtaWhgyagrragrj:1 afegiaw
confirmed, and It was in connection ^ he ^ another large tenement house 
with this deal that Messrs. H. C. Mo- by fire. Mr Віакшюге юш. a 
T fjr KTnvo wia and brary and all his funtture, besides import-.Leod of toe Bank of Nova Scotia, aao I SQt pepers and many valuable mining Ш-
WlHiam Doull of tote city made tihe | gtrumeote. ШШШ
trip to Cuba

it appears tha* toe bank just nam
ed is to finance the Canadian section 
of the project, and it was to look into 
the poeelbUities and probabilities of 
the Havana enterprise that toe gen
eral manager proceeded to that city.

Mr. McLeod

'

[RANСE.
I cases of total 
R. insurance for 
\m . are: Pierre 
koneumption ; P-. 
Pruro, accident; 
ban, Newcastle,, 
tar, driver, St.
I car inspector, 
Davidson, clerk, 
umford, David- 
tih; Carr, $600; 
pics, carpenter, 
pish, trackman, 
each $250 total 

Death levies,
I total disability
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S You say you arc not me 

GfcooMe-howg

§ can you be well if you are^ tcT^'eslstaant District Attorney Me-

mmm шшщ

Г"“Й“Г^Г
It ds learned tha* toe sum paid tor теґіЬихА Sait È*S Ь«П intro- Т 30 0>cIûck tonight. He took the vial 
И? Havana railway, and all its Iran- _ .. „-gC bolder and the bottle of poieont ’ Ha

éueea It has ttutvea "F also took the wrapper containing the 
ftoJ Mmflwwraifjüns. Ж address. After careful examination

S the contents of the bottle, ha said it 
ait Лчпгиіійя —w tola stand- яГ was (hte opiifion that the contenta at бос^ were cyanide of potassium. He was 

ard English preparation at босеє aure ^ was what caused Mrs.
« kr*e bottle ; trial ibe, *c Ш Adams’death sad tim* « wasamur-

ЯГ der, cold-blooded ond premeditated.

шаш -■s№ *»252.4КГ2

On
of the United 

ley were lords of 
іеу have reserved 

piles.
letters the reverse 
І the country first, 
xt, then She city. 
Bid the name lost

-I
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DR. CHASE CURBS CATARRH AF
TER OPERATIONS FAIL.

[ V Toronto March Htto, 1897.
My boy, aged fourteen, has been a 

sufferer from catarrh, and lately we 
submitted him to an operation at the 
General Hospital. Since then we have 
resorted to Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure, 
and one box of tote medicine has made 
a prompt and complete can.

H. G. FORD.

. Ш

380
!X".9W

.is 320 "
.340

chisee, some of which are exceedingly 
valuable, is in toe vkdnâty of $1,800,- 
ooo, but as the old line, which to. а 
mule rood, has to be rebuilt, greatly 
extended», and rua by electric power, ft 
is quite likely that the company’s ca
pital will be double toot amount and
””wie IWMUXIX

а. (шатшшяшяя
G. Qreea ..........----- -
e. tironlt ...................................
». iBratis ..............................
8. Bancroft (6 mon.).............

THE DOGE OF "WAR.

Some Interesting particulars have 
reached me concerning a collie bitch 

I of toe name of flora, which returned 
England no# long since, having

lears.brt A

of ■410
:.

Only a bold man will wear a tall 
silk hat tn snowball time.
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INTEfiNÀtlONAL LESSON

ADvœmanra hates. celebration Mr. Duaeter, representing freight of British ships. But when- 
Ше railway company, explained that these sources of income remain con- 
tbe °®сета tbe lla® bed felt that Etant and the balance to be met lncrea- 
theyhad riot enjoyed a fair ШГе of ses the situation causes anxiety. There 
the orver-sea ami were jK*h* «Щ m»y be economists who think that
thoy could tti entfoorügë the new enter- Greet Britain dries not need to seB' 
prise, eotne of Ле grormds Of hope anything but can Uve wholly by buy- 
wene set t9m by Mr. Quarter, „who- ing. Possibly there'are some who see 
understool that Ptaepdbiaic was several no davantage In the circumstance 
bundred mll^ne^. than Montreal that the United States and Germany 
and Quebec to Eagteni Mr. NWbmv are cutting into market, formerly al- 
of the Milford Oo^ks/^Ompib tbought moA . sacred' to British woriuLpe. 

that a® Chuada was 4 large Importer But tfcese cheerful folk are not saying 
of coal thé -Nhv Une might carry Borne mrioh In England just now. Professor 
to Paepebtocu for dWrtbuGpnv Ж Qoldwtn Smith wrote a letter to the 
Robert Head, the chairman of the London Times the other day, in which 
Canadian StSi-nShip Company, ex- he described himself as "one of the 
plained that- it was not the intention last survivent of Cobdea’s school de- 
to procure na-v rfripe at «ret, but to fending Cobderis creed." The ’con-

____  K° forward (g№*«êuly, proving first -traction of tie Britieh «nmr»*
BETTER DATS PO= roWfO^m- « Л Ш. ,„uM «

LAND. ,ЛС, nv y,. year round. The manager. C. N. Ann-' part of щ undveraal condition.
In appointing Captain Barry of the atrone’ made tbe: F10^ Important ц coincides with a period of almost 

Naval Intelligence Department to the • ,apeddh" He disclaimed the Intention world Wide ехрешАоп. it occurs at a 
command of the British squadron in of competing wlto existing Canadian time When British Imports are unusual- 
Nertvfoundland waters it «fi . beHeved Uae®’ but l**?t il4e on <be deed- iy large, when the exports of the Uni- 
that the home government hâi tumect opinent of :new business. As to pas- ted States are going upwards by leaps 
over a new leaf. As was récedtly ex-.’ eeneer tra4«> P1* tine offered a quicker and bounds. Take the following from 
plained by this paper the French t4-eeaere *° Now York ap well as Gail- Bra/tot met:

erected to^a largo^seng^^i |S|§£
ІЕ ТїШШшЕЖШВЖ ШШт^--------------------

•^яшітт æsttsass?*?
SLh tsh^net o^ehdÊ»: W- observations ЖЙ fe “* ^

до»*#* ■w.'ài*[!^ar»'TÆrBajss s
lar pointe, and the British commander * *** ^aytar Canada any single port g» ”*> Vnee °1 the Mî31“d ^ of pro^d, Maeter), where (d) dweilest 
supported the claim. The French went уеаг r<nmd* 4113 Pas- І of these orders the one' last men- І не salih. ante я,™ — і,
on to claim the ri^ ДГьауГі^^Шг^и ^S*1 * фа<тааі and does ™- (ej see. They (f) came and sa^Lhere .
and to establish canning factories: In' і. - wui have a regular lined ргй)епЛ % tendency. American loco- Mc <£) dwelt-' und abode with Him well Hill, N. B. Mr. and Mm. Chap-
ttote also «hey were assisted t$y the ; • eamf**_*aUlne ®very ia motives are riot likely to capture the 1 (h) Zor u waa about the man were married on Friday evening ГТЬе Party was received at the lnstltu-
Brttto navy. At length ,the' foreign -the yœr" ..The first ? art of the sen- Brttl8fa ,market| and order was ГІГ*, л ' Kmt 'at Albert by Rev. C. Comben. *»?>y Supt Brntin.
fishermen got to the lmrH, пДЬмл' le «f course IncorrecLLiflfg» ’ь^йлтіі *»№ recent afriir«, ho я I 4v- ODe„ot two which beard John They will return to their home in Ai- І Лг¥Ши*Р^ае, Ргізе-А were: Judgefishermen jot to the l^gth of forbid- c0 ^ T b*aUee reoent Jtrikee had ^ llowed him was Andrew,- bertndrt konday. und vPWIce< Magistrate
ding tibe Newfoundland people ,to op- . - ; • - ;ranwiÿв„л teft the hame flrme betoind with their Stoon Р«Лег:8 brother. Although there has been a total ab- 1аші “rT Ritchie, Mrs. G. F. Smith
er&te lobst er pa^Mzig: factories on (the . . ordçrs. J 41: fir»t flndètii hlfi own brother шюе of snow this Christmas season | ^nd Mise Smith, Lady Tilley, Misses
shore, claiming the right exclusively tCTmlnal facOHted on, the other side . —r- J end. swith unto him. We have in these parts, there has been grand ^ejrno,de- Mias Lynch, David Lynch.
tor thermsMvee An ®ra соп<*гпвІ the Canadian steam^ip °° December 20. the London Item found the (i) Measles, which Is, being weather and the holidays passed troy 4r- .Bdwaid Ritchie, Miss Wilson, Mrs.
2u^y STJed ,lne to »U rtïtot But whatever may stated that.ti» Camples had secured Г^'Itooesteay. Many o/ouHWcl^ £ Wm. Gibson, the mayor,
actually ordered a Newfoundland op- ^ situation in the future there і- I an order for 40,000 tone of steel trills * ■ ba brought him to Jesus, took advantage of the good roads 4» f ^m Saars and Daisy Sears, Miss
eraitor to close trie lobster factory in _ . I f ■ „, .I when Jesus beheld him. He said, have a spin. The employes of the I ®ca™to®ti, Mfcs.-B. - Macaulay, Mr. and
order that the Ffbnrih Ф'1**? ®”f ^’‘Ue to* acoommo- ' 1 “-#ад a ton tm- Ihto.»t Simon «he «m.pf. Jena:. toe«Lmliwilt:.‘-i*ooB<lry and^ Heating Co Ута- АЙ» teanAote(Wi*MMlse Bullock;
fishermen mlghthavetheexcluflive use 1 dae^0in on ■*** -rid the railway der the English tenders. The Ays-tra- f fc4^Hc*Ue® which is by to- we» each' pres^ted with a turkfy W -¥^«JWafcp«Wr.*dW5 Mrs. J. C.
o'that rer* ■■ ■ «, ......... 1 oonnections are not good. Paspehlac llan governments are also beginning .to I ^TPÇetoHon, A stone. I that firm. [Mote. E. G. Woods and Mrs. Woods,
of all was «d* --4-А j tS UMidi farther In miles from Merit- buy rails ftrim the United States, The wauid (~ f^x'tSf °П Sunday death took phuw at ( v-t" ^ІПЄ^ M53' J^Tlne ®nd Ml8a Ir'
of all was that ÿ> «-гія еь» ям»- l. ebVenririèot of Canada does the name 1 f 1так> ^жи|ее’ and flnd- j-Nappan of Mrs. Robert Sharp, aged TS ' ’ Mrs- c- N- Skinner and dough-
toundland citizen to .his own land | _ «han ^t. John Xjend «he dlffer-| № ° ^ ^ aame> в%,РЬШР, end sattto unto him follow years. The deceased w« twice nmr- ^ A- A- Stockton; L. P. D. ТИ-
wes practically d^tooyed, ariftV,4he J «?*■ ^U[■.»&*^fchar«- ■ *? do the Capadda» railway com- UjBZ~ . ried. her first husband being Roach ІШ ^k- Pickett, James Hannay,.«nd
-.-л-л л- д — -1,L- •.. j of «va roads is considered. Thé panles. Consul Fletolng of Edtor *4- Now PhUtp- was (J) of Beto- { Forrest* Her malien name was Miss І and lMl*- •Ho»^-
a freehold < . - -t^rtnlûul sfMommodattone are prfinl- burgh writes to Ж government 4tat| Efirte Thompson of SackvfHe. . She twf^Â'âJI9p;acUon Ш^е iadUtution

_ p£iw г^г” - «” «w<«42£-"t s*4* ta °“-"w jBAJhs£‘ a ss щіа^:

lawless. The 8(ОД .«o&aferitiKH^ 5s ^ Jhe :w<b°r- w1Woh *>“ >arSeIy °f Am<-rloan nlake- tho6e **d of .whom Moeee in the law. and the Thompson. The fungal toolTK ^ The b^‘a- nineteen In number, 
sued fordamaseé^ltoto^r^n» ***^'*4^*; is bn»- f » Edinburgh and on the east coast j Proph<?t% dM write, Jesus of Nazarafth, j today, Rev. Dr. Steti officiating. , I W»..*M«toed in and -tirrouaded the

ggw »s^|«rK!SMS,asadSa
lately been more aiudonri to cdncùfate ( , : , I Thesb- abe rather important facts, I 9' j n^ed wt^ the Methodist pareonege: j

France than to drijuktoe to.her ma- Mr ^ 1 j: REVISION CHANGES. ^tirted.by Lady Щ:
jeslys subjects In Newfoundlaad, T%[ a )w. fJt^c Wp sfcto ,le^din«.,HP.-to a recpntideratlqn of .Ш j'^^v *>-,0a »ie morrow John- gle, daughter of Alfred Gorveeutt, alsoH ^ presents
rtprtitentotiooa-JéiHe, 1^,:В9гіі^ПчіИ^ І «Nerorfre Wh-^h trade^oltcy of Grerit Britain. "Me ** Tidnteh, iand John Vanembur*. ef 311 were given a Æ

by Mr. Mortne; eWieOi^llirthel ^ j pregratnroe bf ’ half a century ago f 3&' tb& j Nappan, formerly of Port Eteint to;|y^..,. oont&°tl°»ogy and
anDointiMnt of я    . v I proralstn*,-,»»^. eed^tij* the support j tIh_ ьУ'-Д.- ^î-cxü- E^kd them. (d> -Where l.Knjwne, daughter of Robert-NSitee-of- Tbe ,pre+3«te ^were -ton, gogd.

come to Newfoundland^ with a riode 6f ** ^ сапШиоіш \ 2Щ, % .ГП> ТгШ BtftheÀldC'<* thé f t«6$ SIWoriftg lodges We preT j ЩШ BfrmA. I

on which hte pretocess.ua acted, ЦЩц iliAder tohta? > ' ’ - - №Jted States had adoÿted. and rttidn- L, Ч- MGHT ON THE TBDCT. *t.w , ***{??■ [»»; dlS^ §$*
tojnry of the doubt will no longer be ! - , • : v :-|elithe freetradericllcv.tllteré I#' out* drat lesson we studied - 'thé (théria. ^ rt recently .by diph-.j Hoir», Wm, k^toUh. Gemge
given to the Brttlsh subject, who win I , A CAUSE OF ANXHKbr. :Л-~" n<A . t^ have >^ dn 'lndristriai j *&**Ш+ Ше Son of God. who was I » -km EVà Tlngley of Woodside tUa Chartes RKWhte afid Àrtüiué

■ ùhWo} xi- и,( «.> qi.tr to be able to ^еак wltii І.tewv'fré» *ій,»« A,» oiù' Гбк*йУ ’ wrirtts the enslne w v,.* I 'n • * -••’ '. ".•• i-v -•?.* . I every -.two•• weeks at thé institution
Baron Iveogh, who has givm the f soma toe ..competition of Hte L ^ ^T'JSr&L."***** "*********

Mes to Du«te Sri «te' Union Congress on W ШЬ of : ^ Ш held . to free fleeand of the Passover bad . been Tesen ted ' ^ thti£r ^hiam.
■w4M-kingmen's cottages, reading ^dçi^ T Cris morith, Mr, Ritchie pototed but S Л»те martot »w „ H **«« «d ÏÏS^ned coat by^
hatiu, a concert haU And g^yU that Great Brtteto was not holding her S c£n S* Æ ^ ^ °«T to an- tL^ £f S

These he will make over to trustees J own 1“ supplying toe markets of Ifej to GbMlt Brltia4n- Tfae falî" familiar to «he Gentjkf TJhrlstStn*. It l^Étre .toinath rv,i,^ , Sears, daughtererf the mayor gave a

for the доме ЬжеШ.' Some reports І The London M&jèpprtW'ùa'^ ?тйГт to ôrte^ w5f ^t0 Gree^- - ( tied at her home peetettoty nwnring 11116 audience demandedsay that Lord Ivaagh is the richest I speeeto says:. I ®rttain’ per^)etual Industrial ascend- ^9-llle tdrirth hour.—4 o'clock P. M., from consumption. The deceased ira* I <tne,<*ler: auti the little girl responded.
Christian to tee^J^P be but te ry to him J 6^ 18 d«» 'n part at least to the re- j-jjgfj? 1 °° at
rata him, at tfe6,'eoo.6tio " vrté f îmomto^ ТЛ7 oouatry »°г I fv*ai °f other reuntriee to asslst in the ing : ' ' v7 R man reefeon- l anAfamMy survive. I £°Hc^ M*^atrate Ш1"

Mlar to thxx, who use beer as bis h®4* teen going beck. we uatrUd history brie proved The first desire of timed who to assist in Instructing the 42nd’ Bart’ 64 K pürt of ^ duty- He thought in

TrnSZ.îSZLITSïIreiSSL'— .-~Ь.Ü2 S ййїіSÆWüeî* **“
I»«b ,t itі», лтп. «a і И.&-» or»R «Sn»”.Rf fc wtmSr^ MfSSSeTSllStlS!*» £

bury's make, his title dating from ДО £M- tojSÆE*. Ве^”^і ^ tob maintain a policy of pro- Hebrew ДОt Is-toe field, passed away ies7to££ at^e aeved *** could be «н> reformation
1891. Lord Burton, otherwise Mr *TM1VJle exporto ot №e united terilon and. yet compete in a .Bame ^ ™6 Greek Christ, both mean- advanced age of 83 years n.™ ї! without religion. He though there
w» ~y ь.-оіі*зГ'Д: «.•««S4»-®.». я» «.a, seaugg♦•а»»
names. His neereee лата f—іц - ЧЕи"1Ueru^uy, Hotiaad and Belgium country. The sates themselves are In were set anart fm- prlests I to ®hls country in 1818 with his par- t4?D*

gg^StfaK»"4 Ж-ойі ». Шщ pF1^ ^5Mb^l5№ThSк^йЯв«й?Л?Л'
викімтгамюші »*»«■“«• "S? тГ™^ йй™ЕГЛтья® ‘° Штег aeb,rt ST" н“™и> “* M<-
While the opening of the steamship ’Accord,n^ to the Statesman's Year fT® 6h® p°UtiClal empire n<>w 1®ah' ln4>utelve about thlrty-flve уевге^^,^^^^ J«hn B. Irvine moved a vote of

service betw^TSfdrd ! ®**- 1310 value of exports of British ^ ЬУ Victoria wto be made a com- ggfto <**“*<* tnf> « U rrecery store thanka to the subscriber to tbe enter-
РазпеЬіяТ^і f , Ш produce in 1888 waa їзНб rer текШ In that great com- ’ ? ,IvWh° ТСиШ ^ №e Bouglaa block on vLnri! talnment, Mrs. Laud, Supt. Bustin
Paspeblac has caused only a mild pen- ^ *31;45 E” ^ ^ munit y toe Iriladd' Kingdom may, it W fltreet. Hla shop WTde^ov^bv and toe for the excellent enter-
sation In Canada,' It has been treated population. The value In 1897 was she will, establish a market which no BlrtholooiJw М^ЬаЬ1У ж <Ье>' He °Pened up ^al^to^shop tainment Provided,
on -the other side as a matter of the “®® than $3° per hcad> and H is saM man and rib niatibn can take away In the -^$И ^1*е-~ now standing, opposite the Baptist I 1116" various rooms were handsome-
greatest Importance. The celebration that the returns to 1898 are likely to from her. The world will probably be Num 4i* 17_19. Ueut і?Г\49І ІІ?’ ‘^lurcîl’ u«der the firm name of Green- ly decorated &nd ,he lnetttutton re
nt the first westward ^ІіЇЇ, ™ ^ show a falling off to *27 or even îesa “ 'vide open for British trade then BJSÆfr W «= H,) Aml toe field Bros. & Co„ his brother S R dected the highest credit on Supt.
moT i™, We8™* wae a Meantime. Гмг nZL7 JUT І ая И to i.oW. In that outer mart the i-^ £ek ( ,v‘ Д\і ’ L Ю: НгеДОеїд, and перв>в>, W C Greete Buatin- The boys all presented a fine,
roost Imposing event Nothing like. It * ' Rltcble says» the 3tntgigiè may go on with eager In- 46’ X_ 't>,t'a23'31’ *L 24-27.) field, having associated with w,m He Ileat appearance, and appeared to be
has been seen at toe opening of any exr,orta °f rival countries are expand- tensity for sucre he control. But there eridnemr ™^в алу 801x1 thing—Any retired from business about fifteen l^rfectly happy.
ether service between Great Britain lne’ and 30 &re the British imports, will be an Inner circle where a British and w<yrld alld gTand yeara »So, -ted since then, having been The 811811,81 entertainment is provid-
and Ganadri. The etremgto of the en- 14 does 1X54 008,11 to *he president of pr2^.^ wiu ^w.iys be preferred by of НатагеІЬ-в^^м!'^^?6 °* ““ peace tor some years, ^cltizens- ™aong those

Г"”-r -r«p^tsrrr;.S3,”„iisr до*-.
toe co-operation and lntereet of the “ble may ^ got over ЬУ saying any exigencies of traie can ^-destroy .inaS with probably not toe beat Black of Mansfield Mass he Is "the * were served.
Great Western comparer, ;ihe toltd theA Great Brtfcato 18 tbe richest' British supra пасу. і ' - іДОЬ^чЙпк .town, ІДО surelvor о< л larve fiunlly. н» I '
largest railway corporation In, toe bountry ln the w»rid and getting/rich- 1 —--------— «---------- vicious or d^^utab!ed^mded’ І ™^гЬі three times, his first wife
kingdom. ■ The- Great ^Western hflA- ,er ^ry day, and that any one who I The press off toe west gives accounts -___ 1 twee. “«0Є Mtes Pugbley of River Hebert,
2,500 miles of road, with a paid' ub ven*ure4 to quote the statlstiee -te a cf toe progress off political organisa- .^WPWG QUESTIONS. and^toire'L^L^
toare and loan capital*bf :^ІЙ«О,<І00,00ІіТ^е1" of ImbecllHlee or a hater of «on--In toe northwest under the man,- Mlas Stirling, sister of Jam^sVStirli^
Sroee earnings pf $50,0Л,00б a yekf.’àn^ ' ®rtta3"' He thinks the matter suffi- sgeipent of Mr. Bavin. The member daily;)! some work of St, John. He leave two children,
net earnings of 222,OM,M H tmyB six ] <!lently serloua to cause anxiety. for West Asaluaboia has visited all toe Sublet: Going to Jesus and lead- Mabo1 ®?d Annie Greenfield. The fu-
per cent, dividends ann jfSè.shài^s »4 And so it doubttoTa u, «.*, im-portant centres between Manitoba _ others to Hlm. ^HaLiFAX* а»ЄГ^^
at «5 per cent. Ргеп^ЖГГ^*^ baÿwiy tain is buying from other countries ahd Ша Rocky Mountains, and has abSiT^1 toe Gospels do we learn R. N.. wreck eomnteriSS^ today
f-tehes toe Chief Ce and JT ̂  SlS ^g^abJut^ 2№£,Ь&5ГУЙ Y^uth°" І

с^м1уН^гіТ ti*d safe ала tbe value of goods sold grows less wbero- campaign. The ffifton administratif Joiln Preaching at the time
ралу evidently tehteyse that the with shall the bills be paid? Part no to eald t0 be tntetoseijr unpopular In J. Р^ІВ* otit toe places ^ bK<ha ot “ST

steamship line te dretlbed touring doubt from interest and dividend 10,6 norttlw38t- 881 this accounts In T ^S * JSSÎto ttotowh Tt „ЇЇ2
bust nées to toe road. At‘toe inaugural earned abroad and nert г,.а„ «h*. ra,rt tor J11? enthusiasm displayed in луї^# SLfJrS (У®" 35' 3e>~ j У »*>? .*"*”** «Wrékhed tbcW Herd lSTa

Hl.n? What did they lo when Jeeue Seyüa took power te increase

TS ІЧ. re а
46).—WIcm did these men seek out? I this dMT capital ot bait a million
How many disciples off Jesus do we I Ье1”в *-?У „аЬ^.
find Цї this lesson? Name them. I ba.'^e^orttta^tokto* tib^ etoS^tt a™ 

What name did Jesus give to Simon, I AcoonJlng to toe bank aot this option may 
•and why? ' Can you notice to the I Лп,,Л1те Уиь.1п tix тотьвgcepel history any such change In I tloo of tola tlpie cojts'may b^made^’to". 

him? What thing do you learn from, I t-rveie of thirty day», each call being for 
tote lesson about inviting others to ^

%
SLW per Inch for ordinary 

•dwerttetn*.
For Sale, Wonted, ate., CO 

tnaartlon.
Special contracte made for , time ad-

Г

m Несеш

. »L) LESS04 П, — January 8.

GOLDEN TEXT.
^Behold the Lamb off God.—John 1:

3S. fjyfi

Sample copies cheerfully sent ta any 
ad drew on application. Togei

y, fromSUN PBINTING COMPANY, I
r*t

at HISTORICAL SETTING.
Time—Fetouory, A- D. 27, directly 

after the temptation In the wilderness.
<4ace—Bethabara (or Bethany In R. 

V. and best texts, but not the one on 
the .Mount ot Olives).. Probably two 
bioeel y Joined villages. Doubtless at 
the ford of the Jordan nearly opposite 
Jericho.

Rulers—Tlberus Ceisar, emperor off 
Rome. ‘ . .

Jesus—Thirty years old,'just enter
ing juron hte ministry.

John the Baptist. Thirty and one 
half- years old, having preached six 
oez eight months to the wilderness.

ALFRED MARKHAM.
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I few M
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Browing buetoesB. The stock ot the Bank 
ot Nova Scotia te now worth about 225 so 
that shareholders to getting It at 210 ’ ■ 
have a oor elder-able advantage 
aidera. ,

AMHERST, N. S.. Dec. 27.—EU I HALIFAX, N. S„ Dec.
Terri ce of the firm of Hewsdn & Ter- I Scotsman arrived at
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ensure pp 
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Mrs. Jol 
River died 
fffig lea. v 23 
five years

ST. JOHN, N. B., DEKEMBER 31; 1898

will 
ov-r out-

29.—The
_ noon from St

ride, boot and, shoe denies at Spring- John. Her bows and decks were 
Mil, te among the missing, as te also coated with ice. She takes from Hali- 
upwards of five hundred dollars off the I fax about 400 tons of cargo, toclud-

CHRIST’S first msenm.^, ^0,ZS,S І^ГоПХ

f- Зб-М- he did not appear at the store as аасЦее. She satis ait 2 o’clock in the
і- іа.ак chapter 1; 35-51 a”4 Matthew usual; and it soon tran^ylred that he | morning.
* ія£гпВ\ bad left for unknown parts and toot I The Furness liner Halifax City
promit veches 35-87. the above amount of money te mis- I ready te agi! for London at midnight

A*8”1 the (a) » next day after; sing. It 1» supposed that he took the I taking as cargo 13,000 barrels of ад-
J^bh Mood, cad two of hte disciples; mddnlgbt freight sit SprtnghUl June- plea- : .....................

.мдоітмммрірі.імінідоіір<іісіДО:»^іід»іі^^тт-.А miner, working 
he ealtu, (b) Behold the Lamb clue to bis whereabouts. I at Glace Bay, was drowned white cros-

The Masons of Acacia lodge tonight | ting toe ice <ro toe pond where the Ice 
bad their St John’s day dinner at the { wee thin.
Terrace hotel. About sixty mem bets
were present and the programme was I AT THE INDUSTRIAL HOME.
cue of the grandest In the history off I .. -------
toe lodge. 1 The Boys Botsrtalned and given I

C Lorenzo Chapmen, M. D„ of Albert, li GJirUtmte Preaeits.
N. B., sop. off C. S. Chapman of Am- Tbe annual ChriStimas tree at the] 
herst, arrived here yesterday with a I ^^dstrial (Home took place Wednee- 
tride, nee Miss Ella K. Moore, daugh- day. About fifty ladies and gentlemen, 
ter .off the late Lemuel Moore of Hope- 'went out, tram this city , to two large

Sleighs provMed'^byo/R.
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(From Thursday’s Daily Sun.)
FREDERICTON, Dec. 27th, 1893.

From the Û. O. C., M. D No g.- 
To tbe.O. C. 8th Hueears:

The distridt officer commanding baa much 
pleeeure In publWhtDg the follow In* copy of 
a telegram received from the major general 
commanding :
To Lt Col. V:d2/FYtoerictenh; W$'

^"згчашДі
Xev Year* '*er h**>Py ХШЬа and P«*Perous 

DBNBRAL.HUTTON, ' 
В. H. VIDAL, IA Cti.,

D. O. C. M.,' D. NO. S. 
[The above was received by UL - Col. 
■ridwea ZWerdev morning end to pub- 

Hehed for the Information of the men&ere 
et the mUMte in No. 8 district.]
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CITY HEWS.[tbe attention. « t*e ']
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fleed. Copt. Harding 1
pod of the steamer 
Iconmiastoaer recom- 
c time hte master’s .
[■ Captain Herding be 
W>8 certificate, 
the directors of the 
tok power t* increase 
8,000,600, thus adding 
I of the bank have 
jeeetut shareholders a 
Ital of half a mil Moo 

being 1,000 shares.
[• The sjiarflholders 
pg the stock at 210 
aot this option may 

fe within six months 
hint. At the expfae- 
piay be made at in- 
each call being for 
increase the bank’s 
the reserve fund to 

rr ‘У8 ««Uon. H is pt privileges 0f ct,..
F to mett the bank's- 
stock of the n»-v 
worth about 225, so 

Wing It at 210 will 
[vantage over otit-
[, Dec. 29,—The 
t noon from St. 
bd decks were 
takes from Halt- 
« cargo, laclud- 
td of pulp, 2,00#
3 general rnetvih- 
2 o’clock in the

Halifax City was 
pon at midnight.
Ю barrels of ар

ії miner, working 
wned while eras
ed where, the ice

Howard McAdpm and a party killed

X*SrcSS sr- “*1”~ Anr EXCITING WEEK.
s

Harry Graeu, -nan agar of the WMte’s 
Express company, signed a contract 
this morning with Messrs. Stackhouse 
.and Moore, the suburban lumbermen, 
to get out over a million feet of pulp 
wood on the government lands between 
Ball’s Lake ml Mlspec during the 
early winter .TtonDhS. The timber, will 
be hauled to Mispeo stream arid from 
thenoc driven to its outlet, at which 
place the Mooney’s big new pulp mill 
Is situated.
converted Into pu!> Mr. Green says 
he will engage fifteen men and five 
double teams, with Howard Crafbbe as 
superttendent of the operations. Work 
commencée tomorrov, when shanties 

St, Mark’s Lodge, A. F. and A. M., and stables will be built—Record.
St. Andrews, has Installed the follow
ing officers: B. F. tieWotfe, W. M.;
Angus Rigby, I. P. M.; Wm. Clarke,
S. W.; 8. E. Field, J. W.; D. C. Rol- 
îins (P. M.), S. D.; H. T. Armstrong,
J. D.; ■ Jas. Stoop (P.M.), treasurer;
John S. Maloney, secretary; C.B. Lau
rence (P. M.), S. S.; E. H. Rigby, J. S.;
Spurgeon Rigby (P. M.), tyler.

Recent Events In and 

Around St John, 4

Together tilth Country Items 
from Correspondents ■** 

Exchanges

IIOoL DotnvUle has severed bia

The Manchester City’s Close 
Call in Rentland Firth,

Went through It at Night Steering 
by Her Engines, Her Rud

der Useless.

4“' r;^ ... ___ ■ нрою
tteiÇtf0ln tWth the Kkmdyke company, 
in.,,whose Interest he went to the gold 
field* Met year.

1

SEE
-У'' УМІ

THAT THE

is®

" ^be champion log cutter of Queens 
county, Andie Sutton, of the George 
logsm road, reports having cut a tree 
for. Hasen Crosier of Weteford which 
took him ' troùi noon one day until 
noon the next to complete cutting. 
The first log measured three feet six 
Inches at the top, there being three 
logs In'the tree.

&
■- *) 19Ц

• -v .-I:
ІйлЙІsd »

Here tftie wood wiH be
vWhen ordering the address of your 

v, ..'a WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
f the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
/ whleh the paper Is going as well as 

that of the office to whleh you wish 
Usent.

Remember! The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent in all 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request.

-FAC-SIMILE ЇЩ§
І

AX^getahk Preparation for As-
sstMsa»-

SIGNATUREoo Two Anchors Lost There and One in Cro- 

mMty Firth—She Rested at Last 

on a Sand Bank.
■ ' â------- OFTHEY LIKED ST. JOHN.

The Monetary Times contains a 
breezy account ot a tour by wàter from 
Tc rorrto to ’. 13. Island, and a ran by 
rail through Nova Scotia and across 
to f?t John. The reference to this city 
is as follows;

“It was the strongly pronounced 
opinion of a cheery commercial trav
eller from Montreal that ‘‘everybody 
Шия 9t John.’’ Hie reasons for this 
liking were largely commercial 
The people there were free; up-to-date,’ 
romi-American In their mariner, in 
ВВЦрй contrast to certain other com4 
muttltiai of thé maritime provtneie. 
We; who were uncommercial travel- 
ers, found tham socially, kind, warmly 
hospitable. Then the city itself hde 
attractions for the tourist Boating 
on tire Keanebeooasis; bathing at the 
Bay Shore; driving fn the padt;: 
steaming up the noble rtver St. John; 
good hotel .vojogamodatiomi—one hotel 
in particular a man we me* pronounc
ed tire beet in Canada—anyone who is 
not unreasonably hard to please can 
find the-,elements of summer comfort 
in' and about St, John."'

II mto
That the steamer- Manchester Qtty 

takes her first cargo from St John, is 
due t<$ an experience which prevented 
ter from reaching' Montreal bëfdre 
the close of navigation. That tier 
bones' are not today on the rocky 
shto-ев of the Pentl&nd Firth, le due 
to a' remarkably fine display of 
manship op the part of Capt. Forrest 
and the crew, under extraordianry 
rtreumstanoee.
- ThrlMabohestter

treat, she was a-rieur.
000 tohÿ 4,000 horse power, су. 
knots, and was Sufi* by Sir Ri 
Dixon at Mlddieeboro and engined by 
Sir Ohrtstopher FuTnees, WoStg^rth & 
Co. Her trial .t*%p bad been „most 
succeeKul, and Ws was her maiden 
voyage.’ '• '/ • • -

EromotesDi|es6oTLChcciful- 
ucss and BesLCon tains neither 
Opium,Morphine дог Mineral. 
Mot Nabc otic.

ТНИ SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 
issuing weekly 8,500 copies of ТНИ 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circu
lation of all papers published in the 

Provinces. Advertisers,

IS ON THE
H. H. Melaneon, rate clerk of tire 

passenger departure it of the Interco
lonial rail xray, Moncton, N. B., kt in 
the city on ‘official business, and in WRAPPERMaritime 

please make a note of this.
■іШВ

!sea-
—tii SmJL-Mrs. John H, Marshall of Poltot

five years old. J wl2-1 ^ fiteteager defîârt-
1 firent of the Graad Trunk railway tn

Morris Day of Somervtiie, CarleW I re,”tion to Montreal вШ.

Co., 77 years old, who has been blind * 
in his left eye for tiwo years, lost tire 
right of tots right eye lest week.

ones. 3J OF EVERTІФ ip;City salted reom

BOTTLE OF
пз

-= • іof 8,- 
'1*:

Str.„ ■ ™—-,№. Oaatie left ■ Bermuda
for tide port at 4 p. m., Saturday, and 
win be due here today. She to bring
ing up 100 marines. Who will be Sent 
to Halifax by rail. There Is an im
mense auantlty of stuff here for Ship
ment by the Taymauth Oaetle, both 
loca) stuff and goods which carné from 
various points along the line of the 
I. Ç. H-and C. P. R.

momA perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion,Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms,Convmsionsjeverislv 
ness end Loss or SbKEP.

[RiLAffJ HOME.

ped and Given 
kvjea.ts.,
pas tree at the 
I place Wednee- 
p and gentlemen 
[ity in two large 
і R. T. Worden, 
hd at the institu-

-
About 250 live turkeys were Seized a* 

Houlton, Me., on Friday last by the 
customs officials. They were being 
taken over from New Brunswick.

3
After leaving -the Tynle, She had 

favorable weather until the Penftland 
Firth was reached. There a fierce 
gale -iras encountered, and a heavy 
and dangerous sea. The steamer made 
good headway until off Dunnet Head, 
which is practically the western side 
of tire Firth, when suddenly and 

"X3hlef of PoHeeéChtrk has mailed to without warning her quadrant was
England the sad intelligence of the carried {tway, and, -of courte, without
death by drowning of Edwin Horace steering' gear she became practically
Cowell, a yomg English boy who had unmanageable. This was about 3.80
dwelt some months in this city. The p. m. <Bi Oct 316t. She fell off at once,
Information had been gleaned in ай-’ arid with head south began to drift te- 
swer to a letter received a few days wgrd Ddnnet Head, <m wMqh the.sea: 
ggo, written to the chief -from young was breaking with tremendous .force. 

iCoweti’s rereits In England, asking of An aftfëmp*' way made to steer clear 
the lad’s lvhevaaiboute. ’ " with the engine* but it Was of ho avail,

Young Cow-ell was but 15 years of and ЩШтОіаиеА to settle toward the 
age and had- left the motherland las* rocks '‘Orders were given to clear /, ™. •
year-to . seek his fortune to Canada away ЙІЩ let gp both ançtoore, and Local ÛDDOSition Succftssfullv Perfect.He wrote home to hie parents that he down they went' to 40 fathoms, with I L vppusmofl dUCCeSSTUiiy ГеПва-
tiad found employment with G. & E. mo fathoms in ‘each catola Fortu- V W Ifs Distrirt YWanbntinn - • _
Blaike as plumber’s assistant, and told nately tire anchors hridi Slgmls of ° ®

iOt having a boarding house ott Sydney distress , were made -to the lighthouse . . . - ( ' —----- —- , , ._i, heaviest Kxpn*
street with a Mrs. Wilson. His father ’on Dùièiet Head, and an answer. —, ,,, Hmiwi OoBhnTi
eent Mm a remittamice to cover back came, first that Hfeboaite had been •"* Largest Moose Head” Once Moré
board, and had? from the boy an ec- ieot iter, and later tie* they were r^nt,ir#id-W«)HinV ffall._l „„L. ' ' ««MdaflngSe; . .
kr-ow-lelgenrent the same. The last confine.10 ' - •. • • •; ’ vaptured Wedding Bçljs Looks ИоскгВагм*» Tool» ax
word the paraats recedved of their ab-- Ttoere wad, now no thought tbait the Like an Election-. -<-• : ____ _______
sent boy- жав to tire effect that he was vessel could be saved, indeed In tire . — ~Zr~. J,-- ■ •• ** лjgotog to.vraten a dhsnoe to return to teriewë Séa ;ramitog it «^ed doubt- '. ‘ ‘ r DAYID BEOWN., - - 9 ОІМГІвйв 8É.

Eagtand, • ful lf the crew cbhld get off safely. гпгрпптспд-т fa_
Detective Ring learned -that thte boy ! steamer’s life boeito wenegort ^Уі8, —•і тпг сівс nrnnnn '•

shipped оа the Yarmouth Ship Marl- ready and Щ belts dtotrlbùted. . jTflE FIRE RECORD.1’ ’boro, whtoh m here early in the 5*ar.f tt/^йм.ї я''
The Marlboro was lost at sea on April firthe^ examining the quadrant ^ Mntted te‘ tSoeetti to the Bun і
3rd or 4th last, and all her crew, with -^У^УаІьЛГ^іПє^ne^o - BriBitoRdK" 29.
the exception of the first, mate-and 1 $1 teasel, the. third officer, ^ SSST Тов1'

,------— у**»- ... witte srtmah, perished.:, Æ " <вв-л ^ Я,
..Walter Cdtirere, a H year old lad, ---------------------- гіДгЯь"'-Rubles had gone." They' son. ^cSrlin, О-у вес. 2Є.-»Ш Ьяимгі» x

W* arrested yesterday .afternoon, ,- ‘^Г - ‘ f ' ’ orTe n^e^drtrt a^ tire ve^ ^Uaddy the lartest moose head ' ' '* u,>
charged with having stolen SI.50' on _____ 1 began S ^oVe rapidly toward the even capture 1 in

«to ,A. qifiet and pre*y wedding ,wte . But ШтшкМ «*« «Мр Ще dt?

Мвжйгвввзгмгжйк - Аа)8ТІУ8Ш- ^ :

ZT«SS£X“ÆX StSSJtentgSiXS-S:■ :ЯШ^'£Ш8ВйШ ШЖЩяШшгà ecfttpOe.were leaving tha dhuarch. The f under «todlter of tend, with- principal speakers, were MaJwr Howe
?M?ce * °°Li *"*..*■ bride waf. tommtogay arttired to . a out eteming power bUt outxtf-rinme- Шй'Шнвв K. M, J>. p. After

pregtbec lof fNoi-» Мш *« .tellor.iTMdfloogtume <g dark blue. wtth. ^t» df^gy.- Ikwtng the wawge-flf -ttre addreesia etrow executive com-
H * JLllf -Wd was unattended. the Firth,-tbrpe life Thpr- ufifttee for «hat dtotrtkjt and a delegate

ІИМ „ r*ie .QOwly-wedded couple left en tire ;«>, Dong.Hope and Wck etood byjo. to ^ general reifvtotioh wére Ap-
Дадвдя.Н, BroWft-.aeid Mrt. Dritid Flying Yankee for New Toçk and other -teke offytlho prewif-poeti6le, if she pointed, wtpb Alex. -Smith as dhalr- 
Garnett of tiito <«y....... , Atoerioaai cities. The bride received ; went on tire recks. Bet thyir вег~' ,Vton, and W. H. Cajhoun, eecretary,

СЙй-etf Clark has ari;.?nquliT from lowing cargo from Ctearlettetown for _______ Ü_______ V : steel hwsers were paeaedTote <werPWMvurg, Pa, by Mary McGarris,who Mltford Havani 1,500 Sheep.shlpped bÿ „ k ^ each qw^Tand énl^tire quitter- 1 Sirte^ttof’
wants information.concerning her cou- Oarvtil -Bros., E. Wheartley, city, ahd masted, Utehed into a bd’sen’s chdir, S h^^ ^^^уоіГ^ЇЇ

sine, John McCorde and John^and. Mto.^Dipm of Marshfield; 100 cattle, WEüfcm Delano ,of^_ Frederioton, was lotyprsd over tire etem andbauled rapy-. Address» were made., by
James Rafferty, w6hO from Conn- sltipped. by Mr. W'heeÆley; 500 bôdeee* ЙЙьйіу Jî^BeAew, m on Dec. 26, aged to.x torw£^rd thti rudder. , Tfye hawsers \гошп>я - д^!апіг ît Swe ajvl Pfnder The
,y M., 1^.’ w*. «ц-іьгт j. .mm; ш t~. ■ «Г-. ■“ — T,S,g SE'

bacon, by В. & M. Rarteramiry, 135 Tbetreea, daughter of Tobtoe Burgoyne of the ruder and laïd to a stetiftn winch ever with the oppoebtion. Stanley 
teuT^apptes by Senator Pe*8X»on; Mu«, Fredericton, on Dec. ^ on deck, and by 2 p. m. an attempt Douglas was made Ottoman and John
101 bbte. apples by John Robertson, of Bay- to steer tire vessel by thto mean»] a, Humble, secretary of the district

died hurt week, leavtngahusband and three proved, successful. Steaming tiowly organlzati-xx Messie. Binder and
^ „ - nn and with great care, she was got ee/e- Black returned here thto evenlng very
Deo. 2*ho* Sbnv*widow ri the ^ aae4^ped much encouraged with their visit to
tele John Sharp; aged.76 yearn. . . >Uh her spare bower Anchor and a Stanley. !< 1

■ ^ а steel hawser. Tills was on the even- The government have at last made
The Mb occuiredWedn^aay of irg of November 2njl. .... a show to carry out tirelr promise to

iW?1^mL Jl Z*1*™* W toown But their troubles were not yet over, erect a bridge across the Nashwaak
saloon keeper and sporting man of Two houre after the anchor was let go a* Marysville and have Issued a call 
indtantown. peathwaa due to hem- the hawser parted, and the'steamer . ^ tenders. Some take this asanto- 
orihage. He had-been in Ü1 health for was ^without any ground tackle a* ■ atoation of an apbroaéhtng élection.

sr,jss^fIs;rs.,o.'r ,
of t№ late Nathaniel Dalton, and sue- was no easy taek, and when She prfe- ‘ P*ALS-n<[ GLASGOW. •„ ,«
heeded hte father In burinées. HlS etntly Norite a sand bank on- Nigg A Glasgow letter to the London Timber
mother, thj-ee brothers and four sis- Beach, ‘Opt. Forrest was very glad Tradee Journal say*:
ters survive him. One brother to the, to let ger lie there till tugs could be "Tn®Jlr5 foom
weal known skater and bicyclist, Ned got frotri the Tyne. On Nov. ‘6th, the drived ^^Ld diechargei at
Dalton. Mrs. J. T. Power and Mrs. C. tugs having arrived, her water bal- Yorkhlll a conelgnment of вртисе deals and 
Kane, of Kane & McGfath, are sdeters. last wah removed, and she wak pulled battens. Spruce deals orotinue in activé ~de- 

A telegram received from Дрр1в J ^ deceased was only 34 years old. off. A temporary steering gear haying ^1V ^InlT’^nd" from
River on the 2t7h inst «іяім He was a well known patron of sports, been arranged, she. proceeded under time to time during the next few month*,
the tue W H Mur—a.v had S”S very popular, having a wide circle l-er own steam, and on Nov. 7th was ThetotaJ ri lower port deal*, tandedat

Z XTSi.'zLS.wMZ ?*«• b- ,«■” “ ~v a»°> г-ї гглг’акіаin (tow The White with я 4v1u be sincerely mourned. . exception of the aecldentt to the rad- «tinflar to the amount for eorreepondtng£Twr гг-л
and sustained serious damage. As A YOUNG LADY DROWNED. vo*”e Ior гататкаше ex deete were rather lew, compered with 1897.
no further word had reached the city ------ - perieitcê, and after necessary s> teat when stock* are
at -midnight. It was concluded by tire On Tuesday last Mies Sybil Jones, repairs tire sailed on December week or two hence.^ ^the
people Interested tiiat «he tug had re- dr ugttter of Asa Jones ot Wickham, »vd fw this port, arriving here on lteMag. place №at qttanttoe* held will be 
turned to Aople River -vlth her tow on started to skate across tire river from Dec. 22nd. She sails hence tomorrow {<nrod oœhparativeüy moderate." 
account of the storm. The schooner the vicinity of Case's Creek to attend torMandheeter.

a meeting on the opposite tide of the When the news of the accident and 
river. This is the last that is actually the safe return of the Manchester City
known nt Міяч Jones’ movements, al- to the Tyne wia published on the офет

ACTUAL BUSINESS METHOD. utough several parties state that she rtda СадЬ Forrest was warmly com- LONDON, Dec 29.—The Де-v. Dr.
ген», n».k eonm was drowned In an air hole on the pHmenited by (hipping men -on toe Bartholen.ew Price, master of Pem-

' r-'ver. T. E. Jones of tire street rati- splendid seamanship dismayed by of- broke college, Oxford, and Canon of 
^Ііп^мЇЇь^^ТпЛ^ьі^ hirw^î way company to a relative of the de- fibers find craw. Those who know the Gloucester, died today in his 81ti year.
Butinées Method, and which has been сеш^_ Pent land Firtlh when a heavy gale Is He published several scientific -works,
made the basis of tire work In toe сеаяеа' ' ' ' - on, say that it to a nasty enough bk v
commercdal degartment of the Currie 1 ТЩГі of water for any vessel, and to get
Business University of thte city, has т,*, геяМещз about Grand Lake, through, with a Mg steamer without
pre-eminently the quality of exciting . Wye the Gleaner, are taking ad van- the aid of steering gear was a remark- day morning, before Judge McLeod, 
the learner’s Interest. There is In this tage of the excellent condition of the able feat of navigation- . ' in toe case of Ferguson v. Houraham.
work not one dry feature, K puts roads to haul real to Fredericton, a - ' ___ ______ ___________ ... a revle-w from the Harcourt civil court,
the hustle and hum of real butinées haul of about thirty miles. Several individual communion cups were № honor said he would not enter a 
to all the student’s efforts. It gives to кчиїе were brough In last night and ,™. thn, flret time In New Ed to- verdict for defendant, but would grant
toe school oom the taterestlng reality todhr. Each team brings from a ton burtth Presbyterian ohuroh at the an orter for non-sutt L. P. D. Tilley 
of the ou tel le butinées dfe of toe street to a ton and a half. It toquttereed- c0^u^on юггісо on Sunday. The . looked after toe interest» of tire plain- 
end the office. This institution will Uy disposed of at about 35 ahd K &r jnn„Vatlon Is a popular one.—Ottawa tiff. While Amos A. Wilson argued toe 
re-open Tuesday, San. 3rd. 1686 1(wL citizen ‘ J cese for tire defendant.

. Tac Simile Signature of
GtLfriffZSSvj

Iu
An average of sixty tone of smelts 

are shipped dally, over .the Canada- 
Eastern railway, from Loggievtile to 
Boston and New York.—Advocate. 

------- -oo—
The P. E. Island govarpiqen* ,N»1 

sent Joseph Wise, M. P. P., to Eng
land to gather information relative to 
the British market for Island. pro-

NEW YORK.
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pew." «-Bee that yro |*t0-A-8-T-0-B-I-A 
She he- >» ■"
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іRev. William J. Buchanan of Ox
ford, Mél; itnd Miss Maud E. Hannah, 
daughter of John Hannah, were mer- 
гійг рп Tuesday evepâng by Rev. Job ' 
Sheiiton, assisted by Rev. W. B. Ten- 
harit, at the residence of the bride's 
father, No. 115 Mecklenburg street 
The brfde was a former teacher In' 
Abérfieeu .school, The happy couple 
wjll take up tirelr residence in Maine.;|: •• .......... _ • -V----И-ОО- r— .

Taymouth Castle. Capt. Forbes. 
'-tfaTtetiJ, f rom She West Indies Wednes
day afternoon with 100 troops from 
Bermuda, along - with some officers . 
ahd Women and children; A few man 
of war sailors also accompanied the 
jiarty The troops were eertt to Hall- 
fax jaat night on the-Moncton oocotn- 
feQdpion. J. B. Lambkin, -the I. C. R. 
district passenger agent,1 went over 
with the party.

BAD INTELLIGENCE.at were: Judge 
>lfce ' Magistrate 
rs. G. F. Smith 
ly Tilley, Misses 
i, David Lynch.
Ilss Wilson, Mrs.
K»n, the mayor, 
ву Sears, Miss 
beaulay, Mr. and 
i4‘1Mlss Bullock,
»td! Mrs. J. C, 
nd Mrs. Woods,
Ine and Mias Ir- 
mer and deugh- 
cm, L. P. D. Til- 
nes Hannay.jtnd 
Ire.. Hoyt 
ifiitile institution 
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Dr. Lapthorn Smith has been elected 

a fellow of the British Gynaecological 
society, Д1 recognition ot -З* ; eontillwi 
tiens to the literature ofi,this -branchr 
of medical science-.'1 , • FREDERICTON. : RETIRIIKI non BUSINESS. t

■ - : À. •
HARNESS!

t-ï -■<
«.W-»*,. ,hi,4 .-і43»

Rev. A. L. Geggle of Truro has been 
Invited to conduct ; a series of special 
meetings in Columbus Avenue Pree- 
byterlan church, Bteton, 4e)*trekr time, 
during the month of -JantatiSr. no.1 oeqr r

,:’-r
iu;

■ >.|B|gb «*»■»’■ евп .^у
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J Iт-ь-b-ct: »tew
Ba,thuret was the scene thé other 

day of a most Interesting horse race. 
Albert T. Hinton. W«h his little trot-1 
ter, defeated with ease the horse
driven by Samuel -WtalantebA -

■ ■ rrt-T. а< <лК Jail
At Berwick, N. Sw ’bn Tukda&y éMéfif ' 

tog, December ' 20,- et ‘ Christ church. 
Margaret Taylor, daughter of Alfred 
A. Ford of that place, was United to 
marriage to Dr. Cf B! Ruee of Bridge-'

=~- ;,гЗуЗ^ SS

wince,and selling them to fof- 
іьеш in Arooatook. He sold ,І7 Tues
day of last week to farmers in Wash
burn and vlcanftÿ. .J

m'‘.'.SA The marriage took place at • New
town.. Kings • county, yesterday of 
'■ ‘афг F. <X Campbell - and Мівв 

sa. H. Oldfieüd, -daughter of «Squire 
lead of that- place. Joseph - F: 
pbeai was $roomem,oa and -Miss 

ЛІіс^. .Oldfield «с*ей ae bridesmaid. The 
temony wae performed -by Rev. Mr, 
unilion. Tbe; groom to a brother of
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Itocovered 40,000 ml 

ot going across 
an early date.

Letters of admtniStVtll ion Of toe es
tate of the tote Robt. 'Carr have been 
granted to his -wldo^j&d to Fred "Wf 
Oarr. Estate consists' .of 34,249 realty 
and 31,156 personal property; L. P. D. 
Ttlley, Procter. ':'HÜü^reii ‘ üil

ШМ «•«-. •
£Si>: assg амт -«•
ported i’or rdé.mterehtp On Ms Met bütedày.
.-"-■Ч'.І АгіНО-У'-'іе»’ "-:>r ,«t*j ./.t>.6 --

WHOLESALE MIL DEiWERY. v ^
ft

hriZÏA<Х..4Ш л«у. : 
two children,

led. .toe Flrtiv torpe Ше П«4в. їгміі Ttour-
..... .—^ r -™J ■________ _„4lbe І BO, ЛАМЩгНоре and ТШс, etoo4 tty fe.
Flying Yankee for New York and «fiber -lake off,.litre crew If - ДОвМбІе, If she 
Atoerloan citiee. The bride received. went on toe recks. But their eerv 
a щпгібег qf handsome and useful pre- .Ylcee. wpre not needed, 
tip '■■і At daylldht lp. . -the morning two

steel bgyraers were passed, one oyer 
each quarter, and «to of the quarter
masters, lashed Into a bd’sen’e chair, 
was lotyprad over .tire Stem and hauled

iMVta ri'the rtiters who took put-to,Ore-
SS^BnSLSrs- SSf-SJFSi-

■

'
vv4

tots OT habituai ч-.rimtoate have beea exohM-Sblo 'with such '' 
ihd to respond *d horn the benefit* qt the decree. ,rVH

Quest Dalsey EOSTAL CARD BEmoemr."
t ; ■, 1 > -

-tt:mayor, gtove а 
nee demanded 
rirl responded.

called on at ' 
fitglstrate Rlt- 
he institution 
a he consider- 
He thought In 
l under Chris* 
don should be 

come ho the 
tens, fie be- 
ю reformation 

though there 
>t the Institu-

WASHINGTON, Dec. 29—The ровІтвЙгі' 
general stored an order today accepting a*
SXSaSîS-
mailed ôn^ttÊâ toe ltae„ -and ü. S,
cards mailed, In Canada with Canadian post
age. This 4* toe result of. a reciprocity''ar
rangement between tide and toe Canadian

;! « ferentiMP^j ' *■ ‘ ■ '

У.

On Dec. 20th. at the ert***M»£f 
Abner Trenbolm, Tfidnlsh, N. S., the 
marriage of his youngest daughter, 
Minnie Florence, to H,edley M- Robin- 
eon of ML Whatley, N- B., took place. 
Rev. D. A. Steele performed toe cere
mony.

Cap*. George SprouL of Greenwich, 
N. B.. died at Ms home, on Sunday af
ter a lingering HI ness. The deceased 
was 57 years of age and was well

-1 as®
Inkerman; 500 tone hay, 10,000 bukhèls 
oats and a large amount of other a» 

; tides.
m щ

: - A
J- -Шлrte-»—

At the December monthly meeting 
of toe Garabaldi L. O- L., No. 138, at 
Hillside, Elgin, Albert Co., the follow
ing officers were elected for toe ensu
ing year: Frank Coleman, W. M.j D.

ground at Rothesay. F. S.; James A. Bannister, Lect.;
Martin Coleman, D. ot C.; commititee, 

River Hebert, Cumbortand county, Dlmock Collier, James R. Collier, Rdb- 
N. S., made a nandeoroe contribution ert Qannistcr, Nelson Collier, Jr., Al
to the forward movement1 In comtec- leo Colwell. ' . " '________
with with Acadia College. John Gil
lespie subscribed one thousand dollars 
and Christie Bros, five hundred; an
other hundred dollars was Offered in. 
smaller contributions.

---------ov---- ---
The tote Rev. Father McDevitt left 

his estate in the care of trustees to 
he administered for toe,.good of the 

On Christmas day sumptuous 
dinners were provided by the estate 
for seventy-eight families, twenty In 
the city and fifty-eight tommies of 
Indians.—Frederictop Gleaner.

Henry Gaüdet ot Ht Joseph’s, who 
was injured by being' kicked and 
trampled by hie mate in a stall In his 
barn on Monday, Dec. 19th, died .on 
the following Weluesday night from, 
the effects of Internal injuries sus
tained at that time. The deceased was 
37 years !>f age, and leaves a .widow,

Wm. Strong, one of tiré pkmeèrt 
Carleton county, dled/léet .Wfidk •»
Hs home In Watson Settlement, P*f- 
bh of Richmond, at toe' ripe age of $8 
years. He was born In the' north Ш 
Ireland and had a targp family of 
ehiidren. All died but ene danghter, 
the wife of James'Watson ot Watson
Settlement

4 ■л smrf* v rf ?Л Лі ^ ,vW^’
ARE HOT POLYGAMISTS,

/: -, ? .. . . . >'V .4 -2

. . ■

SALT LAKB, XJrt&h, Dec. 29.—Ш 
connection Wh the election of Bv H.

eilL щ

ed a Signed statement today, in v 
he says In' part:

I doclere most solemnly and emphattcrtlr 
that toe statements vlicb rre being pub
lbtoed to toe effect the* toe Mormon church 
Is encouraging the teaching of polygamy 
aa-e utterly untrue. Ever since Ac issuance 
of tbe mantfeeto on this subject by Preel- 
dent wilfqrd Woodford, my ptedccassor In 
office, polygamy çr plural marriages have - 
entirely ceased in Utah.

H
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ig called on, 
з, as did also 
glstvate Rit-

Il. Pre
■

-
mid a vote of 

в to the enter- 
Supt. Bustin 
roellent enter-
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beared, to be
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GERMANY ALARMED.
mt is provid- 
among those

і
B BRUN j Dec, 29.—There ie much cotoy' 

ment herej of toe reported arrival of am 
American warship at Apia, Scraoa, toe 
newspap3rs regarding it a* a sign that Prey 
sident McKinley means to carry out toe 
plan outlined.. )h Ms recent теє rage to-con»'- 

■ grees. The Vosaisohe Zektu-ng eaya: “No 
doutit Great Britain will support Ainertca, 
end thus paralyze the «lowly acquired Ger
man preponderance. There ie no longer- a • 
chei ce of Germany securing exclusive con- , 
ted.” '

poor.

refreshments- 1

і
DEATH OF REV. DR. B. PRICE.will he repaired here.'ON. 1

f* :jaoo-ally Sun.) 
Dec. 27th, 1898. 
No. *.:

,' -
1

--------------------=------- V
The Storm iKtog wentf down to Mug- . 

quash yesterday momlne, and. '
“ S&°aCft3SE ih.21,
vessel Is on Carson's blocks, i 
She will be repaired. :

C. T. w
E. C. Baker of Halifax, N. S„ wwfe'.i» 
Bangor on Wednesday on huilnees. 
Mr. Tyner is a member of a big lim
ber commission firm in Liverpool sad 
came here to look over the market— 
News.
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SEMI-WEEKLY SUN, ST JOHN, N. B., DECEMBER St, 18Ô8.■ 6 >'•Шш№ ай■■
established' with himself sa the preel- church In one day. He la general sec- 
dent. He did much to awaken an In- rertary and superintendent! of ipdeskme 
tercet In education and to place It of the Missionary Alliance, 
upon a non-sectarian beds, succeed
ing In winning the government’s sup- ! 
port, which had previously been mon
opolized by King’s College. The next 
step was the establishment of Dal- 
housie University dn 1838, and he was 
the first president, filling that position 
until his death In 1843. Dr. McCul
loch was a man of broad views, but

MORRILL DEAD'
The End Came Shortly After 

One O’clock.

DISTINGUISHED PERSONS.SUNDAY SCHOOL ^COLUMN. of St John, is of Irish birth, but cade 
to St Joÿn in early childhood and 
attended the grammar school along 
with the* late Governor Boyd, 
studied at St. Andrew's College, P. E. 
I., and at the Quebec Seminary, and 
was ordained to the priesthood “In 

He became vicar general to 
Bishops Dollard and СмтаІіУ, I and 
when the letter was transferred' to 
the archbishopric at Halifax Father 
Sweeny was chosen to succeed; him at 
St. John, being consecrated In I860. 
Under hds able leadership the church 
In hie diocese has grown strong, and 
many churches, convents and schools, 
as well as the College of St Joseph’s, 
are lasting evidences of his seal and 
energy.
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.і REAPING OR DECISION DAT.
All advanced Sunday school work 

hears fruit directly In soul winning.
И- It does not it is wrongly named 
advanced. Manifestly to lead the 
acheter to accept Christ te the first 
atop In the work of the Bible school, 
and not the last, as we sometimes Whose Achievements Shed Lustre on the 
thoughtlessly allow It to become. It 
te after, decision for Christ has been 
made that ithej building up in Him, the 
training for Btls service, .the growth in 
grace and knowledge comes. And not 
until then can we arouse really profit
able and enthusiastic Bible study. It 
to true that we may go on from year 
to year teaching God’s word and In
stilling it Into our pupils’ minds and 
memories so. -that they osn pass ex
aminations on It that would be cred
itable in any public school work, end 
we are doing them good, for we know 
it is said In Isaiah “My word shall hot 
return unto Me void,” tout if we want 
out pupils to be earnest in the study, 
to love it, It must become a matter 
at personal interest to them, and It 
will only become so "when they have 
decided for Christ for themselves and 
are eager, for personal reasons, to find 
the true course In which to sail.

The true teacher is of course always 
looking for his pupils to decide for 
Christ, but there to a tendency to 
matters run. It is dlfficiAt^oCten to 
speak to our pupils and * 
urge decision for Christ, aekf'T doubt 
not there are teachers to New Bruns
wick who have conscientiously taught 
far years and never made a personal 
appeal to their pupils individually to 
accept Christ. The work of teaching 
has become more or less a matter of 
routine, and perfunctory to such an 
extent that we too frequently neglect 
this most solemn and Impressive duty 
cf urging a personal acceptance of 
Christ.

That there Is pressing need for some 
special effort along this line is evident,
I think, to every earnest, wide-awake 
Sunday school worker, for the results 
etf the work are certainly not satis
factory. Not that either teachers or 
scholars are unfaithful, but that for 
acme reason many scholars fail to see 
khe real object of Bible study, and fail 
to accept Christ as their personal 
Saviour.

Hence, In many schools throughout 
America the plan hao been adopted of 
having a tune set apart for Special 
work by the teachers with the scholars 
culminating in direct appeal bèlng 
made on a certain day by the one best 
fitted, only let the method of making 
-the appeal be directed by the Spirit of 
fterist. On that day let the superin
tendent and teachers combine (heir ef
forts to induce the <xhotere to accept 
Christ there and then. God has bless
ed and wMl bless every earnest effort 
that la made to bring 
Christ.

W. G. M.

UNIVERSITY OF MT. ALLISON COL
LEGE.

He
Men and Women from the Maritime 

Provinces,
1844. [In consequence of Imperfect manuscript 

the following Met contain» several blanks]. 
Class Lists.

Bdhlos—Class І: Rowley, Bowles, G. Tur
ner, Blanch-*. Class 2; J. Coipttte, Esta-

. .. . ___ . , .__ . _ brooks, Rowe, Tweed te, Lund Passed: Rice,
possessed all the controversial tastes Brooks, J. Sellsr, A. Webb, James, Alkeos, 
Which distinguished the typical Atnley, Sperry, Fulton.
Scotsman, and wrotoa greet deal on 1*1-
the questions of the hour. щ, Black, James, Smith, Lund, Rice,

Tweedüe. Passed: J. Sellar, Brooks, Aikens,

He Had Served Continuously in U. 
Senate for Thirty-one Years.

I#
Land of Their Birth.■

NO 9.—THE CHURCH.
The ohiirm includes the names of 

so many whose memory desrves to be 
perpetuated toit it is with misgivings 
that one approaches such a large field 
and attempts In the limits of a short 
article to speak of some of the men 
who stand out above their fellows as 
leaders In . the various activities of 
their sacred calling. It seems like 
drawing invidious distinctions to 
single out some of these names, for so 
vast in Its scope is "the work of the 
church and so great the amount of 
Intellect that has been employed in 
this channel of duty that many ar
ticles might be written and the result 
would be even then only a cursory re
vient- of the subject.

m
Wa* the Author of the War Tat '

eight Years Ago. 'C Д
ftAnother eminent Presbyterian, , FuMon. 

whose name will be handed down to Mediaeval c

history in the honored roll of Christian , Fuller, W. Tamar, Atnley, A. Webb',
martyrs, is the Rev. George N. Got- 1 Buffett. James.

fVChe wmta^T<^’I. In 1855 he wont out to the South fdtt> squires, Dobson. Passed: Barry,
Seas as a missionary from the près- j Black, Folkine, Tweed.e, Thomas, Brooks,
byterian church of Nova Scotia, and , Bdoe, James. , „
In ies7 on th» Inland of Erro- Junior Hebrew—Class 2: Mitchell, Young,in 1857 Bottled on the Island of Erro- І №ип «meed: Squires, Buriy, Rke.
manga, the scene of the martyrdom of . Senlor Mathemttics—Class 1: J. Coipttte, 
John Williams. Here he continued to Trenholm, Bagtoud, Sprague, Rowley,
tebor until he and hds Wife werÈ mnr- Forbes, H=. Turner,
tiered by savages In 1861. He was the 1 junior Maitftematics-Olass 2: Lodge, 
first to reduce the language of Erro- ! TrRee, Likely, Swenertom. Passed: Black, 
manga to writing. A memoir of “The ( Advanced Germia-—Claà» X: Bow es. vlaee
Laet Martyrs of ЕгготвЛ^Л” WâA . Advanced English—-CLass * 1: Foreey,

The Right Rev. James Charles Me- written by his brother, Rev. James D. Bowles, McCord, Hanson, Blanohet and 
Donald, Bishop of Charlottetown, to a Gordon, also a missionary to the is- j Engtond and
native of St. Andrews, P. B. 1. He land. Г^Ие^ Ййг»

The activities of the Baptist church Lodge, Ham

WolMlle, and the leaders of the de
nomination were the founders and 
heads of Acadia. Among these men 
wwe ReverenHs Ed-ward Manning,
Theodore Harding, e Joseph. Dimock,
Handley Chipman, * James Munroe,
Harris Harding, Joseph Cundall, Dr.
Charles Tupper, Dr. John Pryor, Dr.
J. M. Cramp, Dr. I. E. ВШ, Dr. E. A.
Crawley and Dr. A. W. Sawyer. Dr.
Tupper, though self educated, was one 
of the most scholarly divines off his 
day, and was an active home mission
ary. He showed great facility In ac
quiring languages .and was an accom
plished linguist, having a practical 
knowledge of five different tongues.
Rev. Dr. John Mockett Cramp, for 
eight зе і years president of Acadia 
university, was eminent as a theo
logical writer and historian.
Dr. Crarwley was president of Acadia 
for a time, and Dr. A. W. Sawyer oc
cupied that position of responsibility 
from 1869 to 1896, raising the institu
tion to a high rank* among the small
er colleges on the continent As a 
scholar and teacher he has few equals 
In America. Many of the denomina
tion have taken high rank in the 
councils of the body in the upper pro
vinces and The United States, and 
since the Rev. Rfotoard E. Burpee 
went out to the Indian mission field 
as the pioneer missionary from the 
maritime provinces half a century 
ago dozens of men have followed In 
his footsteps.

.Ü
r
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The Right Rev. John Cameron, 

Bishop of Antlgonish, N. S„ to. a na
tive of the county off Antlgonish. He 
studied at Rome and was ordained 
there in 1863.
8t. Francis Xavier College tor a 
time, and in 1870 was appointed bishop 
coadjutor of the diocese. Seven years 

. later he succeeded the aged Bishop 
McKinnon as Bishop of Arichat.
1885 the name off the diocese was 
changed to its present name.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28.— і 
Morrill died at L25.

In the death of Hon. Justin Smith .„orrill 
the senate lost Its sector member in point 
of service and tte oldest in age. He had 
served ooWnually in the senate for more 
than thirty-one years, and he was eighty- 
eight years of age on the ltth of Apitl last 
He was the author of the Morrill tarif act 
of 1861, which was the basis of all the tarin 
legislation of war times. In 1864 he became 
chairman of the committee on ways and 
means, the principal committee of (be house 
and at that critical time of especial import
ance. He was the real father of the scheme 
for the construction of the congressional 
library, and to him and Senator Voorhees 
who early joined МШ to prewtog tins ques
tion upoti congress, le thé splendid labrary 
OttiMtog a monument. Continually near his 
heart, also, Was the plan for toe erection 
of an establishment for toe United States 
-supreme court. He had been pressing a 
measure looking to the Construction of such 
a building for many years, and had on tiiTee 
different occasions prevailed upon the sénat» 
to pass Ms bill for this purpose. His last 
aiçearanсe in toe senate was on the 19th 
instant, when he made a speech of half an 
hour’s duration in advocacy of the supreme 
court building bill. He at the same time 
prevailed upon the senate to pees the bill 
in the face of some opposition. He opposed 
the annexation of the Hawaiian Islande to 
the last, and he waa understood to be averse 
to the exercise of any American sovereignty 
over the Philippines.

Mr. Morrill was an indefatigable worker, 
and wfctie not an orator, he spoke grace
fully and forcibly and was always listened 
to attentively. Ms greet age and high 
petition caused him to be universally 
teemed by the other members of the senate.

He was professor in

і-
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The O’turoh of England wftU natur
ally receive precedence in treatment, 
as it was the first church established 
In the maritime provinces as a British 
possession. It is noteworthy that the 
first colonial bishopric was established 
here, the first bishop being the Right 
Reverend Charles Inglia, who was In 
1787 consecrated at Lambeth as the 
first bishop off Nova Scotia, with 
Jurisdiction over upper Canada, New 
Brunswick, Prince Edward island, 
Bermuda and Newfoundland. He died 
in 1816 and was succeeded by the 
Right Rev. Robert. Stanser, who di
rected the destinies of the see until 
1824. His successor was Dr. John 
Inglis, son "of the ' first bishop, who 
was described as the Chesterfield of 
the Episcopal bench, and next to 
George HI. the most polished gentle
man of his time. The fourth bishop 
was the only native born bishop who 
has governed the episcopate of Nova 
Scotia. This wis the Right Rev. Hlb- 

■ bert Binney, who was bom.;,In Sydney, 
C. B„ Aug. 2nd, 1819. He was,educated 
at Oxford and consecrated bishop of 
Nova Scotia 1851. . He died in Hali
fax in 1887 and was succeeded by the 
present incumbent

! Щ ,
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Sophomore Latin—Class 1: England, Mc
Donald, Trites, Brecken, Bmmeeon, Whit
taker. Class 2: Swenerton, Mader, Stone, 
Likely and Parker and W. Turner. Passed: 
Connell, Tweed!®, Lucas and Fcryter, Black 
and Perkins, Humphrey, Deebrtaay, Kins
man and Pattaraon.

Sophomore Greek—Class 2: Ives and
Tides, Swenerton, Stone. Passed: Perkins, 
Rice.

Sophomore Mathematics—Class 1: Tribes, 
Parker, Sweaertoio, Emmerson. Class 2: 
Likely, A. Maxwell, Whittaker, K.'Brecken, 
Stone, Borden, Kinsman, F. Webb, Buffett. 
Passed: Forster, Deebrtaay, Pascoe, Brown
ell, McCord, Squires, Connell, Perkins.

Sophomore English—Class 1: Tribes, A. 
Maxwell, Borden and Whittaker. Claes 2: 
Ives, Fondue, F. Webb, McCord, K. 
Brecken, Parker, Brown, Smith, Likely, 
Pascoe, Connell, Emmerson. Passed: M. 
Moore, Tweedte, L. Hart, and Swenerton, 
-----—■ —» Stone, H. Ogden, Patterson,

Two of the Newfoundland bishops 
are Nova Scotians. The Right Rev. 
Nell McNeil, Bishop of St. George’s, 
west - coast of Newfoundland, to a na
tive* off the county of Inverness, N. S. 
He received the degrees of D. D. and 
Fh.i D. at the College of the Propa
ganda, Rome, in 1889, and took a poet 
graduate course at the University off 
Marseilles.
Francis Xavier College, Antlgonish, 
for a time, and was elected to the 
episcopate in 1895. The Rt Rev. Ron
ald McDonald, Bishop off Harbor 
Grace, Nfld., is a native of Antigon- 
toh, N. S., and was raised .to the 
episcopate In 1881.

He was rector off St.if:

es-

■ A SAD CHRISTMAS.James end Stone, H. Ogden, Patterson, 
Rice, Forster, Brooks and Perkins, Brown
ell and Kinsman.

Chemistry—Class 1: J. Colpttts, Perkins, 
Borden and Trttee, Connell, F. Webb. 
Class 2: Swenerton, Pascoe, Stone, Emmer- 
sou. Passed: Brownell, Humphrey, Forster, 
J. Seller, Parker, Kinsman, Deebrlsay.

Advanced Chemletry—Clese 1: Lodge. 
Glees 2: Dobson. Passed: Buffett. 

Mineralogy—Class 1: G. Turner. Class 2: 
Fuller. Passed: Buffett, Brownell,

1Ш WATERTOWN, N. Y., Dec. 27—A special 
to toe Standard from Alexandria Bay says: 
“Yeelciday noon three children of Charles 
Haeennan were playing on the ice off the 
north shore of Weils’ Isiind, in the St. Law
rence, when it broke and they all fell in and 
were drowned. A fourth child, who was on 
shore and had Just warned toe others, ran 
to the house and notified her mother. Mrs. 
Hagerman rushed to the scene, end in her 
endeavors to rescue the children, broke 
■through the ice, and she too wee drowned. 
The Utile girl who was on the shore at
tracted the attention of WMllam Waiteon and 
Charles Kinney. Kinney dove to the bot
tom off the river and came up with one of 
the children on his hack. While endeavor
ing to climb out on the ice, the hoy slipped 
off his back and went to the bottom. Kin
ney was saved by means off a plank which 
Waiteon procured near at hand. The family 
consisted off Charles Hagerman, his wife 
and nine children. Hagerman was to Can
ada when the drowning occurred, and arrived 
home an hour later to take Christmas dinner 
with Me family. Arriving home, he went 
te -toe river and alone recovered the four 
bottes.

,The Right Rev. Laurence Stephen 
McMahon, Bishop of Hartford, Conn., 
was bom in Nova Sootla In 1835 and 
received Mb theological education at 
АДх and Rome. He was ordained to 
the priesthood in I860 and was first 
stationed at the Cathedral, Boston: 
Mass. He was consecrated Bishop of 
Hartford, Conn., in 1879. He died a 
few years ago.

Very Rev. Thomas Maguire, 
live of Halifax, N. S„ was superior 
cf the college at St. Hyacinthe, P. Q., 
and at his dearth in 1854 was vidtir gen
eral of the diocese of Quebec.

Bishop Keane, the first rector of the 
Catholic University; off Washington, 
and now an archbishop in Rome, lived 
In St. John for a short time, his par
ents having come out here from Ire
land to reside for a brief space befbre 
removing to the United States.

■шш Rev.

В
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■■ Life,; ч - wRowe,

Squires, W. Turner, ConneM.
Biology—dees 1: Trenholm, Mitch emer. 

Clean 2: Hale, Longworth, Dobson, Mader, 
Macdonald, A. Maxwell, D. Smith, Faulkner, 
Young. Passed: O’Brien, Nteol, Buffett, 
Desbrisay, Patterson.

x Sophomore German—Cless 2: Whittaker, 
Hale (K. Brecken, and Pascoe), Likely. 
Pcf«?d: Torsey.

Sophomore French—Claes 1: Sprague,
Tiecholnte, E. Brecken. Mader. Class 2: 
Likely, Borden, Rowe, Hale, T. Hart, Hum
phrey, Connell, M. Maxwell, Emmerson, W. 
Turner, Nlcol, Forator, Faulkner, в, P. 
Smith. Passed: W. Black, Patterson.

Freshman Latin—Class 2: (Hemnlgar, and 
A. Maxwell), Patterson, Wolff, (Folkine and 
Smith). Passed: Brownell, Dobson, Rob-

V■ '
The Right Rev. Frederick Court

ney, Майор of Nova Scotia, is a native 
of Plymouth, England, and was born 
in 1837. He graduated from King’s 
college, London, in 1863, and was or
dained priest in 1865. He labored at 
Haddow, Kent, Plymouth and Glas
gow for elîzen years, and in 1876 came 
to America. He was assistant minis
ter off St. Thomas, New York; redtor 
of St. James,, CMcego, and St. Paul’s, 
Boston, and In 1883 was elected bishop 
off Nova Scotia.
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This plan of reaping day has 
been thoroughly tried in many places 
and where the wt>rk has been, under
taken in the Spirit off -he Master, and 
toe teachers have consecrated them
selves, blessed results have followed. 
Not only have careless and Indifferent 
scholars beeo win to Christ, but the 
faithful and loving ones have been 
wonderfully rtimulated and inspired, 
and the teachers themselves have ob
tained a blessing, and their hearts 
have overflowed with gratitude as 
they have seen, the results off their 
faithful teaching.

!The father off Baptist history in the 
maritime provinces was the Rev. 
Henry Alllne, a most remarkable man, 
with a tremendous power off winning 
men to hie Views by appeals to their 
reason or émotion1. He established in 
the maritime provinces a sect drilled 
Now Lights, who eventually became 
Baptists. He labored in these prov
inces from 1776 to 1784, when he died 
at the age of 38 years. Very few men 
have possessed in such a degree the 
quality off personal magnetism. He 
travelled about these provinces win^ 
nlng converts in great numbers, aM 
from the beginning the Baptist body 
has grown to be the strongest Pro
testant denomination numerically in 
these provinces. His autobiography 
was published in Boston in 1806.

The father off Methodism in the 
maritime provinces was the Rev. 
William Black, who was born at 
Huddersfield, West Yorkshire, in 
1760. He moved with, his father to 
Nova Scotia in 1775 and settled at 

C attain- Amherst. He began to preach when he 
ititdfce the was twenty years off age, encounter- 

degree of D, D. He died at Ptetou. 'ing considerable opposition and, per- 
His successor In the leadership off secution at first He persevered, how- 
іе denomination y*s Hev. ТЬютяв evef, and planted Methodiem ід these 

ultodh, D. D„ also à native off provinces untfi it had grown into a
sturdy and thriving tree. He after
ward became general superintendent 
off Wesleyan1 missions in British Am
erica. He died In 1634.

z erts. . пращі** рнярцаї
Freshman Greek—Class 1: E. Bracken. 

Class 2: (Hennigar and Whittaker), Folkine. 
Passed: Mitchell, Kinsman.

Freshman Mathematics—Class 1: E. Col- 
pitlbs, Eetabrooks, Macdonald, Mounce, E. 
Brecken. Class 2: J. Turner, Vroom, Hen- 
udgar, Ives, Goto, Curtis, Patterson. Passed: 
Howie, Wolff, Roberts, Smith.

Freehman Erglteh—dess 1: Patterson, E. 
Brecken, D. Webb, M. Hart. Clare 2: (Cur
tis and Hennigar), (Colpttts and Ives), 
Mounce. Passed: J. Tirroer, Howie, Camp
bell, (Powell and SmWh), King, Roberts. 
Passed: Burry, Thames, Wolff, (Copp end 
McWilliams), Vroom, R. Moore.

FreShman German—Class 1: Trenhoime, 
Fuller, (E. Colpttts and F. Webb). Claes 2: 
A Maxwell, Mader. Passed: A. Webb, Mc
Williams.

Freehman French—Class li Harris, Smith, 
M. Hart, Mounqe, B. Colpttts. Class 2: 
Alltoon, Wolff, A. Smith, Patterson, Wood, 
Roberts, Otopert.

Greek History-Class 1: Trttes- Class 2: 
England. Passed: Kinsman.

Roman History—Claes 1: Patterson. Class 
2: Hennigar, A. Smith, A. Maxwell. Claes 
3: R. W. Moore, (Qtdpttte and W. Turner 
and Whiff), Brownell.

History and Philosophy—Сіам 1: England, 
Yoarg. Class 2: W. Tumen Passed: 
(James end Brookes).

Elocution—Class 1: Patterson, Mounce, 
Curtis, M. Hart, E. Bracken, Thomas. Close 
2: Burry, J. Turner, Howie, A Smith, Copp, 
Roberts, Hennigar, McWUBtoms, Wolff, Chi- 
pi* te Vroom, O’Brien, Palmer, Moore.

Physics—doss Is BoslOA M, - Hart, B. Gpl- 
pttte, Curtis, Vroom, Ives, K„ Brecken, 
Borden, J. Turner, Hennigar, Eetabrooks. 
Oses 2: Patterson, McWilHarrs, Roberts, 
Howie, Mounce. Passed: R. Moore, Smith, 
Wolff, O’Brien, James.

Advanced Greek—Class 1: G. Turner,
^ïranced Fietch—Class 1: A. Maxwell, H. 

Webb, dees 2: H. Ogden, Forbes, Mc
Cord. Passed: Dobson, Atnley.

J. ROSS ROBERTSON

Malls toe First Penny Letter from Toronto 
to Grand Lodge F. & A. M. of England. 

(Toronto World, Dec. 26.)

m
i- New Brunswick hae had but two 

bishops, thé late Bltthop Medley and 
toe present held off the church in the 
province, Bis nop K1 Ogdon. Bishop 
Medley was the honored and revered 
bishop off the diocese for nearly half a 
century. He was a native of London, 
England, where he was bom on Dec. 
19, ІГ04. Hé took high rank at Oxford, 
where he received his academical 
training, and was ordained priest In 
1829. He was consecrated bishop off 
Fredericton in 1845, and Me fifty years 
of labor among the churches of New 
Brunswick endeared Mm to аИ, and in 
his keeping the church grew and pros
pered. He had the distinction to suc
ceed by seniority to the honorable poet 
off Metropolitan of Canada In 1879, and 
was spared tb enjoy the dignities of 
tte position for several years. His 
successor, the Right Rev. HolUng- 
worth Tully KLngdon, is a native of 
London, England, and is a graduate off 
Cambridge. In 1881 he was selected 
by Bishop Medley as ills ’ coadjutor, 
and on the latter's death ' in 1892 he 
was enthroned as hie successor.

__  . r- ;
Among maritime province méft Who 

became diatiaguitoed in the church 
elsewhere are two alumni of Kings 
college, Tyhideor, N. S„ the Right Rev. 
Thomas M. Suthler, oishop off Aber
deen, and the Venerable Dr. George 
О’КШ Stewart, arohdeaoon off upper 
Canada.

SLEEPS THE LONG SLEEP.

Sad Christmas Eve of Mrs. Rupp and Her 
x Children in New York.

1
The father of Presbyterianism in 

Nova Sbotia was Dr. James G. Mac
Gregor, whose life has beén so well 
described by Dr. Patterson. He was 
a native off Perthshire, Scotland, where 
he was born In 1759, and studied art. 
Edinburgh University. He was or
dained to the Presbyterian mtadsitry 
in 1784, and camé out to Pictou, N. S., 
in response to a cell. Presbyterian
ism was just then getting a foothold 
In the province, and four or five cler
gymen formed, the presbytery. !i Rev. 
Mr. MacGregor quickly found Ms 
place as their leader and was their 
champion In the" controversies off the 
time. He was zealous In spreading 
the Influence Off his church, and toe 
ropid growth off Presbyterianism in toe 
province was due to a great extent to 
lute effort** Glasgow University con
ferred upon.' the eminent divine as a 
recognition off his ecbq( 
monts, his piety and his

:r»f. Г
NEW YORK, Dec. U

re*rtenêm^t^MirAyeaue В, loaded і 

mysterious packages. After suppe 
lay on toe lounge; while bis wife wc 
away at the serving machine and talked 
Plans for making a happy. Christmas for 
their three children with the contents 
handles. "I’m very tired," said Rupp with 
a long sigh, and be closed bis eyes.. His 
•wife did not .wtih to disturb him, so she 
worked silently at the machine till midnight. 
Then she put her work away and gently 
shook toe sleeper. He did not respond, and 
becoming frightened, the woman ran for 
Dr. Rkihter, near by. Her husband had 
fallen asleep and she could not awaken 
Dr. Richter looked art toe man, and 
gently: “Don’t try to awaken him. It’s the 
long sleep.” tttiHiliiltt - * '
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of thef. ;;•’How sutiyeative Is fishing for men ! 
Prat Wells calls the boat the dhurdh 
off Christ into which' we land the fish; 
let us aay the rod Is the Sunday 
school; the line, the methods we use, 
flexible, yet connected and adapted to 
teei conditions required; the hook, the 
I articular truth or lesson for the day 
aH covered with attractive bait and 
thrown close to the flah. 
first effort is to catch the fish, then 
te hold him fast skilfully till he le 
safe in the boat. We axe not content 
terowing bait to fish In the sea. So 
ateo reaping. The earnest teacher 
gathers Into his hand eight, or ten, or 
fifty «talks; he holds them fast; but 
Mew dexteriously with the right і»я»ш 
he sweeps the eickfe and they drop 
rft>e and precious and are eagferiy con
veyed to toe garner. Ho>w sad simply 
to hold them without neaping until 
toe beet hae fallen from, the grain’s 
•oner-ripe ears !—Pennsylvania Herald.
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Scotland, who1 came out to Nova Sco
tia in 1808. He had been edacted alt 
Edinburgh University. He wee sta- 

| tiooed as mrtnleter of the Phettbÿterian 
congregation at Pictou, but big Influ
ence soon began to be felt beyond the 
narrow confines off fate Immediate 
charge. Chiefly through hie effort» a 
eortsty was formed and incorporated 
in 1816 for the founding off a college 
on a liberal baste, dissenters being at 
that time excluded from attendance at 
King's College, Windsor. A* a result 
of Ms labors Pictou Academy wed

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE rü

№
ILLUSTRATED LONDON

”И I wars aakedNtoteb ïïgte «
prefer to take abroad with me, as 
to be most gemerolly useful, to tits 

«Г elusion ol all - - --
CHLORODYNE. I saver travel without It, 
and Its general applicability to the rriief of 
a large number off staple ailments forms Ha 
test гри muiil null Нін,

THE NEWS, off’fe ALL MY CLASS FOR JESUS. 
My scbolaiB oil for Jesus!

TMs be my earnest piay’r.
For they are souls immortal. 

Entrusted to my care;
For each the Master canto,

I/lone, I long for each;
•test, Lord, the heavenly wisdom 

These onward hearts to reach. ,

One off the most earnest off Canadian 
Methodists waa Rev. Matthew Richey, 
D. D., whose life work was spent In 
the maritime provinces and in On
tario. He was a native of Ireland but 
came out to Nerv Brunswick when a 
youth. He was ordained in 1885 and 
served pistorates in Parrsfooro, Char
lottetown, Oharleeton; S. C., Halifax, 
Montreal, Toronto, Kingston, St John 
and other places, He was aleo for « 
time principal off upper Canada col
lege, Coburg, Ont. He was delegate 
to some of the meet lotable gather
ing® off leaders of thought in the de
nomination, and he was honored with

2SÆ1S «
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ЇМуTurning now to toe Roman Catholic 

church', it is noteworthy that the 
heads off that body in the maritime 
I rovUnces are moetly of native birth. 
His Grace the Archbishop off Hatitax, 
Cornelius O’Brien te a native of Prince 
Edward Island, and was born ait New 
Glasgow in that province on May 4, 
1843. He studied for the priéethoocTtut 
St. Dunatan’e College, Charlottetown, 
and at the College off the Propaganda, 
Rome. He graduated doctor off di
vinity and of philosophy, and in 1871

for a couple of years on the staff off 
St. Dunstan’s, and then labored for 
eight yeans as parish priest art Indian 
River. In 1880 he accompanied the 
laite Bishop McIntyre to Rome as hds 
secretary, arid In the following year 
raid a second visit to the Holy City 
In company with Archbishop Hannan. 
On thé demise of the latter prelate In 
1882, he was appointed <to succeed him 
as fourth Archbishop "off H»JI fax. He 
has been very active In extending the 
influence off the church and in extend
ing the scope of its efforts, establish
ing churches, schools, charitable in
stitutions, etc. Hite Grace is aleo 
deeply interested In literary and Ьвв- 
torical pursuits and te an author off 
eome considerable note. He was to 
1876 elected president of the Royal 
Society of Canada, and te a vice-pre
sident for Nova Scotia off the British 
Empire League in Canada Arch
bishop O'Brien’s predecessors 
Most Rev. William Walsh, first 
l.tehop off Halifax; Most Rev. Thomas 
Connolly and Most Rev. Michael Han-

m;

Penny ocean postage came itito force at 
midnight on Saturday. The first letter to 
be posted was one by J. Rose Robertson, 
written to Edward Letdhworth, the grand 
secretary, art Froanaaon’s Hall, Great Queen 
street, London. The letter was of a frater
nal character, and concluded with the words: 
"As ti*» new enterprise by our respective 
governments will surely multiply the writ
ten words that схове the ocean, so ■ may ti 
Strengthen the kindly feeling we have for 

.the Fatherland and for tile myriad of breth
ren vth» look up to the great end good Grand 

England as their ’Mother Grand

The letter was received alt the general poet office, Adelaide street, Toronto, ttoM Sec
ond pest 13 o’clock on the morning of Sun
day, Dec. ri, by John Oarruthera, the asslst- 
®nt postmaster, who certified to the posting 
with his signature on the envelope. ' At 
flje eeocmds post twelve it waa handed to 
H. S. Allen, chief of the night staff, who, at 
twelve seconde post the hour, dropped it into 
one o< the electric scamping machines, and 
and fifteen, seconda past mtdnlghft it 
out in due and proper form, bearing the 
Toronto postmark of Dec. 26, and the new 
two-cent stamp in the right-hand corner, 
duly cancelled, so that it wee all ready tor 
the London .moll hag, waiting for it and 
succeeding letters going by the next British 
moll.

On the envelope was -the name of the 
sender in the upper left-hand corner and 
the following endorsetiion tn the lower left- 
hand corner:

"This te to certify, tirat then letter was 
trailed at the Toronto pest office art one- 
quartet of e minute pant 12 o’clock on' the 
morning of Dec. 35, 1898, and te the first 
letter to be pooled and cancelled at the Tor
onto port office, bearing the new Imperial 
ESS **■», ItedWrtted to Great
Britain, ( Signed) John Garni there, assist-

Dr. J. Oolite Browne’s CMoroflyne. All, all my does tor Jesus.
Oh, which one could I spare 

All, all my claw in heaven.
Let none be missing there!

;

“Thank 'IS ТЯЖ GREAT mono FOR
DIARHHŒA, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA.

CAUTION. — Genuine Chlorodyn*. 
Every bottle of this well-known rem
edy fer COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA; etc., 
beam on the Government Stamp the 
name of the Inventor—

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE
Sold by all Chemists at Is. lXd., 8s. 9d

ШМІ Ms ode тлх.т іщтГіОГПт
or T. DAVHNPOBT

ss Great Busaall SU London. W. C.

"Oh, WL 
“Yea, sir] 
“I shall I 

little noise I 
won't hurt!

“No, sir. I 
be much, aj 

“No, no. 
"Thank yj 
With an 

turned to j 
from one d 
volver. Cal

№ aMy gris, Kght-heanted, «hougtetiess, 
On trifling thihge intent,

These cost a priories ransom, %
, On these my care be

' ■
It,"

lent to 1 ./Wtffi ’;
ttev. Humphrey Pickard, D. D., wad 

one of ґЦе founders off toe institutions 
at Sackville and Was very (prominent 
in the educational, missionary and 
otiher aotlvitlèa off toe dhurch. Mount 
Allison
through his exertions and he was the 
first president off the college.

-
My boys I want for Jeous,

My wayward, wandering boys,
So full of life and beauty.

Go Charm’d by earthly joys.
Bor «hem the Saviour suffer'd,

For them Hite life was gv’n,
Bert, by that гапаоде, help me 

Bring all my hoys to heaven. ,

JULIA H. JOHNSON, 
—la the CaHtovnla Sunday School Register.

A

1LLS
ing certaii 
tag OTder. 
he took oi 
twenty or 
heap berid 

“If they 
they rihan 
they wou 
PulbliSh t 
some crit 
about Oh 
though: di 

Vs ' thing ela 
tee. And 

H * Greek tai 
which ye 
est to tin 
mind to і 
No. I wo 
aUve, tin 
Bead, it 

He mot 
In contât 
loi, and 
through !

'*• X was «stalbliShed dhiefly
.

FBTWJ DR. R. M. BEAD,
8FE01ALI8T,

175 Tremont Street, 
Send for Pamphlet, Boston, Maas.

m

SICK !Rev. A. B. Sampson, pastor of toe 
Gospel Tabernacle, New York, and 

•founder off the Christian Alliance, te 
a .native of Bay View," P. E. L, where 
be was born in 1846. Art the age off 
three years he was taken to Western 
Ontario by fate parents and was edu
cated at the Chatham High school 
and Knox College, Toronto, graduat
ing at the latter institution in 1865.
He was pastor at Hemttton, Ont., 
Louisville, Ky., and off the 18th Pres
byterian church, New York, bet re
signed to preach to the masses in ant 
tent* and halls, and after fourteen 
years of labor organized the Christian 
AUlahce and International Missionary 
Alliance in 1888.
over three hundred missionaries all 
ever the world, and it te an undenom
inational union off Christians off all 111 
cects, formed to carry the Bible to the 
heathen. He Is pastor of the Gospel 
Tabernacle, New York, and editor off 
the Christian Alliance. He te famous 
for hie executive ability and is unsw- 
l-eesed in the Buosees off hie methods 
for raising money for benevolent pur
poses. He has raised 1125,000 alt one 1838.

PENCILLINGS.

(From toe Somerville Jo 

The girt who was married 
xaer sits at the parlor window now 
and watches her unmarried girl 
friends out sleighing.

If the average man would only get 
MB the rubbish out of his house he 
would be astoptehed to see what a lot 
of room he would .have. ]

Alarm clocks would be ‘appreciated 
mere If they didn't always go off Just 
when you have the most Intense, de
sire to sleep.

. Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, BadTaste in the Month, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. ‘They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purdy Vegetable.

•mall PHI, Small Dose.

urpei) 

last sum-

"V
:

JREE /j
П . watch, chain and lit 
H charm,forsellingtwo V V. 8 
■1 *». Levas Colia* Я * 1

Bottons, at tenets.

!
I

*
■ it\

1

шарлиж
ТИ

" AVÎSran

I hwere:
Ajrch- 1 ,

IE And under this:
“Received art Freemason's Hall, London,

Eng., at ............. o’clock.................... day ot
January, 189». .................... :..........
ЯШЛ ЦІМ “Grand Secretary.”

The letter from Mr. Robertson w«U be 
read at the quarterly meeting of the Grand 

of England on the flirt Wednesday 
rch, as It will arrive Jue* three days 

too late for «he meeting on the flirt Wed
nesday in Jenswry, but by the last Brltteh 
mail via New York, Mr. Robertson, tas rerp- 
rerentative of «he Grand Lodge of England, 
sent 600 cards, to each at which was affixed 

aw two-mot Stamp, with a brief dee- 
cr.pUon, and Ms complteents to the six

Queen street, London, on Jan. 4,

I ; li
JiSubstitution

the fraud of the rky.

See you get Carter’s, - 

Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand 

Carter’s little Liver Pills,

. i ■o- fThis has sent outNot only to the head off this arohl- 
eptocopel see a men, off native birth, 
but the bishops of the several', dio
cèses are la meet Instances of mari
time province extraction; for instance,

Попам off Prince Edward Mend; and 
Bishop Rogers off Chatham.

The Right Rev. John Sweeny, Bishop
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DEAD- “PAPA and ROSIR and MB.” , movements had been made slowly, al-
We didn’t have much of a Christmas, j ”aoft solemnly. W was as though they

My papa and Rosie and me ; | had acquired a new Importance in. his
For mamma’s gone out to the prison 

To trim up the poor prte’ners’ tree;
And Bthet, my big, grown-up starter,

Wes down at the ’sylum all day.
To help st the greet turkey dinner 

And teach games tor the orphans to play.
She belongs to a club of young ladles,

W№ a “beautiful objick,” they say ;
’Tta ta go among poor, loneeome children 

And ttmaIea all their sad hearts more gay.

7?
volver lay, shining through the smoke, 
and there flashed through Me mind the' 
thought "Wbait on earth was I going 

і .. . to do’it for? Is a man to give тур first
“If they are not worth anything. I’m time he falls?” He felt angry eoom

not. бо I have a right to get out of for titmsett even ae he mn down the
It alL” corridor, looking for an avenue bt ee-

Just then his eye fell on the type- cape. At this, the Art* touch of real 
writen title of hie novel:—"Life,, Death Hfe, of actual happening, the natural 

And a Rose.” : love of life had come batik to him. The
“It is good, I tell you. It is good., unhealthy, self-absorption, bred by an 

I know It’s good,” he shouted aloud In existence of solitary writing, self-in- 
eudden rebellion. “It Is better than ! spired, had dispersed at the first touch 
anything in here.” He picked up a of Hvlng fact, and he was again a. man, 
copy of a popular magazine and began young and healthy.
■to read aloud the opening story with All this flashed through his mind as 
scornful emphasis; picking In it every j he strove furiously to break open a 
fault that could be found, criticising It 
with bitter venom, yet with a brilli
ancy and acuteness he could never 
have found In a normal stat.e. Hall
way through he filing it aside and 
turned to his own MBS. “ ‘Life, Death 
—And a Rose,’ ” he read aloud. Then 
continued:—‘'This somewhat flasfhy 
and would-be catchy title,” and hard
ly by his own will he treated his own 
story to as bitter an examination.
Abruptly he stopped.

“It’s very bad, very bad. No won
der they returned it. It's palpable 
rot," and with a sudden motion he tore 
the pages right across. “I thought 
that stuff was good,” he -continued, 
and with feverish haste he busily tore 
at the rest of the papers til they were 
all destroyed. He made a heap of the 
fragments, piling them together on the 
table. ■

“What shall I do with them? Leave 
them there for the blockheads of po
lice to look at? Burn them? The 
chimney Is so clocked -though, they 
would think I was setting the place on 
fire. I might put them In that waste 
cupboard of Wilson's, though. So they 
may be used to start fires with, and 
thus be more useful than their author 
ever was:”

Tor a long time he sat staring at 
the heap of torn papers. “I’m an- ab
solute failure,’’ he said presently. “And 
this Isn’t a nice world for failures.”
On the top of the heap there caught his 
eye a scrap of paper rather larger than 
most, with typed across it In capital 
letters the title of his novel:—“Life,
Death—And a Rose.” His pipe had gone 
cut some time before. Carefully strik
ing a match, he set fire to this scrap 
of paper, and with it lighted his pipe.

“It was Life,” he said. “It Is Death.
But where does the Rope come in?”

He collected the scraps of paper to
gether in his arms, and going down
stairs, flung them into q. corner of a 
cupboard used, he knew, principally 
by Wilstin as a receptacle f6r odds and 
ends. His pipe had gone out again, 
and he stood In the cupboard for a 

. , . moment as he lighted it He was
We regret that our reader s rep thinking deeply, and mechanically he 

does not justify us in undertaking the held the burning match till the ap- 
ptiblleation of this MB. If Is, in fact, proatihiLg flame bit his finger, when 
hardly up to our standard.” Morgan he dropped it and went away, careful- 

. , _ ___ . . „ ly closing the door behind him.
tatoÜ letter which Upstairs hesattoymfe withthere-

bad accompanied the return of Ms volver. moodily thinking, in Ms mind
bulky MB. Presently he turned to a «°Mg over and over again trifling
shorter story returned that evening events In hie pest ltie.
from one of the magazines, and read Downstairs the Uttie flume grew in
again the careless criticism pencilled darkness grew in the deserted
across the neatly printed notice which ** У
informed him that “The editor regret-
ted his tnabHtty to use the aeoompeag- . th«
lng MB." He read it aloud with bitter noticeable that now he almost always 
emphasis:—“Good, but not quite up to Me hie thoughts giving them au- 
curstandard.” He tore the form ^le «Bterance, as though In unccn- 
acroes, murmuring to himself, “One reloue protest against the approach- th^l to be agreed to ft." Iff Mce- “By the waythis’s that 

He burled Ms face in his hands and ^ He
the hot tears peeped through his flng- ?£’ І in
era and then dropped slowly on the w*th * j?*>rt, harsh laugh,
open Ms., dimming the fair neatness "That’s a funny tiring to say now. But 
of the type-written page. 1 wo“ *’ 1 ™ B*Ue parity

With a sudden impulse of uncontroll- myeelf to glve to charity. I know. 
able anger he pushed violently at the £ve Hgbtedmy P*pe witha amt* 
typewriter which stood on the table £ndl ve lighted it wfth n^y hearts 
by him, so that it fell heavily to the Weed. 1Nowl will li^ht ft with the 
floor. With a savage satisfaction he Hidhest Good.” He tooftthe bank- 
noticed the cracked framework, the ?%*,*?* ****£ *№
broken paper carriage, the tangled lev- J1 hla p*P®' 'Tafc‘!bf?s 

‘ire • ' last he had to drop, the embers on the
rPhat settles it,” he said. "It they but be Stamped them out with

won’t take my work typed, they won't 5*5*’ . .
take It written. Probably wouldn’t thflre-Mti ,A. growing
read it Just as well as it’s not up to dl^ c^Jfur-
the standard.” He gave the ruins of ^**i?on. a°d
the typewriter a contemptuous kick, ra^ed^ the muzzle herd against- his 
and tinned impatiently to answer a forehead. Down below the clamour 
knotik at the door. - waa increasing, growing in volume,

“Is -there anything the matter, Mr. Pterced with Sharp cries.
Morgan, sir?" -asked the person out- 1 he ,aald drçamUy. I
aide, trying the handle of the locked wonder if there is anything. Can 
, y there be anything in the oid tales? It
“No no It’s ail right. Very sorry, my mother had lived Should I have 

I upset something, but it doesn’t mat- been brought Up a Christian instead of 
ter ” learning all poor father’s Atheism?

tiVerv well sir,” said the voice out- Suppose the vicar was right, and fa-
side with smooth habitual defer- tiier wrong! Well, I Shall soon know,side, ^ ^ “ 9 to below , I suppose.” His grip tightened on the

^ ’ weapon, but still It did not explode.
His finger began, to crook, and then on 
Ms self-absorbed senses broke the 
tuey clamour from beneath.

“What the dickens Is the matter?” 
he said with irritation.

FARMERS
INSTITUTE 
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The Hew Brunswick Department 
of Agriculture
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I will almost sell themselves, far the Tows has sH the brilliance of the best
І sârtwgsjaUnsold Pins may beretornedT МсШІоаїш peper when wriStat- *oannRca

itinuously in U. 
ty-one Years.
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And aunetle—you don’ft know my auntie ?

sue s my own papa’s half-sister Kate— 
She was ’bldged to be round at the chapel 

’Till twais—0 sometimes deadfully late ; 
For she piities the poor, worn-out curate— 

^ His burdens, £Jhe says, are so great;
So tft>e ’ranges tlhe flowers and the music. 

And he goes home round by our gate.
I should think this way must be the congest;

But, then, I suppose, he knows beet. 
Aunt Kate says he intones meet splendid, 

And h£s name is Vane Algernon west.

AND'
1

THE GSM MH ca, rrwboM BuUdlnr. Toronto,The Farmers' and Dairymen’s 
,y<; Association of Я. В
eqtinga will be held at dates and 

place# Indicated below:

8TAFT' NO. L

тмштттшютшнт тттнтиттттWar Tar’ 
1rs Ago.

ft
. Ш8 PHILOSOPHY.,!

Oh, de mule to in’ de -trace* an’ he’a doin’ 
what he Un,

An’ de white man keep’* a-workin’ all de 
day.

De way dey seems to wae’e dew precious

Donald, and, when the latter came, aM 
him to shave him and -trim his hair In time 
tor church. Donald looked at him with an 
expression of Scotch sourness and 
emphatically:

” ’Deed, I’ll M>’."
“And why not?” 

angrily.
"It’s no’ the thing,” said Donald, “tor a 

Sectchnen to i?ark oa the Sawbeth. 
mtther wad never let me dae’t, and Ш 
begin roo.’~

The Viscount apologised and went to ser
vice with his briaOee.

FORMERLY UVÊD IN ST. JOHN.

ч Ш
docked door, 
bow hig stories had changed from Ma 
•first, the simple tale of a football 
match ending in a free fight, to hie 
last, the carefully studied analysis of 
a decadent oounrteas. Now the door
gave, and he and the smoke hurried 
in together. He rushed to the win
dow and flung It open, but ft offered 
no prospect off escape. Down, below 
the people were crowding; he could see 
the policemen keeping them back, and 
-the engine, tp-Ultant with brass, 
shining in the uncertain tight, and 
busily pumping effectual water on the 
fiery mass. From every window be
neath him the flames ticked out, seem
ing to feed on the very water that 
Should have quenched them. He wiped 
the coM sweat from bis forehead, and 
screamed down, for rescue, for help, at 
least for notice, that he might no long
er feel so terribly alone; but the roar
ing flames absorbed his voice, and no 
one heeded him.

"God help me," he prayed, for now 
-tils atheism fell from him, and he be
lieved. Indeed, how could he think 
that man was all In the face of those 
mighty flames, which laughed at puny 
man?

At the end off the corridor he came 
to a narrow door, and on it lettering 
which danced, unreadable, before Ms 
smoke-Shot eves.

With sudden renewed hope he burst 
it open, and Stepped out on to a tittle 
Iron platform In the open air. From It 
a i arrow stairway led to safety, wind
ing down the side of the hotel. He 
dyew In great breaths off fresh air, ex- 
ptiMlng the poisonous smoke from his 
lungs, and quite heedless now of how 
the flames behind rored *at him, fanned 
by -the draught from the open door. 
He, looked down the stairway, and at 
the flames which licked all round it, 
and with a terrible sinking of the heart 
recognized that no man could make 
1 Is wqy 'down and live.

"If only there was a pole to slide 
down,” he groaned. Just then a dis
tant sound off shouting reached his 
ear, and he saw that he had been ob
served , by the onlookers. He leaned 
over -the railing and waved hte hand
kerchief to them, and 'the Instant roar 
off cheering came to him with warm- 
lrg encouragement The friendly com
munion with his fellow men. was meet 
grateful to him after the long period 
off Isolation. It renewed hi# courage, 
braced hls nerves. He took hold of the 
iron supports and leapt on to -the nar
row railing, balancing himself In mid
air. The root was Close above him. 
With a sudden spring he reached it 
and climbed upwards, hall leaping, 
l.-aJf scrambling.

Then hls foothold gave, and for a 
dreadful moment he olaiwed desperate
ly on the roof. He fafft himself slip
ping, and gave up hls hope of life, the 
bitterness off death came upon his soul, 
and he remembered with a shock off 
surprise how short a -time It was since 
he had placed a pistol to his forehead. 
And then hls right hand, clutching 
Wildly art the smooth slates, caught at 
the edge of one a littie loose. Hls nail 
split and the blood came, but he hung 
desperately on, Then Mb foot touched 
a gutter pipe, he pushed against It -with 
all hie might, and with horrible fear 
he felt it bend outwards, but ertUl It 
held.

He even remembered Mm j

■<stDec. 28.— £■' r,ÿ!-'. >
My papa had bought a Mg turkey,

And had it sent home Christmas eve;
Eut there wasn't a soul hero to cook X— 

You see Bridget had threatened to leave 
If she couldn't go off with her cousin 

(He doesn’t look like her one bit)).
She ea/ys She belong* to a union.

And the union won’t let her "submit."
So we ate bread and milk for our dinner, 

And some raisin* and candy; and then 
Rose and me went down staure to the pantry 

To look at the turkey again.

demanded the Viecoant Щ
’ Ш- ш

Job. 10.—•Campbeftton, Reatigoucfhe Co., 
Evening session. 

“ 11.—(MUleitton, Northumberland Co 
Evening Seselon. 

“ 12.—Napan, Northumberland Co., 
Evening session. 

“ 13.—Base River, Kent Co.,
Evening session.

Hi
An’ you'll nebher kotefa me doin’ dat-a- 

Dey looks down on yoh uncle an’ dey sa ye
I Justin Smith iaorrill 
tior member In point 
te*t in age. He had 
the senate for more 
and he was etghty- 

phe 14th of April last.
1 the Morrill tara act 
basis off all the tarin 

*. In 1864 he became 
nittee on ways and 
immlttee of the house 
pe of especial import- 
father of the scheme 

pf the congressional 
Senator Voorheee 

to preeeing this quee- 
[ thê splendid labTary 
I Continually near hls 
plan tot -the erection 
If the United States 
pad been pressing a 

Construction of such 
trs, arid had on tiifee 
piled upon the sénat» 
Me purpose, mg )aet 
Me was on the ltth 
[a speech of half an 
pcacy of the supreme 
k at the same time 
fate to pass the bill 
bosftion. He opposed 
I Hawaiian Islands to 
[derstood to be averse 
[American sovereignty
[indefatigable worker, 
br, he spoke grace- 
I was always listened 
[eat age and high 
» be universally es- 
embrrs of the senate.

Ma

SBhe’s missed a heap.
But he’s healthy an’ -he's happy an’ he’s 

. Strong,
’Cause dar aln’ no time so busy but he man

ages to keep
A «title while fob iazytn’ along.

Oh, de greenbacks dey kirn rustle while de 
silver dollar» shine;

But Ге asterfy to sing my little song.
I doesn’t u fob ekessly puffin’ In die Ufe o’

’Cep’ de privilege o' lazyin' along.

4
mm4 14.—Harcourt, Kent Co., (Bangor News.)

Joseph E. (Merritt, for many years 
connected wltib the Bangor fire de
partment, died at (Ms (юте In Centre 
street, Thursday forenoon, at the age 
off 72 yearn Mr. Merritt has been, in Ш 
health for some time, ,-nd during the

known of the older residents off Bsn- 
He was employed for many 

увага ae a machinist at the Hinckley 
& Etoery foundry, 
time Ae was ta S 
after returning he was engineer for 
some years In Blunt's mill in Hamp
den. He was a member of the Bangor 
Are department 'or fifteen years, Mr. 
Merritt was a man off great ability. 
He had Invented, many ingenious ap- 
j-llarces in the way off machinery. HSs 
demise will be deeply regretted by 
stores of friends in this city and else
where.

■Evening session. 
“ 16,—West Branch, Kent Co.,

Evening session.

Papa said he would take us out rifling,
Then he thought that he didn’t quite dare, 

Few Roeie’d got cold and kept coughing;
There waa dampness and chills in the air. 

Oh, the day waa so long and so lonesome !
our papa was lonesome ae we ;

And «he parlor was dreary-no sunshine— 
And all the sweet roses—the tea 

And «he red ones—and ferns and carnations 
That have made our bay window so bright 

Mamma’d picked for the men at the prison. 
To make their bad heart* pure an white.

.

-
!17.—Upper Sackvllle, West Go., 

Evening session. 
“ 1І.—Bale Verte, Westmorland Co.,

" a-aa,-
Evening session.

.ri-So it’s go at, MSstuh Whiteman, an’ X’s go
Néu

And

■Лі I
flgtyou knew bow. 
■mows when you 

___________ __JW '■
De line* to in yoh fleM an’ on ych brow.

No matter if you’* ’bout de finest gueeser 
dat’e alive.

When you guess a black’ man’s age you 
guess It wrong. 'V--.

Be to les’ as young at" etxty it he to alt 
twenty-five,

’Cause he .takes de -time fob Iazytn’ along.
Dor’s de spephey In de mansion an’ dar’s 

co’n pone in de ash,
An' I’s saterfy to sing my tittle song.

I Is lookin’ fo(h imploymeot, but I doesn’t 
get too brash,

‘Cause I’s oomff-able Jea’ lazym’ along.
—Washtngtco Star.

|S
" ix).—Bayfield, Westmorland Go.,
“ 23.—Coverdale, AR^’co.,*^*-0*1' 

Evening session. 
“ 24.—Salem, Albert Co.,

gor.
And we all sat up dose to the window,

Rose and me on our papa’s two knees; 
And we counted tiie dear little birdies 

That wore hopping about in the trees. 
Rosie wanted to be a brown sparrow,

But I thought I would rather by far 
Be a robin that files away winters 

Where «he sunshine and gas blossoms are, 
And papa wished he wee a ]ofi told,

‘Cause he thought that they fared the- 
beet;

But we all were real glad we weren’t tur
keys,

FV>r then -we’d be trilled with the rest.

That night I put into my prayer*—
-Dear God, we’ve been lonesome today; 

For mamma., aunt, Bthel and Bridget, 
Every one off them all went away.

Won’t you please make a club or society 
’Fore ft’s time for next Christmas to be. 

To take care phtianteipists' fann’lles.
Like papa and Roeie and me ?”

And I think that my papa’s grown pious, 
For he listened as Still a* a mouse 

Till I got to amen, then he said X 
So it sounded all over, the bonne.

—Julia Walcott In the Congre got! onaitst.

Previous to that 
St. ToCm, N. ,B.. аяЛ -

j
Evening session. 

“ 25.—Riverside, Albert Co.,
Evening session. 

“ 26,—Salisbury, Westmorland Co., 
Evening session. 

“ 27.—Corn HIM, King# Co.,

I

S' J '
ШEvening session. 

I,—Petitcodtiuc, Westmorland Oo., 
Evening session. 

3Q.—CarsonvUle, Kings Co.,
Evening session.

JAMAICA.
The deceased leaves a wife, 

Who Is in til health, and two daugh
ters.A Special American Commission Arrives to 

Study British Methods,“ 3V—Collina, King# Co.,ISTMAS. .■fEvening seselon. 
Feb. 1,—English Se*tlement,Queens Co 

Evening session. 
“ 2.—Waterford, Kings Co.,

Evening session.
“ 3.—Jeffries’ Comer, Kings Co.,

“л Evening session.
“ ^.—Bloomfield, Kings Co.,

Evening session. 
“ 6.—Wetefford, Queens Co.,
. Evening session.

“ л,—Fredericton Junction, Sun. Oo

№KINGSTON, J. A., Dec. 28.—The 
United States hospital ship Bay State 
arrived here today from Santiago, 
having on board Lieut. R. M. O'Reilly, 
to be chief surgeoti at Havana during 
the American occupation, and Lieut. 
Weston, the two officers constituting 
a special commission under orders is
sued by Surgeon General Sternberg, 
to study the methods now In use in 

_ the Island of Jamaica for protecting
1 Evening session. Valera off tlhe British army stationed

8. Harvey, YorkCo., there from -fatal Infectious diseases
„ n E!fl8Єв|?0П‘ and from the ' delecterious effects of

9. Mtoore’s Mils, Chariotto Co., cllmatic màuenoes.
„ _ . . Evening session. Dr O’Reilly and Lieut Weston lan-

10. Canterbury Station, York Co., ^ a auarajlttoe, and
Evening sesrfon. vlelted tbe umtod State» consul, 

through whom an appointment has 
been made for an Interview between 

: them and the captain general and 
Evening session. govemor-in-cMeff off Jamaica, Sir 

Augustus William Lawson Heim-

■Ш:

ШI, Dec. 27.—A special 
Alexandria Bay say»: 
I children of Charles 
I on the Ice off the 
pmd, in the St. Law- 
la they all fell in and 
p child, who was on 
rued the others, ran 
bd (her mother; Mr», 
le scene, end in her 
be children, broke 
be too wee drowned. 
1* on the shore at- 
WUMam Wtubeon and 

У dove to the bot
toms up with one of 
Ink. While endeavor- 
[ ice. the boy supped 
to the bottom. Kle
es of a plank which 
at hand. The family 
Hagerman, hte wife 
lerman was. In Can- 
eccurred, and arrived 
ake Chrietmaa dinner 
ring home, he went 
recovered the four

1

I GREAT
ROCK ISLAND

Life, Death
and a Bose.

ROUTE
LOW RATES ON OUR PERSONALLY CON

DUCTED TOURIST EXCURSIONS.
Leave Boston end New England peinte every 

Wednesday vio Chicago, Colorado Springs anS 
Scenic Rente.

Soetbera Rente leave* Boston every SUtoder 
vie Chicago, Kansas City, PL Worth nto Bi 
Paw to Loo Angeles.

STAFF NO. $1.
:|I $ sJan. 31.—Andover, Victoria Co.,

JOHN SEBASTIAN, О. P. A.. Chicago.

j

Feb. 1—Kincardine, Viotorla Co.,
Afternoon and evening session, ming. 

2,—Arthurette, Victoria Co.,
NG SLEEP.

I They declined to be interviewed, but 
Evening session. ' seemed eomewfhat annoyed at receiv- 

" 3.—New Denmark, Victoria Co., | presence as a, commission. At the
—.... Evening session, colonial secretary's it was asserted, in

“ A—FlorencevUle West, Car. Oo., j lng no official recognition off fflielr 
Evening session, answer to Inquiries made there an 

hour after the commissioner# arrival, 
Evening session, that the colonial author!tttes had re- 

“ 7.—Jacksonville, Carleton Oo., celved no intimation that the commls-
Evenlng session. 1 sion was coming and had regarded the 

“ 8.—Richmond Corner, Car. Co., first report of its arrival as a hoax.
Evening session, і on being informed, however, that 

" S.—MHlviHe, Yorit Co., . the commission was In Kingston to
Evening session. 1 study British colonial military meth-. 

10.—Keswick Ridge, York Co., | ode, the authorities immediately re- 
•ftUK" Svealng session, piled that Dr. O’ReUly and Lieut.

" U.—Douglas, York Co., ! Weston would be granted all the facll-
• Evening session, tiles they might desire.

13.—Upper Gagetown, Queens CO., '

Mrs. Rupp and Her
l" YOTk-
—Fetor Rupp return—J 
; to 6ls home in the 
mue B, loaded down 
*. After supper he 
e his wife worked 
tine and talked over 
РРУ. Christmas for 
toe contente of the 
L" “Id RUPP wto »ed hte eyes. Hte 
ftu-rij him, so she 
tohlne till midnight.

away and gently 
d not respond, and 
в woman ran for 
Her husband had 
Id not awaken him. 
he men, and said 
a ken him. It's the

■ Ці

N, M. D.

1
-
Лm

. TUB RE WILL BE SOU) AT PUB 
AUCTION on SATURDAY, the Fourth 
of March next, at fifteen minutes 
twelve o’clock In ihe afternoon, at Ctm 
Corner (so called), in the City of Salat Ji 
in the Province of New Brunswick, all 
«tele, right, title and interest of WILtiAM 
THOMPSON in and to all that certain tract 
of land, eitute in the Prateh off Stmonda 
(formerly a part, off the Parish of Portland), 
in the City and County of Saint John, ta 
saM Province, bounded and described as 
follow*: ■ <

» "CoeMnencCng at a marked tree on 
western fine of a tract off land belonging to 
Nathaniel H. DeVeher, on the south tide off 
the road to Loch Lomond, thence south fif
teen degrees east about one hundred 
twenty-seven obelus , until ft meets the 1

»j* ;•***

ЩЖ
“ в.—Œælaviitle, Oarteton Co.,à ■

і u ‘é v1

1
■ ;

~1 *Evening session. I CHRONIC ECZEMA CURED.
On# of the meet tihronlc case# of Ec

zema ever cured is the case off Miss 
Grade Ella Alton off H&rtiand, N. B. 
On a sworn statement Mr. Akonj says: 
I, hereby certify that' ray daughter 
Grade EUa Was oured off Eczema of 
long standing by using four boxes off 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment. William This
tle, druggist, of Hartlapd, also certi
fie» that sold four boxe» off Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment, which cured Grade 
EUa.

mm" 14. -Sheffield (Temperance Hall), 
xts Sunbury Co., Bivenlng seeelon. 

V 15.—Llatoln, Sunbury Co.,
■ Evening seeelon.

mforty

I (To be Continued.)

Children Cry for
CASTOR I A.

■ north fifteen degrees west ninety-six[TED TO
SJggALfS.
north seventy-five degrees ■

æ%rsanu»ss.’,sj a; at
SS'.MS ÜS...^““îi»ïï?a

», being: tiie ртешівев convey»#

,'іШ
■ щШ: i<

and Throat. ^y“
в

Tftiç Urt of «makers has not yet been 
domutrted. It Will be advertised later.

I\ ST. JOHN. 1 .mDally. '•
A FBI., 7.» to 9.3A C. H.' lABŒLLOIS. trier :St*i one James Knctx and the said 

October, to tlhe year off our Lord
StM ЇПЙЛГ.’ЙЗ-ЬЙ s
M ж і
to 280. î. .

The same having been levied on and/rttead 
by me, ffiê undersigned Sheriff, utodtr and 

, by virtue of Two Executions Issued out «E 
ento carrying letters at the решту Î The Saint John County Court, one at toe

to Britain, Jamaica, and other points paid William Thompson, 
lu the British Empire. The poet office U*™ al,?L <5*£J?lnAt влк* 
authorities do not appear to have com- thle 26111 <toyHof l^nJttitANCE^S'TORDEB, 
piled an exact statement, but It la ee- Sheriff of the City and County off St. Job*, 
timated that over 3,000 letters bore the 1521
new two-ceit atMiro. The majority of 
these missives were for the British 
Ialea, but quite a number were ad
dressed to Jamaica.
The outgoing mail consisted off seven-

be sent for..___[ from New York ш the 
so valuable Teutonic. Some surprise has been ex- 

h*r of tod.oomtpurit» te Mj- FreJ- pressed at the fact that a Canadian 
Ste^tofax steamer sailing from either Halifax or 
charge murder upon these Scientists St. John was not selected for the. first 
s they foltedto curé «heir patient. transmission of letters at the reduced

postage rate eaetward acrose the At- 
by 18 regular physicians. After lanUc, in preference to a New York 

each off the is had utterly famed to dtooovm liner. It Is claimed that had this been
to°^ d<Bie tt ^uld We been more in ac- 

to If cordance with the imperial Idea The
thtinAfieon had died at any «me while postal officials, however, say that it Is 
wasting for the'Irregulars to find out what imperative to have the letters, many
^Suded'es^ta toe*ra!torti ЙЖ 04 are of a oomrnenxlal charac-
Hrtltoe patient become imputflent of ijfaor- ter, delivered as promptly as poeelble, 
auce of her case and tolled to aChrtetian апд in audh a case sentiment must 

for raurdCTin elve place to the demand® off busl- 
intervened after hees. .

been called, in.

HAD TEN SONS IN THE ARMY.

LONDON, Dee. 26.—The gMt by 
Queen Victoria of <60 and her portrait, 
which her majesty sent to a Mrs. Ker- 
veth off St. Broward, Cornwall, in ap
preciation off the services off Mr#. 
Kerveth’e seven some in the army, has 
had the effect off bringing to light sev
eral other cases off large families who 
baye upheld the flag off old England. 
Whether these cases have been discov
ered with, a view to show that there 
“were othera’’ does not seem to be 
dear, but the fact is that there have 
been not a few families in which a 
large number off sons have fought to 
lie same regiment.

The Battye brothers are believed to 
1>аУе been the most numerous off any 
cute family off fighters. There were 
ten off these men, and they were all 
in the army at one time. Battles took 
off fdnir, but the others went on fight
ing, and made good record® without 
meet tag disaster. One of them achiev
ed signal distinction, being appointed 
military knight at Windsor. This wae 
Colonel Montague Йа/ttye, and hls In
stallation took place not long ago.

Eight soma were given by Mrs. Mar
garet Clark, who died at Plymouth In 
1817. Seven- off these sons entered the 
naval service off John Bull, the re
maining son donning the uniform off 
a soldier. The navy boys had harder 
“going” than the one who fought on 
land, for in an engagement command
ed on one side by Admiral Keppel five 
off the sons were killed in one day.

Com. of Agriculture.BROWNES
DYNE W. W. HUBBARD, 

Cor.-Secrotary F * D. Assn.
NEWS, at IT WENT VIA NEW YORK. mi: FAILING TO CURB -NOT MURDER. 

Much
1

. '#(Mail and Empire.)with roe 
useful, to 

I should
tet was excited some time ago 
ncoment that Mies Kate Lyon

- __ ____ hold of Harold Frederic, the
late BugUto correspondent of the New York 
Times, along with Mrs. Athalls Mills, the 
Chrlatian Scdenittot who attended him in hte 
huit filnéee, were to be titled tor man
slaughter.

Both these women have been arraigned 
to London In due form, both have been dis
charge! from the accusation named to the 
tndtotment, and both promptly 
It la poetibie, but not probable, 
will be a pew 

The charge

The first Canadian mall from Turin
oftravel

ty ««> thé relief off
It. Ш'

■i«псе. ....... . „„
you, and he’s rather a i>ecullar gent” 

"Tell him I’m very sorry. I'm not 
likely to annoy him again."

“Thank you, sir.”
“Oh, Wilson !"

ailments forms Its ІН
-m

8 Chlorodyne і m
•A'. 
'jÆKOTO K»

:ry, cholera.
Ine Chlorodyne. 
ell-known rem- 
,D8, ASTHMA, 
RHOEAt etc.,

Г% **-
BROWNE

• released, 
that there

"I shall probably have to make a 
little noise 'later on, but not much. It 
won’t hurt you?”

' "No, sir. Very well, sir. It won’t 
be much, sir?”

“No, no. That’ll da”
“Thank you, sir.”

■ With an impatient eigh Morgan 
turned to hls table again, and took 
from one off the drawers a small re
volver. Carefully he loaded It, mak
ing certain that it was in good work- 
tog order. Then from another drawer 
he took out a number of MS,;'' some 
twenty or thirty, and laid them In a smoke, here and there shot for a mo- 
heap beside hls novel. ment wtth darting flatiiee off yellow

“If they wouldn’t have them before, flame. Through the cackle off the Are 
they shan’t have them after. I know he heard distant Shouting, end he re- 
they would like them well enough, alized that he was solitary, cut off and 
Publish them revised and edited by surrounded. The bitter smoke set him 
some critical big-wig, who would talk coughing, hurting him with every 
about Chatterton and say, my story, breath. щШвШ
though deficient In technique or some- and very lonely.
thing else, yet showed distinct prom- For a moment he stood Still, wateto- 
ise. And he would quote Latin and »ng the curling smoke. “It seems.” he 
Greek tag», and regret my rash act, «*1. “ as though this thing had been 
which yet imparted a pathetic Inter- decided for me, but I didn’t reckon on 

to the book. By Jove, I’ve a good being burned аИуа’’
dull smoke, Shot with the darting

By now the noise beneath had grown 
In volume, till it was evident, even to 
him, that something strange must be 
happening. ТЦіе air In the room had 
a queer pungent taste, and It seemed 
oppressively warm. He felt an Ab
surd sense off Injury.

“Can’t they let a man die In peace?” 
toe mutterer resentfully. Going to the 
door toe opened it, and the smoke, roll
ing in, nearly suffocated him. He 
stood for a moment looking down the 
familiar stairway, now obscured by 
drifting clouds off heavy, curling

trial before another Judge, 
against MUes Lyon was with

drawn by the prwectttfloo after Instruction 
the court that, as she had acted up to

'"V Si'
OQURT.
I County

PROBATE
''ЖУВШу and ЩЩШЯЛ
To the Sheriff of the City and County of 

Saint John, or any Constable of the ss* 
City and County—втеевіп* : «

Harrison A.- MoKeowa, admia-

. Iffoff Saint John.

If off Mr. Fred- 
ve of doing Mm. 

desire to be so

■Eli
ta’Щ
mWHERBA'

ÎSfS.S.
і ■ a

to rt .
a U Fi *

' be granted to Mm to sell the 
the said Walter C. Hamilton, deoeaeed. to 
pay the de’xte off the said deceased.

YOU ARE THEREFORE required

te. lKd., 2s. 9d a"
to cite:NPOBT

London, W. C.
Walter Ctawrenee HwoaBton of Freeport, ia 

the State of Maine, one of the United States 
of America; Sarah J. Mcltfiyre of the 
City of Saint John, In the 
off Saint John, and Province 
wick, wife of Dante* J. McIntyre of the 
City, barber;. Daniel J. McIntyre of the toM 
City of Saint John, barber: James Raises 
« Otnabog, to the Oouiftr of Queens and 
Province of New Brunswick, Farmer; Char
lotte McIntyre of Otnabog, to the saM 

wife of John McIntyre;

as to. 
because

. R. M. READ,
PECIALI8T,
l Tremont Street,

Boston, Mass.
'V

and County 
New Brune-

I

MCounty of Qùeens; .. „ ■ ..
John McIntyre of Otnabog, to the toM 
County of Queens; Hannah Pickle of Otna
bog, to the «Я County of Queens, wife at 
Arthur Pickle Л Arthur Fickle of Otna
bog, to the saM County of Queens; Francis 
Paul of the said City of Saint John, engi
neer ; Nathaniel McIntyre of Woodstock, to 
th-з County of Carleton, and Province at 
New Brunswick; at#- aM other» Interested 
to appear before me at a Court of Probate 
to be held to and for the ОИу and County 
of Saint John, at the probate Court Roc* 
to the Pugkley BttHding, In the OKy of 
Saint John on MONDAY, the SIXTEENTH 
day of JANUARY next, at eleven o’clock to 
the forenoon, to show cause, If any, why » 
License to sell toe Reel Estate of 
Walter C. Hamilton, deceased, should 
be granted to the eald Harrison A. Mc
Kee, vin, Administrator de bonis nan cos* 
testsmento annexa aa «forceeld, 
for and. as by law «reeled.

(liven under my band and the Seal off 
(SEAL) eald Probate Court tote Filth

ARTHUR*! TRUEMAN.

X

EE He felt suddenly miserable
SotenWst, -there are persona 
have imprisoned the letter 
the jsebood degree had dearth 
the Christian Sotenrtiat bad 

These obeervetito» are qqlte 
of-any question off the merits or demerits of 
Christian Science. But It one class otf would 
be heaters are to he sent to prison for fatt
ing to cure, the question naturally suggests 
ttsetf as to whether the regular» eh<-uld not 
aOso suffer the same penalty for faffing to 
cure. This rule, to feet, to to practice in 
China, where no doctor can collect a fee un
less he cures Ma patient.—Boston, Mato* 
Globe.

g Shears no bigger than a pto le one of the 
exhibits of the skill of a Sheffield workmen. 
A dozen of these shears weigh less than 
half a grain, or about the weight of a post
age stamp. They are aa perfectly made is 
shears of ordinary size.

Of twenty-nine countries, nineteen have 
flags wtth red to them, the list Including tne 
Untied States, England,-France, Germany, 

„Austria, Italy, «pain, Denmark, Belgium, 
Sweden, Switzerland, Turkey. Mexico, ОМИ, 
Portugal, Venezuela and Cuba.

№We give thie fine <J * ;s&îtes j IM
SttRSSS Itoti
«h. Send yottr ad* г 
e«« and are forward J

bfsarssz
year

I m4 t DIDN’T GET THE SHAVE. іV
Lord Mtnto, governor-general of Canada, 

once got a lesson from a countryman of Me 
on the observance of the Sebtwth.

Donald Grant was oolor-setgeant of a 
Scotch company of the ninetieth Canadian 
mUXla during the late Northwest rebellion. 
He bad served Ih a Highland regiment to 
the British army, and waa neatness personi
fied. Rather than see hte men go around 
with long hair and unshaven faces, he 
turned barber himself and soon became quite

Somehow tiie
$

No. I won’t. If they won't When I’m flame», became very unpleasant to him 
-live, they Shan’t when I’m dead. He felt that Ш mouth wpe dry, and 

It has a queer sound.” ; heading out his hand he saw that It
m Н»гп“сеі t:
toi, and,a quick, sudden Shiver ran different”^ He put his foot on tiie 
through him. stair, thinking to try and make hie

Bah!” he said, Impatiently. “It’s way down, but even as he did so ho 
the beet way. But I won’t do it in a heard a tremendous crash, loud above 
hurry, it'd h&lf-paet nine now. Г11 the voice of tlhe fire, and a jreat ton- 
wait tin twelve. It’s the easiest way, of flame leapt up and drove him
and there is no one I need think of. batik, gasptag wtth fear and smoke. 
No one Who will care." He looked about him In agony, for

He looked at the heap off papers on now he no longer wished to die. 
the table and began to tear them up “J* tbere no dhance?” he murmured. 
Slowly and deliberately. Lately s* Ma Hls eye f«n on the table where the re-

!

Ж
■

■ЖІ

!
I

- - DiЦІ the IH«
money, and we send 

e watch, prepaid, 
genuine American m Oook'e Cotton Boot Compound

used monthly by over
!^Ж'.ЇЖГГІ||й|гХЇВ
imttotlons are dangerous. Priee, No. 1, (1 per

stamps Th* Cooft Compeay Windsor, Ont. 
BP-Nos. 1 and Bwndano recommended by all 

responsible Druggists in Canada.
field to Bt. John hy all reeponttbl* drug

gist*. and W. C. WlWme. fit. Jehu, West

Newman H. Athoe, organist and expert.
choir master off St Luke’s, Halifax, .

a a cu. noruiov xv<hprp ™ I1AU« вгту, nottced, tne smart ap-went to St. John on Monday, wnere liWmce of the eomp^ny, *nd waa told that
he will s»pnd a >ferw days or the st was due to Grant. The general's facp 
Christmas bolldaye. Mr. Athoe wae wu hrtrtly
the recipient off a handsome rone, i^.t!a«St to^rie
suitably Inscribed, from the choir т btm.

“ І гл ï.WJS’ Sfjsrs

ae prajefi.

S|
General Middleton, who woo to commandaf, is

cation Poperben writing.

• «О..
» Adelaide St. B. 
Toronto, ora.
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N. B., DECEMBER Si, 1398.SBMI-WtZHLY SUN, ST JOHN,8/
——*■ 1JLJ1J- .'rig

the trijqMph ot this day. and will not 
your charities go forth until you eytn- 
parthlze with the quaint old Christmas 
oarol—eorild I do not know who wrote 
it—its tittle, “Scatter Your Crumba”:

27, sob w Hvmter», Befly«a, from New York tor s-t

In port st -Caleba. Buena, Nov 24 shin 
Timandra, Edfcefct, for Hampton Roads.

In port at Moatevitko, Nov 25, bark Golden 
Bod. McBride, tor New York or Baton

SPOKEN.
Robbins, from Shield* 

for San Frarclbco, Nov 2, Vat 2 S, km 25 W.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
NEW YORK, Dec 27—Capt Kemble of str 

Iroquois reporta Cape Pear (not Cape clear) 
laghtShlp to be 114 mllee SB from regular 
poetoon.

TOMPKINS VILLE, NY, Dec 27-Notice 1* 
given by the Lighthouse Board that the red 
light which was placed Got И on the main
mast of ach Richard Hall, sunk near the 
western end of Long Ieland Sound, New 
York, was discontinued on the 16th Inst the 
wreck having. been removed.

'Notice is also given that the bell buoy 
patented brown, which was placed on the loth 
Inst for purposes of experimentation an Gow- 
anus Plaits, dm New York Upper Bay, to the 
northward and eastward of the regular bell 
buoy, has been removed.

SHIP NEWS.vere antediluvian saints and Аявугіап only one day or one year of duration 
saints and Egyptian saints and. Grecian instead at 33 years, had He died in

2:
came a balcony filled wtUv tiBi best been .built, not la hospital ever opened, 
gingers of a world where Iheyatl sing, not a nation ever freed, not a civlUna- 
-tuit I cannot read that there wete any- Uon ever Inaugurated, not a soul saved. 
t-hirg more than a quieting gue#s;that Oh, what a crisis that was in the 

to those before Christ deetiitoede. wcrtd’s history! What a crisis In the
I think that the angels

ч

INFANT'S ESCAPE.;

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived. rTalmage Names Dangers That 

Beset Holy Babe.

Christ’s Cradle. Had No Rockers— 
What Christianity Has Done 

for the World.

Due 37—S 3 Vancouver, 3,40» Jones, from. 
Liverpool, Schofield and Co, general cargo;

Sch Annie Harper, 32, GOMbtng, from Bos
ton, P Tufts, general.

Sch Parle©, 124, Delong, from Boston, A 
W Adams, bal.

9ch Ravala, 130, Porayithe, Irom Yar
mouth, J W Smith, bal.

Sch Cora в; 38, Butier,
A W Adame, coal.

Coastwise—Bargee No 6, 443, Warnock, and 
No 4, 439, Salter, from Parreboao; sch* Ked- 
ron, 23, Taylor, from Clemerjtoptrt ; Harry 
Monte, 98, McLean, from Quaco; Essie C, 
92, Wheipley, from Alma; être Alpha, 2H, 
Crowell, from Yarmouth; Centreville, 32, 
Graham, from Sandy Cove; sch Friendship, 
eeely, from Point Wolfe.

Dec 28—Tug Storm King, 73, Wasson, from 
Mbdhtas, with sch Amy D hr tow.

Coastwise—Schs Nine Blanche, 30, Crock
er, from Freeport; Alph В Parker, 39, Out
house, from Tiverton.

Dec 28—S S Taymouth Castle, 1,172, Forbes, 
from Bermuda, Schofield and Co, pass.

Sch Dominion, 96, Rtbcey,. from Louts- 
burg, A W Adams, coal.

OooStiwdBe—Schs Weetflold, 80, Cameron, 
from Pt Wolfe; Thelma, 48, Milner, from 
Annapolis ; Annie and Ltizle, 39, Outhouse, 
from Tiverton.

Cleared.

Midst the freeelng sleet and snow 
The timid robin comes.

In pity, drive him hot away.
But scatter out your crumbs.

Ship Cedarbenk.
... ^ . . ....

job said something bordering ÀÜ the eternities!
confident, but it was mixed up'With a who composed the choir for the Chrlst- 
etory of “skin worms” Jfcfi* would de- mas cantata, above Bethlehem were 
stroy his body. AbPHuun and Jacob not the only angels around that night, 
had a little light on the dying pillow, I think there were some who instead 
but, compared with the after Christ of holding librettos of celestial music 
deathbeds, It was like the dim tallow stood all up and down the steeps of 
candle of old beside the modern, elus- heaven with drawn swords, keen and 
ter of lights electric. I know Elijah two-edged. That cradle must be de
vront up in memorable manner, but it fended. That flight into Egypt must 
was a terrible way to go—a whirlwind be hovered over by winged cohort, 
of fire tbnt must have been splendid to That stopping ріале in Cairo must be 
look at by those who stood on the watched by celestial bands descending 
bonks of the Jordan, tut it was a amid the Egyptian pyramids and the 
style of ascent that required more sphinx that had already stood there 
nerve than you and I ever had, to be for ages celebrating kings, none of 
a placid occupant of a chariot' di-awn whom ever had such glory as will be 
by such a wild team. The triumphant won by that Prince sleeping in His 
deathbeds, so far as I know/were the mother’s arms under their long sha- 
after Christ deathbeds. What a pro- down. Hear it ail, ye people—to «hat 
cession of Нпяягтяя have marched Babe’s survival our*heaven was in- 
through the dying room of the saints volved. And shall we not add to our 
of the last 19 centuries! What cav- , usual Christmas congratulation at a 
alcade of mounted hallelujahs has gal- , Saviour’s birth the joy at the Babe’s 
loped through the dying visions of ithe
last 2,000 years save 100! Péàceful j Ai TIME FOR JOY,
deathbeds in the years В. C ! ’ Tri- Now let the Christmas table be 
umphant deathbeds, for the most part, | spread. Let it be an extension table 
reserved for the years A. D.! Behold | made up of the tables of your bouse- 
the deathbeds of the Wesleys, of the holds, and added to them the table® of 
Doddrl-lges, of the Legh Richmonds, ‘ celestial festivity, altogether making a 
of the Edward, Paytons, of Vara, the j table long enough, to reach across a 
converted heathen chieftain, crying in ^ hemisphere—yea, long enough to reach 
Ms last moments. “The canoe is in ’ from earth to heaven. Send out the 
the sea. The sails are spread. She Is , invitations ito all the greets whom we 
ready for the gaie. I have a: good 1 would like to have oonje and. dine,
pilot to guide me. My outside man j Come all the ransomed of earth and
and my inside men differ. Let the one ; all the crowned of heaven. As at an- 
rot till the trumpet shell sound# but і tient banquets the king who was to 
let my soul wing her way to the throne J preside came in, after, fill the, guests 
of Jesus.” Of dying John Fletcher, had taken places at the table, eo per- 
who entered his pulpit to preach, haps tt may be pony. Let the oldfolks 
though Ms doctors forjjade him,' and | who sat at either end of your Christ- 
then descended to the communion ta- mus table 10 Or 20 or 40 years ago be 
ble, saying, "I am going to throw my- seated, thetr aches and pains all gone,
self under the wings of the cherubim Behold they sit down In the exhilara-
fcefpre the merey seat,” thousands of tion of everlasting youth ! 
people a few days after following him brothers and sister® who used to retire 
to the grave, singing: r with ue early op Christmas eve so that

tWe mysteries ^f bestowed gifts might
eapons he. pas fought be kept secret; and who rose with us
the Lord, •»/" early on Christmas mom to see what ооггтяи -ргігіТЯwhs to be revealed. Come all the old f ВЙІГШВ PORTS,

neighbors of our boyhood and girlhood . Arrivad. -
days who used to happen in at the ., At Bermuda, Dec 10, ech №a A Stimp- 

Of Pastor Emilie Cook, thé,, great close of this day to wish us a merry *»n, Dec*«“srJolm Ctty, Ja-:
Prencp evangelist, who sat to my time. Come all the ministers of Christ ' <*«.*,.nT from St John vta Halifax, 
church ini Brooklyn one Sunday napm- who have in pulpits for many a; year NEWCASTLE, WC(k, Dec .28—Art, sob I V 
fpg. andhn a few; 'days shipwrecked been telling the story of the star that “^пЛїГіІго'^Апі tork Lady Gladys, 
Wpd dying after his wife had said to pointed to the world’® first Christmas („щ Dalboueie. . л 
tjpn, -‘God Will help you, my dear; He gift and at the same time wakened At Capetown, Dèc 29, ship Z Ring, IntÜe, 
will give you peace,” replying, “But I Herod’s apprehensions. Come and sit £r”™ ,9 ьгі* Aidto© Heaney,
have it—реаееі I have it!” Of Prince down ye heralds of "the glad tidings,” tro^ BkhKrand ordered to Yarmouth, NS. 
Albert, quoting with his last breat, • Whether you were sprinkled qr piung- ’ Sailed. •/,' "
"Rock of Ages, cleft for me, let me ed, whether your thanks today be of- iw s* «tT pieteà. Allen,
hide myself in tfaee!’ Of. the dying feted In, liturgy of ages ot prayers for Sanây йоок ’
soldier who had been shot through the spontaneous, whether you be gowned Prom Newcastle, NSW, Dec 24, Ship Da- 
mouth and could not talk, and when III canonicals or wearing plain coat of Mr ^^paralro^ Mara
the chaplain approached him motion- took wo ode meeting house. Come to! thou, Croes»ey/“t>4obex." 
ed for pencil and paper and wrote: “I Room at this Christmas table for all 
am a Christian, prepared to die. ./Паї- those Who have bowed, at the manger 
ly round the flag? Rally round the in. whatever world you now live: 
flag!” Of John Brown -of, - Hadding
ton, who said: “I desire to depart and 
be with Christ, _ and, though I -otoave 
lived 60 years very comfortably in this 
world, I would turn my back upon all 
to be with Christ. There is no on# like 
Christ I have been looking at Him 
these many years and never yet could 
find any faxilt in Him but was of my 
own making, (though He has seen 10,- 
0(0 faults in ще. Oh, what mult He 
be in Himeeilf ,. when it is He that 
sweetens heaven, eweetens scripture, ” 
sweetens ordinances, sweetens earth, 
sweetens trial.” Of John Janeway, 
saying in his last moments; “I have 
done with prayer and all, other ordin
ances. Before a few home are over I 
shall be to eternity singing the song 
of ; Moses and the Lamb. , I shailp pre
sently stand on Mount Zion with an 
innumerable ccn.pany of angeteuiond 
with spirits of Just men made perfect 
and with Jesus, the mediator of ) the 
new covenant. Hallelujah!” Some
one ought to preach a courue gf ser-. 
toons on triumphant Christian death
bed®, and then let someone preach a 
sermon on triumphant infidel death
bed»—that Is, if he can hear or read 
of any of this latter kind. I never 
heard of one. Do tell us of one. There 
hoven was one. Arid had the batte of 
Bethlehem died the same week in 
which He was born there never would 
hâve been a triumphant Christian 
deathbed. It is the wonderful story 
of Christ, now rapidly filling the earth, 
that makes triumphant Christian 
deathbeds, The, Bethlehem star ;’had 
to give way before the rising sun 
li'hk'h was to become the noonday > Sun 

u ot Righteousness.

And leave your door upon thé latch 
For whosoever comes.

The -worer they, more welcome give 
And scatter out your crumbs.

from New York,

All have to spare, none are too poor, 
When want with winter сотеє, 

And life Is never oil your own,
Then scatter out the crumbs.

WASHINGTON.- Dec. 25;—In a moot
unusual way a: scene connected with 
the nativity is emphasized by Dr. Tal- 

in tills Christmas discourse; Soon winter falls upon your life.
The day at reckoning comes; 

Against your sins, by high decree,
Are weighed those scattered crumbs.

mage
text, Matthew it., 13, “Herod will seek 
the young child to destroy №m.” The 
cradle of tbe tafsnt 'Jeeus had no rock
ers, for It was not to he soothed by 
cçcillating motion, ач are the cradles 
of other princes. 1 it - had no canopy, 
for it was not to be covered over by 
anything so exquisite. It had no cm- 
broidered pillow, tor the young head 
was not to have such luxurious com
fort. Though a meteor—ordinarily the 
most erratic and seemingly ungovern
able of all skyey appearances—had 
been set too designate the place where 
that cradle stood aid a choir had been 
sent from the heavenly temple to ser
enade its illustrious occupant with ;an 
«pic, yet that cradle was the target 
for all earthly and diabolical hostil
ities. Indeed I give you as my opinion, 
that it ' was the narrowest and most 
wonderful escape of. the ages that the 
child was not slain before toe had tak
en His first step or spoken His first 
word. Herod could not afford to have 
Him born. The Caesars could not af
ford to have 'Ktr.TJ bornai The gigantic 
oppressions and âbomtoaltlons of. the 
world could not afford to have Him 
born. Was there ever planned a more 
systematized or appalling bombard
ment in all the world than the bom
bardment of that cradle?

The sanhedrin also were affronted 
a* the report of this mysterious arriv
al of a child that might upset all con
ventionalities, and threaten-the throne 
of the nation. “Shut «be door , and holt 
tt and double iber ti, against Him,” 
cried all political and ecclesiastical 
power. Christ on a retreat when only 
a few days of age, with 
tiens and hardships and.
(retreat!- Whenv ithei1 glad 
that Herod-was dead, and the MOdojir 
m was pocking up and taking , 'her 
child h»me, bad news ateo.- came, thajt 
Ardhelaus, the son, had - taken the 
throne — another crowned » infamy.
What chance for «he babe’s - life?
Wm not some ; short ; grave hold the 
wondrous infant?”
„ "Put Him to death!" wee the order 
sÿ up and down Palestine, and all up 
and down the desert 'between Bethle
hem and Cairo. The cry.Whs: "Here 
comes an inconociaert. of all eetatolish- 
ed order! Here cdryieis ^an Voepira-nt 
for the crown Of Augustus! It found 
on the streets of Bethlehem, dash Ют 
to death on the pavémetvt! If found 
on a hill, hurl Him down the «сів!
Away with Him!” But the Babe got 
home in safety arid' passed up from 

■ і ' ttitamey to youth arid from youth tri 
manhood, and from carpenter shop to 
Meaalahehlp and from: Meaatehebip to 
erithronement, units itbe mightiest 
name on e-mtto is Jésus, arid there Is 
no' mightier name to heaven.

THE BEAUTY Ot' CHRISTMAS.
Then to begin on tire outermost rim 

*t‘ my subject, Christmas festivities 
would never hâve: been otoeerved, 
Christmas -загоїв never sung, Christ- 

gfifts never bestowe^, Christmas 
games never played, Christmas bells 
nev.er rung. What an awful subtrac
tion from the world’s brightness woidd 
bave been the molting of December 25 

, like other days lofi jthei year! Giortoue
day! After brighterdng England and Мйб0ГУ( 
Holland and Germany tor centuries It 
stepped across the sea and pronounced 
its benediction, on our. shores-. W^y, 
we never get over our childhood Christ
mases! Father and .mother Joined .in 
them. They foespt their rheumatisms 
and fftbort neee of breati# and for awhilé 
threw off the sorrows of a lifetime,

V.vtir, while they struggled v/itti us as to.
Who should first in the morning shout 

“Merry Chriatmasi” 
there were all the innocent alluremenlts 
as to who brought the presents, : arid 
Hie wonderment as to bow sleighs 
drawn by reindeer could come, down 
the perpendtculw iand'. afterwaifl;'the 
ri^ajmoinitment as some older brother

скімту had not . been the channel rif 
ttn^eous descent. • ofih, what times 
ttoey'^ere, the Chrtetihaees of our 
boyhobd and girlhood days!

We still feel in ош; pulses some of 
which we then umwit- 

up • for future .tiimee, 
might' lose some of -its

f.
REPORTS.

LK, Dec 27—More than 100 vessels 
at ail classes, loaded or light, are lying be
tween Pinner’s Point and Hampton 
wind bound or watting for cargo.

GLOUCESTER, Mats, Dec 27—It is a sin
gular fact that with the towing into Shel
burne, NS, today ot the barge David Wal
lace of the fishing schooner Edith M Pryor 
of this city, three barges which broke 
adrift from the lake steamer Arragon have 
been accounted for by schooners from this 
port. The Arragon left Detroit, Mich, early 
in November with the barges Porter, Son 
Diego and David Wallace for New York 
The little fleet passed down tbe lakes 
through the Welland canal, and then by the 
9t Lawrence- to the Gulf of St Lawrence, 
and finally to Halifax. On the run ."cross 
from the latter port the hurricane of Nov 
27 was encountered, and all three of the 
•bargee went adrift In the storm. The crew 
of the David Wallace wiere at! taken off by 
a down east schooner and landed at Vine
yard Haven. The crew of the Porter were 
taken oft by the flatting schooner Procyon, 
whale the men on the third barge, the San 
Dlago, were rescued by flpii flsning ecnooner 

• Robin Hood, both of th*cja#ter vessels be
ing from tixs port.

Can the angel which St. John saw 
with measuring rod measuring heaven 
or hath any seraphic intelligence fac
ulty enough to calculate the magnifi
cent effect wihioh 1,898 Christmas morn
ings and 1,898 Christmas noons and 
1,898 Christmas nights have had on our 
poor old plinet? Let us thank God 
that we live to see this Christmas, the 
bells of which ring out go clear, so in- 
epttring, so Jubilant—beils of family re
union, bells of church Jubilee, beUs of 
national victory. But had either Mel
chior or Balthasar or Caspar, the three 
wise men of the east, who hod put 
down sacks of aromatic frankin
cense or bags of clinking gold by the 
bare feet of the infant Lord, reported 
to Herod’s palace the place- where 
they found the child the swift horses 
of executioirtrï. would have carried 
death to thag"h«be cradled in Mary’s 
arm, and thé Bethlehem star would 
have been :i star of tragedy, and in
stead of a song of nativity, which the 
nations are now chanting, this day 
vcuild be chiefly memorable for tbe 
shriek of breft mgÇherhcn 

THE ONE PURE

IVOR]

Roads,

Dec 27—Coastwise, schs Chieftain, Tufts, 
for Point Wolfe; Kedron, Taylor, for Digby.

iDec 28—S3 Scotsman, ShrimpeMre, for 
Liverpool via Halifax.

Str Bengore Head, Brennan, for Dublin. 
Coastwise—Str Alpha, Crowell, for Yar

mouth; schs Nina Blanche, Crocker, for 
Freeport; Rite and Rhoda, Ingalls, tor 
Grand Harbor.

Dec 29—Btr St Croix,
S в Concordia, Stoat,
Sdh Genista. Scott,
Coastwise—Schs Valdare, Hatfield, for 

Alma; Essie C, Whelplley, for Зо; Jcasie D, 
Qlennte, for Canning.

rescue?

Pike, for Boston, 
for Glasgow, 

for New York.

Sailed.
Dec 27—S S Halifax City, Newton, for Lou

don via Halifax.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

HALIFAX, NS, Dec 27-Ard, sch M В 
Stetson, Mclnirta, from Buoksport, Me, bound 
to Placentia Bay, NF (and cleared).

Sid, str Halifax, Pye, for Boston; bargee 
W H Croswatehe, Kennedy, for ВоЯюп via 

-Sbelburre; Mowtsott, Boudrote, for do (in 
low of tug D H Thon;sa).

Ля Hillsboro, Dec 27, sch Georgia, OdeM, 
for New York.

HALIFAX, Dec 28—Ard, etr Halifax Ctty, 
Newton, from St John; sch Rfcseoverf, O01- 
lier, from Bay of Islands, NF, for Glouces
ter, Mass (and cleared).

CM. str Sciwfen, Murqueat, for Delaware 
Breakwater.

BIRTHS. і

GROSS—At Petotoedüac, N. В.,- to the wife 
of C. H. Gross, a daughter.

IRVINE—At Nelson, B.- C„ on Dec. lltih, to 
■the wife of Wm. Irvine, a daughter.

O’BRIEN—A* Brockton, маяв., 20th Dec., 
to the wtie of A tired O’Brien (daughter 
of J. L. WlUtip ot St J<*n), a eon.

id.
MAN.

ComeStill further remarking 
tiurrow escape wihich you and I had 
and all th#; world had to that babe’s 
escape, let гіф say that had that Her- 
odlc plot been successful the one1 in- 
etanco of absolutely perfect chantüter 
lyould never -have been unfolded. : The 
world .had enjoyed- the lives of many 
splendid' men before. Christ came, it 
had admired tta Plato among philoso
phers, Its Mitbrl'.lates among heroes, 
tod Herodotus among historians,' tie 
Pttidlas among- sculptors, its Hotter, 
among poets, its Aesop among fatmM 
iris, its Aeschylus among dramatists, 
tis Demosthenes among orators, Its 
Aesculapius among physicians, yet 
among the -contemporaries Of these 
men there were two opinions, as now 
there

upon the

'

Ш \

With heavenly w 
The battle of.

Firilshed his course and kept tha-faith 
And gained the great, reward.; é- ..

fiimuoEs.
t* -

LON G-STUART—On the 2&№ March, 1898, 
by the Rév. Dr.’ tTOààn at the Methodist 
paroorage, Mount Pleeesat, James Arthur 
Long to. Octavia Lovejoy Stuart, both of 
Fadrvllle, St. Je-bri.

REID-GARRIGK-f-At the Free Baptist par
sonage, .wSef siid,1 on bee. 28th, by Rev. 
G. A. HjtrtlWl' D. D., Herbert Samuel 
Reid of St, John West to' Mfes Rebecca

all. the. ppiva-
rtHteringsi of 

l-newBi dome
)

$ye
RS-f

Garrick of St. John city. 
WATSON-MORRI8—On Dec. 28th, 1898, by 

ithe Rev. Mr. Murray, Presbyterian church, 
Mllltown, David Wateon to Miss Ida May 
Morris. ■ :•

-

ШЖ
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YOUNG-GHUr ^By Rev. H. R Baker, 
A., M., in ,ч Methodist church. Church
Hitt, Ns, B F Dee. 27th,-ReV. J: B.
Young, ЯмЬкяам > nrhtieter, to Mise Fannie 
Si., the rites* daughter of Thomas Church,

are two opinions

plenrty in those days who said of them, 
"He darinot speak,” or “He carmot 
stog,” or “He cannot philosophize,” or 
"His ті Шагу achievemen t was a mere 
accident,”, or “Hie citisel, his pen; hie 
medical prescription; never deserved 
the applause given.” But concerning 
this full grown Chri-est, whose life was 
launched three decades before that 
first Christmas, the moan aç;ja»miâÉS 

the bleat of sheep arid tffe’ i&rir of 
le mingled with the babe’s first cry, 

while clouds that night were resonant 
uïth music, arid star pointing down 
whispered to star, ‘-‘Look, there He is!”

That Christ, after tire detect!ves of 
Herod and Hlate and; sanhedrin toad 
watched Him by day and watohed 
Him by night year after year, was re
ported innocent Tie very judge who 
for other reasons allowed Him to be1 
put to death declared, “I find no fault 
in Him!”1' Wus there ever a Mfe so 
thoroughly ransacked arid hypetcritlc- 
ised that turned out to ibe eo perfect 
a life? Now, can you imagine wtoot 
would have been the calamity to earth 
and tea

concerning ev- 
There wereery

ate of Elgin, Albert Co:, N. B.

FOREIGN PORTS. 
Arrived. DEATHS.- mmAlt Rosario, Nov 18, brig Qei-tha Gray, M«- 

sanger, from Bueros Ayiee: 19th, hark F 3' 
Lovttt, Fancy; from *>; 23râ, bark Lou-
vima, Warner, from do.

At 'New York, Dec 25, bark Uranima, 
Robadou, from Turk’s- Island.

At Santos, Nov 25; bark Hebe, Coop, Irom 
Paspeblac.

At Buenos Ayres, Dec 1, bark Weetmor- 
land, Virgle, from Apaflacaticola.

At Jacksonvttie, Dec 24, bark Sddartha, 
Gerard, from Sligo.

LONDON, Dec 27—Ard, Str St John Ctty, 
trim St John. NR, and Halifax

LIVERPOOL, Dec 26—Ard’, etr Cephalontn, 
from Boston.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Maes, Dec 27—Ard, 
ache Fostina. №от*НШвЬого for New York; 
Gypsum Emperor, Iron Windsor tod do; 
Hattie E SrtiUBi, Irom Grand Manan for do.

Sid, echs Erie, Robert S Gmham, W H

JANEIRO, Pec 23—Ard, brig Morn
ing Star, from PaspebOac.

MÀCHIAS, Me, Dec 27-Art 26th, echs 
Carrie Bell, from St John tor New Ybrk; 
Henry F Eaton, from Calais tor St John;‘таяшмШш-*’ ™schs Alaska, from New York tor 
Sperioer’s Island, NSr РЦпІх, from Windsor 
for New Yorit; Charles R Washington, from 
Windsor for New .York; Gypsum Queen, 
„— Windsor for Now York; Urbain В, 
for Parrs boro, NS; Carrie BeU, .from St John 
for New York; Helen G King, from Galets 
for do; tug Stci-in King, for St John, NB, 
via Cutter.................

ROCKPORT, Me,
May, from New Yo

PORTLAND, Me,

isStPart of. the host have crossed the flood. 
And part are crossing now.PS

BRAYLBY—In -this city, Dec. 29th, WUliam 
Brayley, In the 6Slh year of Us age, leav
ing a wife, four eota and three daughters 
to mourn thetr loss. -

ЙЙ
Yea come- and.oit ai this Christmas 

table, all heaven. Archangel at that 
end of the table, and all the angels 
under lüan adjoining.
Gome in ! And take your places at 
this Christmas banquet.; The table 4» 
spread, and the King who will preside 
is1, about, to* enter. He comes—Him of 
Bethlehem, Him of Calvary, Him of 
Olivet, Him, of the throne! Rise and 

; greet Him. Fill all your chalices with 
і the wine pressed from the heavenly 
■ Seahol and drink at this Ghrieitmas 
banquet to- tfce тщфгу of |toe Babe's 
rescue from Herodic pursuit, and the 
memory of those astronomers of the 
east who defeated the malice and sar
casm and irony and infernal stratagem 
of the monster’s manifesto, "Qo and 
search diligently fpr the,young child, 
and when ye. have found Him bring 
me word again, thikt I may qo*e and 
worship Him. also.” “Given at the 
palace. Herod the. Greet,”

■ (New York papers please copy.)
DALTON—In this eity, oo Wednesday, Dec. 

28th, Witoam J. Patton, aged 34 years.
KING—Alt Smith’s Creek, Kings Oo., N. B„ 

on Dec. 29th, HSratly, TeHot of the lste 
John King, aged 79 years; .

KNOLLIN—At South Boston, Mass., on Dec. 
23rd, John KnolUn, formerly of this city, 
in the 42nd year of his age, leaving a wife 
and two children to mourn -their: loss.

STEN1FORD—In this efity; Dec. 29th, Hairy, 
infant son of Joseph and Katie Steniford, 
aged 6 weeks.

(Boston and New; York papers please copy.)

Come down1 !
to-

Ç-

;

;

Writers
mo MARINE MATTERS. 5

Schooner Ada G. ahortiand is now it Vine
yard Haven, loading ithe "cargo of the wreck! 
ed schooner Annie A. Booth.

Bark Artisan, which arrived at. Montevideo 
Nov;' 6 from Pensacola, tost part of deck 
cargo during heavy Wpnlther.

’Sdh. Abby K. Bentley, ashore at Vineyard 
Havjen, was floated on the 34th after lighter
ing portion of cargo." - After vessel is reload
ed will he towed to Nhw York.

.

,. what a breavèment to'all 
Set swindling not only of tike 

human race, bud of cherubim end 
seraphim and archangel, if because at 
infernal incursion upon the bed of that 
Bethlehem babe this life of dlvtrie and 
giertoae; manlhood had never been lived?
The Christie parables would never 
have been utiered, the sermon 'on the 
mount, all adrip with benedlctione, 
never pleached, the golden rule,, In 
picture frame of everlasting love, 
would never have been hung up for 
the universel to gaze upon and admire.

Can you imagine what a scarifica
tion of the world’s literature would be 
the removal of Oil Christ, ever, did and 
said? Ilf would tear down the moot 
important shelves of yonder congress
ional library, and of the Vatican lib
rary, and of British museum, and Ber
lin and Bonn -and Vienna and Madrid THE NECESSITY OF CHRIST. ' ’> 
and St. Feteraburg libraries, amj St. Are ready now for a thought 
Paul’s life would have been an irnpes- од overtowers ай other thoughts in 
гіЬІШу, and Ids epistles would never itiI>ïrtonce ^ grandeur? Pray that 
have been written, and St John, from you uftiy ^ ready. It as far exceeds 
the basaltic oav^.-is of ^mos_ wwH ataythl71g r have «aid ter all the gtold 
rever have heard the seven trumpets mlnte ^ саіїїоспія, developed and'tin-
™ 9?gn.t?.e h?av5nly З1 ythJL2 developed, exceed the thimblefuli. of 
layers of aliumtoed brystoHfemtio^^ Oh-. >3^t wh%4l in 1848 a California
.vise men of the eart, I am so glad m1n<;r brought from a mill race and 
you old not report to the imperial put upm the desk of a surprised capi

talist. In remarking upon the narrow 
escape wMch you and I end the wSrld 
made let me say that had the Herodic 
raid on that room of ithe Bethlehem 
khan been a successful raid, or had 
some cold taken by the child in that 
flight toward Cairo been fatal heaven 
would have been - to us an eternal im
possibility.
unchanged, unregenerated, 
etrocted "through- Jesus Christ, the foU- 
mansraca would be no - mere fit for 
heaven than a noisome weed is fit for 
a queen’s garland, no- more than 1 a 
shattered bass viol is fit to sound to a 
Dusseldorf musical jubilee. If at one 
time Garibaldi seemed to hold in his 
right hand the freedom of Italy, arid 
Washington seemed at One time to 
hold in his right hand American inde
pendence, and Martin Luther seemfed 
to hold in his right hand the ematéi- 
patfion of the church of God for all 
nations, so in grandeur and better 
sense the infant born in that Bethle
hem stall held in one hand the rttft- 

of earth and la the other the rap
ture of heaven. He (started that tight 
for. three places which Ha fnust reach, 
or we never could reach heaven, Getii- 
ЕіепЩіе, Calvary and Giivot, ièhe fhht 

;ft>r agonistng prajttr, the second «tor 
’ekpruclatirtg Buffering, the third tor 
glorious oaoenekm tta the law of grav
itation relaxed for once to let Him qg> 
out of Hfs exilé. Had His life been

Sid,

'After veeeel is reload- 
Jww Ycrrk>

The new Battle line steamer Рішгаііа, 
Capt- Smith, is reported In a recent edition.

Hereto as being at Port 
States

m of the New York Her 
Glasgow, ready 'topsail 
tojoad tor Europe.

ooner Hattie

Bing а 
UnitedTHE LOSS OF STR. PORTLAND. у for theDeo 27—Ard, sch Cora. 

rk.,tor. St John, NB.
Dec 27—Art, sch Maggie 

Miller, from St John, NB, for Boston.
Ot Joneepont, Dec 24, sch Marcus Ed- 

ware®. Rogere, from at Jdfin tor New York; 
ВИеп M Mitchell, ' Bryarit, from Salem.

At Rto Janeiro, Deo 28, bark Kelvin, Rob- 
і neon, from Cardiff. ■ /-• •

BOOTHBAŸ, Me, Dec .28-Art,, eche A Me- 
Nichol, from Boston;. Befca, from do; Laura 
C Hiaffl, from Hiaryéy, N3l Oriole, from 
River Harbor, NS. •;

NEW LONDON, Dec, 28—Art, ech Demon, 
from St John for New York.
, BOSTON, Dec 28—Ard, stre Prince George, 
from Yarmouth; NS; BarrownSore, from 
London.

At Apalachicola, Dec 27, ;ch Joseph Hay, 
Pihippe, from San Domingo Ctty.

At New York, Dec 27, sch E C Dennison,

L. March, w-tftii bar
reled plsriter, frdm: Heirtteo for New York, 
epruag a leaJc to the stream at Hopewell 
Cape Sunday. She was got on tbe flats near 
the wharf and. caulkers are at work on her.

Schooner Léonard B„ recently towed from 
Vitoéyard Haven, where she euetained dam
age in the late storm, has .completed repairs 
at Boston, and will proceed to her destina
tion. the first favorable chance. The vessel 
btoTtkieilVSr n§w’ rudder-stock, neiw bowsprit 
and. jlbboom.

v
Order of Judge Webb in Regard to Petition 

of the Company. ; - ^
йЬйі

" about Then

mm /
PORTLAND, Dec. 27.—In the Uni

ted States dlstriat court today, upon 
peititiop of the Portlaitd S. S. Co.
' the company’s liability for the 

steambr Portland be limited to he 
wreck and pending freight, William, 
Leavitt was appointed, trustee and 
William Bradley commissioner to re
ceive proofs of claims of loss. Claim
ants were directed to present their 
cases on or before March 30, Injunc
tions were issued forbidding the 
bringing of suits against the com
pany pending these proceedings.

clstrtot court before Jtrtge Webb, on 
the petition of the Portland S. S. Co.

The court recognized the applica
tion of the Portland S. S. Co. to trans
fer Its interest in the steamer Port
land and the pending freight to a 
trustee in accordance with section 
4285 of the revised statutes of the 
United States, and the court ordered 
that the company make a transfer of 
its interest in the Portland at thé time 
of, her loss to William Leavitt of 
Portland, who is appointed trustee of 
this Interest during the pendency of 
these proceedings.

A commission as trustee was issued 
to Wm. Leavitt and he appeared in 
court and qualified to serve in this 
capacity.

The transfer having been made to 
Wm. Leavitt, It was then ordered by 
the court that a monition be issued 
against all persons claiming damages 
for any loss, destruction, damage or 
injury caused by or resulting from 
the loss of the Portland, citing them 
to appear before the court on' or be
fore 12 o’clock, noon, March 20. 1896, 
and answer the iihét or petition of the 
Portland" S. S. Go., and to moke due 
i roof of their respeoive claims on or 
l>efore March 30, before Wto. M. Brad
ley, United :>tates oommiesiouer, who 
is appointed commissi otter in ÜMà 
càttse. ;

■
:

the r.
that d on the Manhattan 

She is still settled
A purvey hoe been hel 

line’s steamer Joseph lue. 
down on the rock, which is sticking through 
her, forcing ugr the keel. Tbe surveyors re
commend the*, itoe coal be discharged and 
then means devised lor pumping the Steamer 
otit and getting her to the marine slip tor 

Some form of water-tight oom- 
partment wijl bate to be built over the 
damaged place before the pumping <»n be 
done."—Yarmouth Times.

Steamer Jdhn J. Hill, Capt- McLean, from 
New York Гот Htoeboro, N. В- in Шіа* 
which sought Shelter in President Roads

«s» rsàïÆirJr
floated and taken to Simpson's, dry dock. 
Bast Boston, tor examination. A channel 
wus dredged to. the steamer, as she was eo 
tar from the waier tt wee impossible to fleet 
her in any other way. It is thought the 
vessel is not seriously injured.

The following chanters are reported: Saba. 
Harry W. Lewis, New York to Rto Grande 
do SU1, general, $1.25 per bbl.; Ante, Gulf 
to Carlbeon,, lumber, $7; Rosa Mueller, Perth 
Amiboy to Salem,' $1.10; Ruth Shaw. Jersey 
City to New London, 60 cents; XValleda, 
New York to Maooris, general cargo, and 
back sugar, $6.25 per groes ton and port r 
chargee for the round; Cenatnnlol. Pt. John-/ 
seen to St. John, N. B., coal, $1; Pearkne- 
Weehawken to Annapotia, ooal, $1.10; bar 
Clara E, McGtivery, Hdgewater to H-alif. 
coal, $1.40; schs. Fieeeantvffle, same; Bltt 
St. John, N. B„ to New York, lumber, $3-1 
Parthenla, Hoboken to Halifax, coal, $1.9 
barktn. F. B. IxxvW, Roearto to Delawai 
Breakwater f. o„ crushed bone, $4.75; A 
beitina, Jamaica to New York, sugar, 
cents; brig Weetaway, San Domingo to N* 
York, cedar and .mahogany, $3.75 and P< 
charges; Iona, San Domingo City and (< 
Macorie to North of Haterae, sugar In be.
$4; barks Satina, Macoris to New York, 
sugar, $3 and part chargea; Alkatne, some.

Sch- OMttoo, now discharging ooal here, 
baa been fixed to load lumber tor tile Canary

%

repairs.Oom-eau, from New London.
At BUenoa Ayréa, Deç 17, ech Mola, Par

ker, from Wilmington, NO.
At Sabine Pasa, Dec 21, -bark N B Mor

ris, Stewart, from Barbados.
At. Ko Janeiro, Nov 26, Ship Harvest 

Queen, Forsyth, from Metis; 19th, "bark Lè
ve!, a, Harris, from New York 
V" Cleared.

when the éye :
Ш
ЕІwm

rosemary and ivy and 
d interwoven! The

How Itoll
... IBBH

Puritans may not have liked the day, 
and John Galvin map have pronounc
ed it snperabUsiue amd feared4t would 
bring Into religious, observance' the 
saturnalia of the heathen, the decora
tions of ivy inappropriate because ivy 
had been dedicated to Bacchus, and 
mistletoe inappropriate because mis
tletoe had been associated wtth, Druid- 
leal riteq, jtet we testify that Christ- 

ne^fc^id us any - harm, - and the 
only objMWi we, ever expressed was 
that It w^Ss> long a"time from Christ- 

to Christmas, ticcleslaatical con- 
troverey as to whether it ought - to be 
celebrated oo the 6th. of January, or 
29to bt March, or 26th of September, 
or 25th of December did not bother us 
then any more than, to bothers us now. 
It always came at fh-еГ right «âme, al
though a. little late, arid now we real
ize that Christmas oomee opportune
ly, just iwfter the shortest days of the 
year, Dec. 21, and at the time wihen 
days ore lenrthenüng endrthe sun re
commencing Its upwaroTroierse," telling 
us that spring and 
Oh, wbat a forest 
trees bearing 12 manner of fruits—now 

., -. ;*fcanding throughout the households of 
Christendom! Oh, what hosannas are 

‘ - escemding on this day, the Christ
mas of a Saviour's bitjth, this year 
blending with the SObhath of a Savi- 

, out's resurreutiou! Oo you not fled 
the thrill, the glow, the enlargement,

At Feroerdira, Dec 24, sch Turban, More
house, for Bermuda.

At Femamdlna, Dec 27, bark 'Baldwin, 
Wetmore, for Las Palmas.

A* New York, Dec 27, bark Semantba, 
Orowe, for Shanghai; ectos СенЬепсіаІ, "Wart, 
and Haittie Muriel, Baijton, tor St John.

scdundrel at Jerusalem where the babe 
was, for ithe hounds would have soon 
torn to pieces the Lamb, and I am so 
glad that not oinly did you .bring the 
frankincense and ithe myrrh to the 

..room in thait caravansary, "but that, 
you brought the gold which paid His 
travelüng expenses and those of Joseph 
and Mary in that long and dangerous 
flight to Oairo, in Egypt, and paid 
their lodging and board there and paid 
their way back again! Well enough 
4os bring to the barn of tbe Saviour’s 
nativity the flowers, for they aromat
ized the dreadful atmosphere of the 
stables, but the gold was juet then the 
■most important offering. So now the 
Lord accepts y-our prayers, • for they 
are the perfume of heaven, but He 
asks also for the gold which will pay 
the expense of tatting Christ to all 
natters.

:m
Sailed.

From Frey Bentos, Nov 26, barks E A O'
Brien, Prat*, for Channel; 29th, Galatea, 
Lewis, for Barbados.

From New York, Dec 25, brig Acacia, for 
San Andreas.

From New York, Dec 27, bark Saranac, 
Bartaby, for Zanzibar.

From Fenmnddne, Deo 26, ache Bessie 
Parker, Oamter, tor St Lucia; Bartholdi, 
Grafton, for Port -Spain.

NEW YORK, Dec 28-Sto, at re Cevic and 
Teutonic, far Liverpool ; St Louis, tor 
Soutbempton. %

-From . Rio Janeiro, NCv 23, bark Eva 
Lynch, Hatfield, for Roea-rk).

From Fate River, Dec 24, sch Fred Jack- 
son, Weldon, tor Norfolk.

From Fernandioa, Dec 27, ech Turban, 
Morehouse, for Hamilton, Bermuda.

і With our fallen nature.
unreedn-

і

MEMORANDA.
CITY ISLAND, Dec 27—Bound south, schs 

Annie M Alien, from Hillsboro, NB; Horten
sia, from River Hebert, NB; Annie Gue, 
from Gates, Me; Sarah Reed, from Calais, 
Me, via Bristol, HI.

CITY ISLAND, Dec 28—Bound south, robe 
Gypeum Empress, from Windsor, NS: Ma-

\TNBYARD™m^BK Dec 28-ln port,

irkerittoe NWtte M Slade, from Charleston

THE, PEACE OF CHRIST.

I take another step forward in ehow- 
ing the narrow escape you end I had 
and the world had in the secretion of 
Christ's birthplace from the Herodic 
detectives end the dubs witir which 
they would have dashed the babe’s 
life out when I say that without the 
life that began that night in Betole- 
ftiem the world would have had no il
lumined deathbeds. Before theytijne 
of ; Christ good people closed their 
earthly eyes in peftce whjle 
upon the Christ to oomC

Man* at $7.
An English paper etOtea the Beaver line 

в. a. Lake Winnipeg has been said to the 
Turkish government to be used as a trans
port. The price paid tor he.' Was £8,500.

(Ship W. H. Career Company is now being 
wound up in Liverpool, 
formerly an old St. John 

Sdh. Rebecca W. Huddell, whrlch was 
driven eSbure a* Vineyard Haven during 
gaie of Nov 27, and subsequently floated, 
has reloaded cargo and wiH proceed first

1

яшгцііе-г are . 
of Clirtetmas

aomcoming.
trees—

Tbe Corear was 
veeel.

adhe Gypsum Emperor, from 
t New Wk; Fostina, from Hllls-

la tor Deoorra, from

St Cape Henry, Dec 27, str Sala- 
eti, from Glasgow for Baltimore.

ІОГ

purchased 45
«SSeftito’t^^s’lto'NW York, **! 
the new management took ever toe Mebffl-

boro
vocate,
Grand-

Tbe wrecked schooner Annie G, 1a to be 
sold st dark’s Harbor, N. 8.; for tire bene
fit ot all concerned.

depending 
and there,
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